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.,.,_ ~t l.ft.U4r of o~-.:lt~ l#. G~:i'l~~ 't.IUto-h. "tll!M 11ttd!• 
ot p~, ~~h'.t l~ tho On'1$fi:Wt ".tlkf.Gn •. lit «*t~ ~ 
0.$"'4 Di ~ ~bttl'$• ~~ .. oticm ·~ t1eyicmil~ a ~'b <t.(li" Of 
fl'rU\ltU'JG .f'l.'JJ' th4l li£h\ ~ch· i., hi<Aa tfur<W U,~ .. l th@ W.Bt ~ti~~ Of 
~ ~ mind ~ ~ ~· ~rd.W.lif;i® 1u thit pir•~i1,ul.1fq li.it1cli 
~1-~tq ~. ®".~ 
~ ~ ~. n.~ l¥J:rs·ik\1M- to ~:.i'i-lw vbr..~~ :SJUto~t~i !'i:r/'• 
c~7 _., Qtt'ett ~r8 ~ 1~~G"1.1 ~1'· VOl"lt 11t ~1\1tn~ m..... 
,~ .. vtttt.f!llif·ilecbnlq• v,w.• •••~·~to~ t~ uau~. 
:ft le·*" \be )~t)4' of ·~ tbffiD to ~ttu ttw· e.•u ol .~ ptl~ 
o:tmltttufil a~l.. 1be '4W~Oh le -~ ttw.t ot 1'¢~@~· ~. ti• 
:ln:ts of Sbr~1 ~ ~ ''~" • ~litt.tc~lJ' ~-~ tl10a• ·t'~I 
tl'l1d w ftW'.aet. l~ them o~tfu va~ (~ lJJ.aitu.tiQUa· to bi MW ~ 
tht.tu·~~OJ.14 
b Ut.Le e:f \bi• ~111 Ut ~ PJtV'~tQ· 1at C«1wir11-i 1:1-
1- A Ct.":lUIW. ~~ bf.· ·."ll'h~ '.PhliU~D el $\a~ ~· ad· <bQ.•" :t\ 
-q bl ·t~ Ylth the. ·~1bil~ld.u: tqptl,. ~ Nr:h.."t!e m• ~· 
l 
.<ft l'teU ... t~ vm -~ '"li-~nt ~ ·th& tifpc :ts d,laou.ttt>id• 
• t!:rt&t. p~ eif W:t tit<u.d.a if> aw ~~~,. ·tio plrJ.• t~e ~· 
1•• ot ... ~ ,~#1 ~~k'. Ci)@ .~ ~flJ#, !i't t~;.t~· fd.1;1tti:r-
J.oal Mttug~ lfo: iQJhW. l\({Y tJ.~f\Y g't"V~ M~ t~ tb~ lfi$f~h1f«l~ ~ .. 
t!gati• Gt ¥tnU41~ua · ~N•~~dmi ~''l ~~: o~~ f~owiii'id ~~ .. tw~mid 
ou.fi • d w ~~ ot111~~r v~~ o.t ~~l.igi<.tv~ (;Jtf!Wienn:u.. 1tW· •o-
omt aNtlm .ia .a. die~trm n.r tJ1q,11 • :m&t'tralli tqrlaj<IW!:I 1\'r th~iJ• f:i~·a 
s ~ ltr Widl tb~ ¢l'l~trit @~ ~~v.:1$r.~t· l:'$lJg!~ · ei:l~mlti~ 
A criUal --~ ~t ·tbs ~Qijttt· ~~i;;1l~r,i<l in ·1nel.1~b~~t. Th~ third 
a•rii•n ~· ·lf.1.-tlt tih~ .r.ilmh~·u·;· tl~olvoa ~·~ ~Utt pt-t1il!ldt.t m c;ttli;1• 
al: f.hwm. ~~~. · ·U\.., fo~tb un.,1 fir.al. ~oetJ;,.m cont&.1n~ a d1~6mt~t.cn 
of' t'bli· lft.1.~ • U.1~t¥it'ft51 ttttJ~Ult1ritt. lttt~ tlli~ e~~ Tbo:r.\th =w 
'tUi)k~ ht~v~ ··~ ~1'.\ th~boi~t, tb.wf' haVf4 ~:en l:t(i~l to e ~di~• 
~ ~'ji~, 1~ ~·~ qu..~.t~.~.zi <ti.lu.td t~w ~. i't\l>X4~ ·-..~· U:t~ 
1~ U&r:r~t; r;ti. th,ti F~.int bit:lt'~ 'l.t1001111.t't but to ir'.tWC):ltt\t t~>U:>l1cat1on 
~~vu~ amti',te,.~ ~ti.\WtJ ~r th~. ·:?6liat~~~e~ ot tf~a dt.fi~trr~ut 
IG1'*tt~ ol this ~a to one. enctbtir t."liin'tlo hll.tt r{w:UUltt.-d ~~. e~b.l 
~ti oJl dut.li-UW1t In. !tU ~~/#,Hi t.b.!a hw:i ~ fl~'tiided u m~ a.$ 
""'ia:lhlli ~ 1n ~(;:V~r".cd ~~~·~it~~• 1~ i® . ~0;Vti:ti®bl\'Jr !or ~e 3~:t:~ '()f 
~·~ 
lat ~ t.tU:l;• ~- f.f! tl~o ~t.ol1Z ot pi~ti;JA whi'Ch ~ ~um·~ 
~ ~~sJ!t· ~ th.fit. v•~1•:;,g1C¥J. ti•~tlv~ru~ or .l",tl%:1o~. i~~ 
~· .~ ~~ t~m- ~~t, trJ.$ .rt<J.1t tt~<tn" o:it acicnni') into the 
d~ ct~.£~• nbtl nJ.:,1-0w ~i--l~oa u.e···t~ tt~M:~turu ~ 
··~ $"~ ~~:it~: itt,;,Jl_ Ve• fOW!~ 't.w th~i U~O\~'• l!~ ~lV<• ·.~ (l;l;r,~lQ 
2 
tound .ta ~.tpn Ja »:e!1~!&tl ft() uett- to~ tbi• ble1.t\~td~ .sa 
'bbo·. nun4"" bt A lQt\b.~ &lll~ ·bt ~ •. ~ WCN •· ••$ bl, 
tiut ph.Uo~ .of J"Gl1«1ou 'at ~A~ ·ein tho. p~liolq}lblA c\1.tl.\f ·~ 
ectWGNi~ .. !ldf.t. til~•UD.n tC:l~t 
fb:at. o~lC!Jl . .,iw a IQ~ of' f.tbattA't.$~ ~· :tt.:r. 
\ke. i.w. ·~. bom ato ttm. t~1ill'''<Ot• •• 
.tc=ts• .Sa:o ~otto\'nW:~··~ intt).~·. ~· 
U~l f<mt.· 'JllU tt~t dowo ·td ·!t\ 0-tUICt ~·· ~· 
~~, lfho, l'O.Gi4~' .. hia ftl,~ -white WO!:·~-~': lfia· 
tU$t ~~. r.~ Yitb the· -W~ o!" .cl~t; ~ni'lfl._, 
tiua, ~. •ttt*• .all. -~ l!e I•• · Lis.t.tthtti.1r· ~~ . w\ ~ 
!a iibat: ~td!"i~ c:~J:'Oi;;~· .· !b~ · •• ~o- a. ~it• 
ot ·b-~ ~~· ~b tbrl··,t~ tmd ~~$ td. ~· 
da\&on ·to~ .$.:# ·~' tmi..... ar. ec:n:t"a<l .. ~· ,ait~t.«1 
~~.-.ct the· Wm\ q,· ~. t'~t ~Pl:.t~ wa;;. ,,~ 
ea~ iw ~- elct~u ~f.f' ~ th~ tUt.l.f'. ~ 
fJt -~tblr ... ~ttJQbUC{Q'1 -·~~1~ ·~ .. M<fl~$ '.of 
reJJ,gtm.-2 
!h1G .tdllltt1 ~ · iu. cmuf:ll<Jt1 tum con~ w glN)W ·utld~r ~ 
$liQO onv~• Mae'!M.l~i~. i;~ em\ cain !m.w. centhmotl ~ stll.l 
contbRle to ~ti Qft ~S.,,"t# •W:' r~aper. ·~· 'iq, ·~ ·\ha a.ur4' l~afi'dl.tal0-
11ata ~...tr ·w continc ·~lV'OS' to ~._ .. ova t:t~u. ~A k;m1~1 """' 
Jjgion • 1}J)t ~lte to·~ ea· t::31~kt,,, ·~ Wt.~·r~l.J~.:u.io~ 
wuld ~t 'betwoe tm~ two •. J'J' o~~\"'4 ~f, 
l-Wc®l~~t .~~~vr~h~- ~til~i(P.l <m .tho th;;1o;::r .th~ QQ(ila 
~"'1tt~10?.i~tJ> wt th His ·~n>at"11lS lD l>;.atfnl <¢·U · 1m.t.aiblct 
l~V$- I'~~ tk®: ~:(la.· ~:.lma~ "~"*" ~ .. ••·fit 
~..-. s"uJ.tt .1• .~·:to- ~tlolvo th~ ~WlY or ttl.!gi$n1 
but to b.~1*~ QOt.flb of l<'t. j~ Q}'df/,i·l~;.!0 '. ~:t. :l ts 
t®\I 1Mr;/ 4'P..t·O$.l ·tc ~ tmd~a'-~'Uc·•1 
So g0$) tho· ef:fltrt>!V~,, vbteh ~tW ~av ~ tbie nw ton.. blbt ~·· 
J.tyo· a pcm-. 
~ J~uft(fAt14m.fOf tbh4 .~.-kg.i~ ·~~Gil .too I\. $t~y 
ot. ~~Dia J:liOI W ·b;t;,l~~d. bl tu t~t ~ 'W bttli....,. ••Q'.ttf4r$:lQU: 
aa 4 ~.~~~@; .#UbJ~t.i 1~.t·~. p~®-0lqt!c~ .tnrv:.cmt.lgat.1-. 
~-··~• .. ta •· t~tGUtT~!tt.~1 :h~lv~ ~ Vhol~··Qf -~~ 
·•~v ·~ -~- m~~' ~; t.ba., w .-~ -~ 'tth»a.~' ~ bd:4~ 
~\ w f.\l'1'.\I tt.Qt -~-- ~t~ir (kPl~ to. ·~'~it'it!'t~ -~.· 11mh pe~r•lllitt 
t~O\ub thfi. ~i•J..~;;lJl'~•· ~ ·.~a.er1. P6iw tl~·111~h wo 
-~f~ 'to ·~-·~ti -~· ~~$.1 <Jt Ctil~~~ 
liafr"~ ~ti. w:u.~,, t.thou.ld Mil9 ·~ J~'hl,;t tu.lill1Jli~lt 41\ 1ai~~ 
ttc m~ t~·-~ur-1i~··th• -~~- ot ~~1~- •i.M· PkU.oiAOPht~· 
~J."ies ~wa1:ig c~~i~. · ·lt. ir# i·oa~tlv $'~it~ t.b~\ )."'¥~11'lq;t 
~ ct•• iv~ t'.!ttftt" ri~'tl~li&lU .\l~i~ia top timlJ.. ~ff111• ~ M .. 
~ ~ with Wei t~ ,_ th~ Wh:tdl eontji~o~ ~ 'b;l!$'b .pq ..... 
c~-~cu ttlldhus 'NC~Ws Jtutr•·~~ tit~·~~ m~tdg~tlGJnt . 
. lfO ~a-~ out: t>k~ ~- tJt' Gto.'i'~• .ee. .. .-1.~ to~ 
m~ ~~··in this t:t1~·!Jj& 11e~a-.~ ~1-t thfli 't~~\-·.·~W,mta 
~-·~ .wkl~ ·in·~· ~~\t o$ ~ pq¢Ui::l~ttd ~'1·~· to 
·~ -:cuvw3ioo o~"lj'¢'l®tl~ ·li.mu otrw2r' v~vchel'"·~ta -ve ~t:\lt with 
tb!s. ·amb~t but. ell :bti." ~~ lul'E•:W w~t;.b.in ·thh P4't•uu.~= eut 
4 
'f:u th$$n 6t':rl1-ll' 1".Yfl:flidC~\o~~ ~\tt ~J: ·"Tl~ lff4\t --~ l~:tt 
~· C0$ ~he ~. ttt~t•· ~-~ a ~taJ' ~ t•~iu. 
•*.ct tiwh',·mt-.~ ·~· tw:ie~~·· ·~. ~r~loti~ ~~l•~ ~ 
tb~ ~ !Wfll~-1<~1\".$ th11 WJ.t.irll1.·~~ ~e· £~ d i;t, bti,t! ~ 
~~. 1• O~t'lld m»i·-l:t ~r.q1,t4W ~~··!CJ killl tcrt' I~·~ 
®~t ~W ~A~~~ al~ t..~$U ~~ ~' 
~ mw or tht.~ -~"'1~ hi ~~t .. ·~i .$~. ~u.-~· 
~1~ ~ ~.·~ ~Ualon ~ .. ~ d~~ ~·· heiltbT l~ 
$~'fV.,~ ~ ~ gi;~ liq·~~ ~cl~lttiist.:i -·· .f@~~t.· -·~m. ~ 
Um pl1"eld~~1Gti$.~~~ •.. A'~ am ~~JJ ~ NlJi!.~-'U 
l~~t, ~ol.i• ~~l · ~ ~ .~ iftnl.W ~ ·1411\ ol:.·~ut.'WJ<l '4.d,(l 
~t ta. ~ ·~ it ·v.UJ. ~~t.vcn ~ ~n ~ ;uJ•J.M• ~­
.,,_.bf ~:~~~ron1 it~~ ~tlL(l; !-J.,qtf!!1.:· t.b&t it fM"1ll ~ft t~ • 
1~ ~ ~~~ t.t£. tho. fJii~ rttl~ f1£.· c~iOb ·but _., ~ 
i.111 tn a~ - t.O'. ~e· • liit, pf .lwti:r. te.·f'Jlat. llftb'ti 
5 

J-~$ ·'>:1;~. il.F\}ll~\;imt r;1.$~'101~~·:~ uittt tJ~!~ · ~iJl~~1•·w liie1 . 1$ ~"~11 ~, 
v~k ·.f,)f·· l•l"l~ p~t'eitr;?lq-t.:itt:tl~ B<n1~ t:'ilti1;~.:li~ ~$ Jt~ot•Qr1~•1- o.•~~~l. .. ibu\1:~~ 
-~ ·~!J.t· t,t) · l~W l'~li~ t~:; ;&'£Uiit'J tblJ> t;J'(~;;;;t,. t'tt~$t.ll1t-13 in ~..L\i .f'.l~ld+. 
Vttb 'btit.~ pl'~b~ ~,.ii nt ·~~ t:Q·~.t;;=~t!rt ~~"'..i.fi\'iilGUi: ~sli br.~~a 
of·~ lt 1at ~\.~~"le tbi'l.t\. it ~i'.l~:::·t:.t 'Ultlr.it~t~l.1 u"""l}1~ to ,.~~1'$. ~ 
L~Ua~. fo ·1-· o~~ rtl~i'(;tl v.~ ·.~·(I!.~ tbi:!t il.;!$t t>ubJ~ot.'lJ. ·~ i~l tA1' 
tlw. p~ctwlq:i¢ril ·.inv,w.?ur3 bt,.'t,. it .. W;t1.il ~!t~i:ly thll) r1ri1tll~c l''~pb~~ 
1aw ~a'JGt ~t ot bJi~:r.g ~'\t.ti!l. lv;;at.,.1 J;It:i•t~, whu11 1'llllll llYtJ did 
t~ e~ ~ •~t. ~. Nl1Q~Jo.u ·tb;) ~\\!mil~ v~~ '11' Oi:J~~l~$'.c~tii~/ '1~1#4, 
~. ~~t.1" t~ 'the ::itl~~;t~~ to. bi~ .:;,~~1tic:t1 ccnei~x~i~· tbti mi~ Gt 
th¢·.~ ut~ tn. -t.lw r~. ·o.r t..~7 rO:t!t:i('ftJ;-a1. ~¥~~ 'ti~f& l"ii'.lliei~.i\1$·\ :u.k~ 
6 
v!.~, foutld ~ ~~~.z-r a:r to: -hw ·tlJ.o ffi•itil$\ c<.1Ul.d r~uirtl~ b1 tb$ 
t!Wnblt'~ W iia#d:p\tlill;t.i<m ot ·mmta.l J.~~au !nVol~ :Ln Hlltt:Un• 
l. $X~itJt\caa. 
'fiw dooNq i~w h"Yc:.rc~llouJ. Ctir1u~~J.Utr b.i&J ba;,·.n ·tt..ro~h 
OWV6"'$iOU SO, 11.i "4'W' tm]Y.. fttll*Jlt!iJ. ~\\ ~VCN!m hue~~ the? ~\lbj~o\ 
~. , 
:for ~- o~t'lie~t P.'1¥oholoe·.1~l itro1~itsatiiClt!lt:~ It its i~pom~ibla ~ 
Gt~ a· ~~ic\U.l:~. · pa,j<'(lho~tn tilld ~Y ·hlu~t m.r. bt18tm· ~· !I"1'al;w.... 
3410;_,l. ap4A~ to ~V#l'$i*>JS• 1'>1! Jlt$~· eta tid 11:1.th tlte t1Aa!~nt 
llf1 lt(3~~ thu _i'rlJ."St. thnt ever b~\ 
Into that t;il=t , ~I),,. 
~·. Jo.nn.tb~ l:lb~l'fltt Vt>Jl ott(i .or tho f:l:i.~ ~ 1~ :,vntr~t.ic ~ 
p1l"1cal o~tf1€4W ot• the: pri,7~q;ieul. :ftAW;U .=1 !Jt"OQO.<IW -~ 
velWd u "8l%1oua &.11or1r-~ e~a to hl~ 1oe~ t.htJ titlQ ur b[)!t~ ~ 
& ot th111 ti~mt p1~wa in thi;1-S i\i~l.Q~ · ~ in 1703; eeh.;e:i'At.t.::.d at !de1 
~s, tlw thb."tl. Pl"etllSdent c.i'" FX'lac~ tit tM ti• 0£' h~,.:1 d-~th 1-
17&8. ~ a ntan cf ~i.reU.l.a:i:< ,t.>b!lo"ct~lde g~nt1.l::f 11$~1 -retri.r~lw~blJ:l :t"tltt°"" 
t.lb.t1v-f$ \!J.ottr c~~t with nn ma.tll'rJ s~Mtt or intr'Ms1~ct1~ poww,. 
·Cale. h\Jndftd ~ ~~ yCl).TtJ 'Df;tfo?'C !Mud1 Bllt~tt ~ t.t1Jit:Qd with 
tho 1d,cnif'lcan~e o~ dn~ i~(# i-tJ.1vcat:bw g ~~mcoal.'1ld lncliiiutir~~l ~°"" 
. ' , , , , 4 
pt"ltU-.Ge(i fi"oa C:~di«-l.ttmGU.) dU-l"i.r'~ ti~ \tn.k~ lJ.!~. 
1 
Ari a FNA'l\V'tcrr~ tilm1~1"1 ~\\if~ Y1~;;,3Cd "' tit•at. bm4 
the .tlto a~t wv1Ye.la ot '1'Je ln.lt'i~e cigl~t1.'lonth crmtur,, know cW,... 
1eotivtU.;r u ~ O~t. ~ •• • lU.u 1"J"r.l obu<i~t:t~· ot th• 
. tbs\ ~'J'al. vhlob ~Jk plf.l;t.G in lVM !G NOOrd.ad in a W~k •tltle-4 
84.rhe ~tivo Qt ~-it- Ca~t-.\l.1on.• !ht1 ae~<md ~i'fl'Ql 'Which 
cme~$.Kl. ~·•'ow.ti·· ,pu-1sh a ~pton 1;1 ~ ~1• or 1111 
#tW<mit ~ole ~#bod :m lT4t ~ entitled •~o~lrta Ott ~ ~ 
rival IA low l:)gland, tt 
Of en&ter ,ts.vdnanee, ho~• is llili ~tcio fll'lttithd ltJI 
Ti*Mttao Cw®~ !ho ~1'ioU# .,u-too:tloua• r;\lbl~d tu l.746 am 
~ u: the tun ~l'talito 'Ut>-rk on ~·~t&ll religion ever 
pQltoMCl in •rtoa.1 ·~ qual:1t1o~ti(;nt.t vt:i:.tcb ~tfl ~\i.'U"ds Ii\ w;tno 
d~1JW to be ~ ·vu a ill~u but tuiequate combination or p1cir• 
citl6 il'w!ght,_nl~1ew seritaiUvJ:tq &mid 04lt•r&ttu.l. ohaewatien. ~h 
Vuwitts hboni»ry vaa uot @$tabli01wl until Uftgf, 7.at Ed1(art\# pay ... 
Ohol.¢gUe4 botoro .hta •• ~hld ~t;1SG Con\1ei"Z.1il:6 Thai ~l:igious ,AftH-
ti(f:no• n1detlou,. ln U. PJ~ ·or this do~t 1t ~~t h ~~ 
~ ~t ~. did hi<i wm s.n ·th@ tiru.t. 11df or th~ Q;i€h~ontb 
·contur:,r ~it u tl1e:rot°" alotboo 1n th~ ~.inolqa or tJ1~ then 
o~t. primdpJA:i flt· . . ui }thUe$0~. 
Itt 1IMl not tmtU. ,uG:MJ . ~ hundhd tbil"'tq au y~.:t'$ hter in 
16021: that.~ J>ni!N$01" 0. ·.~Hull of~ UniY~t."1$$,ty pUbli~ed ·tJie 
nut antole dnl·~ •~ iricul.ly vith t.h:ls -®J~n• 11lia $l"'t1cl.Q lla.$ 
8 
. . l f$t1tl.f.fd ~ tr~ 1md flelJ.gious '!ra:tnivg or Chil~. 
JJJ t..n ~utgrmtth of th~ clU<t f;h{4t e«Jintttaion ·coo~ 1(rptetAily 
aur1~ adolcsoe~, ! .nr.rl lb:'~• tb4j t:ntlwuc(J 0;t ~. Jbl.11 - ~r ·ct· 
at.Udota a• Clatl"k Un1W".t•ui \1 'beunn in~r;e~tt\ fta-e~ ~~ thlil 
l.it.tG• "ibh.i W$ tho or!gln uf ~ ~tit ~· ot !~1J.s1ow. ·puyQboltV41 
Tbiu s~l vaa the .fir.st to ap1}1;1 ~cnl. method- ~'i"~ to \he, 
ott\t!.l:J' ot tlw 1·~$iiowt cou.sa.10:~~·.4 f~ea~oi· .o ... 5'~1' Ean -r· 
b& ad.d to havB founded a n,;;v ~~ct -rol.!g1eU5 pqu~:t.'4to •. bl 
•Mq'" 1904; tl'r'• PAU tound*"d tbCl tl~n p~ir~$1l. tor tlto acl.~1w 
at.Ulhf- of Nl1g!on called~~ Jo~1£ll ct" 1!~.'-?i~w. Ptlhl'obo&SQ ·"~ .. ttm~ 
. . v· ..:::=;,.,, .. .;::;::,J.. ...... ...,......~ lllwtrl ·-·~--pt , ~~I;""' 
6 °'·AU~· ., .. 
Tcto or Dr. &.11•• otudenta, J;g:.'f;}a n, toUba dli !4vhl. o. $~ 
butrk1 turnitd t.betr at~t;i(l.11 to tlw l;i~J~~ ot .-.uvci-~lcn .e;;t 1t ·.Vt;I 
f(fl!Ud h~ ®oJ.en,lC~• tc•lfi \l'01'k WU f'iJ•rtit emd Qe~id 1tii·ll}l£ 
with tbt11 tJ~y of o~~vwaion. W.•· :n:td.cl.e ~·· V~cholq:f ot PAl.~ 
fJiO'u$ 1'~..mu11 .,,G WU ptibli$b.tv.l 1A len&+ Tb.bl qht Vcll bi call~ 
~ tiriittt ~t ~~a ~nwl~~ to· tho Pqobolqw· o:rt ~l.•1<~:..41, 
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1bo ~.,llUl._.iul -.~ ~ f~ th~ l~'bUm~a tte:wun.te or Cfo.-n~ 
n.. em ~ qUC'imUt~ ,mp~r~~ tr' ~uba., f.bf,) d:.t.?;. c:toll.£:Jot4dv 
Vt:ra ·~ dOtm. !ato tho Gi1.~i.n,.~1~"l e¢i;zpl~, U.w c:r1sia it.oill, 
~- ;~ :toa~~- toe~s. ~Ube. -~ tht~a f('li.~W wl4ob 
~ l.cter tJ11ilaqod:,: ~17:, the noee.eid.i;V o.1.' oell~\UW4iMO~" 
a pr~i~ ot ·c~wris1on, tJ:&a ~tut\ r.w;~ o.f: tJ.1.fi) ~.it.ltrn .u,nd 
i:ob,e. pual:d.tt ·of· tho Oiti'b'oft !:a;~iatctl,r' bcto1-. tho cri~U• Le~ 
~id thtl o~~ tutor ~Jl~t~ly cut 1». hlo th\i!il~u· ~t&(l ~ 
a ~U.t.Jpu~1oo:ato aolo~t· •ho· m¢r~ th·~ ~ otblll>;c- tnw::.t,:tg~~'Wr Jt~F.,. 
e.mta tlto· Mt~Uc poin't; of VS#.,,.1 
lf'Jhl1n .. ~'• d.J toll.ow~ tbt~t ct tclubat$ b;r •~u.tb11 . ., 
A e.ooM ui~'·ailztG~ ia~t- ~1 ~·~· Y~• 11lt1 dat4l for tJ~o~ 
•tw.U.mt vu derlvw nelWJlvelY ti~~ thfb .:1t1G1Stionr~Ml'G iaut.hod• 'lhb Yd.• ~•r that t\lfs" L.· ~.J:r uiw.. :e.Iid. m & s-~e. ~:J'kl.i thli 
t~1tlcm Pi)1n\ t~ the· pVri.Qd el~ t"ev1vat1ooi to ~ m~~c fi.lYt."holq{i-
~ ifitq.T;Nta\1ou of rolJ«l-. . 
.. .. n:tult ot $. otw.t ~U\ ~ · 1ss.'O, nr. (Jtc~W,ck ptlbliah.;.~ ·!Q. 
ltff· .the fint ~ ·~ ~ tho liUf.~tifiC •thod t)!Jplltiid to. l~if.l'Uf 
ctc.m'ti'eNion.. It; vu wUtled k .l!.i!<'?itJ.9.il. P;~, ;~~ .. l~~i~~D• 4 '1'id$ bo* 
~bt t~ e.-~ .·~. thg ~ir:o 0'£" thl"~ g~~t cott"vr:.ftn.Uct1t1 to ·~. 
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'°~ .Of the ll~lriril or ~11!..<m~ · To ~ .g-~ ~ hotwl' or ~ 
u~ the ~ ~tl.'t •t'k- Cl e;t."Oeh 1n ~ hi~t,cn7 ot J~i~tQ'.tu:t ~ 
Uiious P'Jl~bol<gyt,. 
fbt; n.•t. 1'1Mii.V'i·. 1900,.,~~oaUtilv Coe p'UbU4lWd ld,(I .\~imU.IQ& \i.U. 
o~l'St.oa t4ad. t~fiP~ · unum.11 th@; t1.tlo ~A.~~~w~~ ~.r•1 ~·· 
t!ml::ccs olo#0]1' p~led thGuo .o.i: S~~;'~6' Ur.a-q;h ~;y V$" ~'1i1ti~ 
at tl"Om <tUt@~it;. *.fi.lli.~~n'.L. 
~buek.•a 'bookj · betun lll'd..i1; ~ a~len\ una~ ~f1;1'1liuoi- U'Ulua 
~t -.o ®Ubt WlUllm~ ~· 1n tho' Gv~cti~ t>r hi$· a\.tQJt)ctti "'lbe 
V•'*U'1e# :of· fie'l.Jg1*. l!bqif1iti~tt,u tw tb~ OU'f¢N ~Ut'OQ 4\etl!Wr«l 
'' 
~t Ed~b Ur.d~i'tit ·111 'lrol ""' l.903,. In ~ ~fe3~<>r I~~ ~ 
' ·~ 
~ t'hllao · laol'W'ea .. ,in • ~ boo1rc tbtJ ~ t.ttJ.c.~ To l~o!:®~oi.-
1~ ~ ~ ~ WIT ~ ~~~ in tb1~ t1$ld iu ~ l'» •Rt"l~ 
ta. \ltd$ ,nots~· ta~t in ·t;hc P1'J"~lo~l studa' ot i~U«ii®lt 
'llu.tUSJl St.i~bu$ · ~ Coe ~abed thdw wu~ bd'o:i'¢1' ~~~, yu\1 :tt wa 
Ol'.~ Vitti~ 4\Pj;$S\i7t"~ ot l~l ~k t.htai.t ·a. cl~'11J"l¥ iihrr.t•t:Led Md 
v~ WPT~ V#t;J ~. Thu• 0~~ ~t: tJ111.i ziov~nt ~ 1ic'> 
~~ .. ~- •i ~U:e tho ~~ ct 1."el~1ot¥1 ~ to .att~t.rt to 
i~t. .. ~ evdWtte.·tllUt ~41tfi in r~li.1ticn t~ ~A ~·eJ.i'\ Qr h~f~ :ul'A. 
tt. 1$ ~ vot-k ot the1.tc'tb'Nre ~n, St,,,~'buck, ~ ti,ll'<l l;;u:.."1{1:;1 ~ 
f.t. --~ ~- ~ ti~l,1 of .00UVW$l~ -With \4:11¢:: Wf.t d~l :a.Q th~fJ 
~iiS. It W!lf ala~~ 1.Ju.llae piolMl'~U • o~ tb4.· P#f<il~lc,-u;:r Qt . 
l'toUI~ ~ Mturo at th.to uw ~~ Gt UHt1$UQq -.:t t:~ w~ it · 
11 
b~• ~ift. ht. la\t:4.' ycnra lll ~ tn···~ brief bbtorical •~ tbllt 
:tcl:1owth· 
·trt··toof, ~dBW fi'!-·lt. Dl\~1 ft ·a.t;tc:1~1at, :P~ 
a~~ ~ ~ pq~ c!JWll.~1~ ~;t~• ·•titud ~~ • 
. ~!! .Ia!~fl.S!t!. ~~.,1 ·~ ·\trul .~ ~ •i~ ot " a~l. 
~~®to ·~·paf~-· 
~~ ~•·»4 ~\t publ.1•4in1tl.cf·a··~k.mti'1od k 
J!ft~!!.!t1JI&~ ~te 1~ 4•'4t frtltth • .t1<tld »~~lli' ~ 
'U) t¢ th!.» ,o"1tt' · J(~ ~UH~ ~· ~t~ o:! l»li#.tt 1\$ ~rou~~ 
~··~miUV1$ ~- .~ ~,. tfl ~ - g ~tt.m ~ ..... 
trIOSt lilt~·· d~t 11ltlt \h.G 1~8~Bt $f b4iet ititb'* ~,trl~ .Qt 
4hll~, ~ ·tm.d· •turit.r• !hi• v~ 'Wu. o. stlotV ~e tw ~ 
·Ui1~wt~~· 
xn l.\l0e1.· c~~ Bt: ·cuttan. .J.'l\lbU~. a ·~ _.t~·· J!!.. ~ 
"m.irl•r-,, :~,Jfi;~ j>i,f;• 'P.h~s,\b:nf-llv.6 ~•· 1~ .~ . ...;.-... ~1~ at' tm •.ett•l··., ..... ..,....,.,. ~·~~  ... OJJJIFA"JdltJ··~·.:~-ji\'-@lj J.~' 49 - ··~~•;,if y .~,YMllfl 
..... kl. 'tbe otb~ll" d~ ~loO• Ho ~ ~ W&ltl •.t11e of i•_.., 
.. ~ ·1',~ tm4 ·~· - $nd Pft~~ 'O~ - 4l vuo 'V'c;»1~\f or 
r.nW~~ sueb. ~ ~~-, ~, Glo&11o~tJ..~ \'!$!.~_. lint~• 
~~fit•, WJ.to~t, .~ ~ crthen. ·~. ch&t a.r~t. of: tf.41 
·~ u~t tt ~· • •d.Mttrio 4~0~: ·1'$!1 ~ ~Ji.ti • 
··~· ··~. , •. ~ ~t" •ind• 
Vitb ~ ~-~ ~t 0'1.t .. ff book• _.. ·~ ftlrJ:iUi ot .~ 
fhwt d~ftt:de ~f th• P'•~o~i•~ ~~,it~~i~ ct T#l.!i1~• ftw sJ.~ 
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~oa ~alt with ~-to this ~ Md b:z.$\ t.hQ' .poychol~ ~ -~owu~ 
&ion ~- tJ.m. o~ ~ \Ille J~t ;v.av~~.g(J!.+Ja~ .. ~ ~ 
.e.~. ·~iv.Uiuul t.1ct.t<tiwtl~ .~ bOI a~IO'd f41i .e0Uc:i1ri111 
~~. oont-rll:mte4 :,eU. •.ltlW. hW~tigAtiCU ue ·CAt,1'.V~i~ Md bt 
~:louo. dct\i1)ic~ ... ~ vi~\ er~; ~ CCiUtri~ i~u ~.:bu.\tJ.(\~~ 
o.t ~:rel.at!~ to tba ~- ·trt tt4":.ch & l"llil.1ciowi oonw~~'.!(.ltt; ~~rt~tf¥M 
twlilt; ~ contd~ a pilycbOlqi·uuJ.. ~- ;:b.U~~:a111: mto~ 
~\icn oE ClllJ\-Si® t.Wl" llt;t~Si9U3 W4t1o!$t.$J. r.t."11npol"t '40.l:;:f;,,•:l~ 
toJ.a PW~~1~ a~br f4' ~'1~ .t\lri~ .Mo~~ ·to·~~v..t 
pqchol~l ~tot :etlQ\nbutcd • \t.~t~ ®c ttu. wr.t.-e1 ~r;;n ~ 
vmr.to\1o:~ 01~ .. ~1~ b>u.IJ t.:uttt.U.~tt<ibu~ c. ~¥' ot .. tt>..e 
~· ·hni>fi of ~ol.'61Gll& J.ih~~. 
n. ¢14n ~ ~ tlmt tht!t.• p~~~tl a~clto4 ~.i;wl~ l»tlt ~ 
oNWJ·~ vi~, ~~ontb:il ~ J>•ot~,,··$~,t!.fJ $W ~~~~ 
UWi~ . ibuir tin>liQJ:rs -~ ~~~. ~~ tba- ~t ot t\&rtw:.~ -~~h 
w-tllq ~"~ iS1~ bl .a~-~~~~ uu.n otb;~A 
Jtev(il .~ ~-.Wied m viw oi:: now: kuwlw..4:Jec Mad v~~ -~·i­
~. t4 gcnei-~, bovww, tbf4"# 'p~i"a.' l~'lro la.id t.be. loW..dl'.l.t.iO:t\ 
~ wh.t® othl;1,,.,;1 krt.v~ buii~ 1 
tu l&lt>' h'ofi)t)tJOt- ~'a'd· $~ ~a ot ·the Ut!~ity -of' · C&i~o, 
~ ·tt. a.p~ch of~~~ .pq~l~t11t.,,.pul1li#bod. c, bl~ 
ent.1.tlocl. ~ ·. dwl., ~- 14, .:1tll!'1 · . .,.( · .Mt!>.>ft#fA. a 
,· . . : ._·., .. !W;,'.'" mi~ ·~Jk=· .~ir~· 
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Dr this tilliie tho Pa-.rdi~l<reY Of' ·~·ion WWt· ·bf~J~lU ·t-:. ~~Oa.l". M ti 
••~r<.t.to ~~ct :b~ o,q~(i;# ~d un1r;er-a1tJ.~- Ul$.U bout ·~ ..m.t <tt-
~lt tQ .Gys.~W.uo .·t:llb .t'l.t~~u .mJ to p.a·(Wwt .a tut:bQ~ t~ ~ 
ft.old o£ c.\~:r~. tta lij'i~~· v.a~ ti ~olosi~J.. .J.nt~:r:pl"Ottiti® oC ·~ 
ol"a~~~ n~tu:rQ; .cai.l ~t:~oii ~·~ton t~l .t>~.!31.:l ii). uml'tt im;o~ 
~~trl.lmtloo to+hiti !icld .cz &tueiy • 
. Pr.o.f~S(tt~ G~ot1'0 M* ... l\\tont~ l>octk ~.! £ptchtt,lg;;z.Jit .!'b!.~ 
~ki<!!! tltfi.i~ ·t:u.:bll.r.dttd .m. uiu. m'\l#~tfld A·d.U1'Q:,;:·eat ilti~. It· 
w~ a ~i~u P'tQfebCl~.t~ i=t~~ ut·th4l $W.i~ •"Jrit- at ~1..:;~ 
:reUG~. It· ~t~bed ta c.t\~. ·lt.~:lo oi'£:· ~w :e~,a ~~· 1n -~'l:;; 
GMt of t,b,:; p.~~:t ~ 1\Y..S.U., 'tb~ ~ end ·~ ~f#~ ;Pt'Oj;t.OGV• l\ 
ehwtld.. how ~crwl. ~n:11..~··~rt. re~~ ~~. ~~. w 
~k ·vt.i~ «t.tboU.c .both in it$ r•o· $l4 in .tt:. 4)/Pl141.1J.~ 
~ n. JAubata ava~io: ~k A~~~~~ &t• 
lli.· ·· • .iw1·· .. tt..s. ~tt .. ~cti:;m ·~· ~+-"~ .. ·"!a t"i~-~ Ui l.912 .. ~tj,\1J;-
.... ~-..... J7i-~- ~ ~  • ::..... ... ...,., .. ~ .......... ~ , . , 
~ a ~l'eh · t~ the.· o~:gill& of r11J.410l G.std to:t" M -ad,cqu&tfi delthU.tio• 
ct itfi fh£• wiu-r, a pi~• in t1'$ .tiola; ~,. f4.l. tblilt wbol.t#t . ~ 
r:.c~t. #1.lientUic 1tmd l!JK1~- th~~l' wtw, ~, .~· ff$Y«:bol.(81o.al. sitdiOll 
ot .~lon1 brc~ as n lungt1Qt4Ust,-, ~, gl"e.d~ liect&?40 ;:o.~ ;.-o:d.• 
t.tvbtlc• ~ .chiof ,e~1tri.butlen or ·tbis o~ 1• ~ d!tJt.tw:i~ mad• 
1tt. · 1t. be~ l"•l:Jg1® Ql{l •J.c. 
A.a®~.~ tu· ~i1~ti1t. ~, th~n • .~-~~ Ill.ti- UWl.fm ~ 
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m ~lf+ l\. 1$ · o~1d0~ ·.'tt' ~~~ tu · ik'l tll'il );J,gili1t -~'Ul tf):.'li.t&~ ot'4 
t4tt aubJ~n ~ ~1.a-. x~:.1 v~W1 i.~ ff;}~ t'l-"it"~"il:f ~~tit.~ 
~~tu tu-~~~w tht; f.~jit Qi:' tl\1'.f .DJ.ia11~Q'~ inv~t~'ii\!:.to~':J ~!.n 
tht1 \di~ ~~U o£ ,~ ~~ «ltlJ.(f;l"i;t;:UC~-
~ii!:l:~mr l1ra\\'tt &o°'~ book t!ntit~;i;id .1\i.~~li£ij~~\lf. ~ 
+.) 
ac,!<l:JJ!§Q! ... vu. lt~l,~ J,tt ).~to. ~~- nlitllll)r i;V;l:W':sfJ•Kt t~l :Wi'Obl.<a 
\\lt ~~.~~~ G~$1·4t.ttJ t~hQ ctttht~:r;;;fll~itl~1 t'!Ai,£bat.ri t"'uUa1t)l1 
1n ~tich .a Vtif •tt w lt.~a Mu in(iulW tQ l?tl.{ln~n.a ~~1J1~H'lbrtad vitb. 
311i~iit'-: ~-~~~ to utu:ty tb~~ , m~~i":'-:U4 ~,.;;,t.t;~t'iil t.'i:t tl.io rri.._t 
ctUlt:w~ :cul.t;l.on$_, llif Ut't!t'.t J10V<J:W$ th.~ i~~'bl¢f>J,~ at l.°(fUV¢.t~~ h~n. ~ 
t.i.oiatt iillld ~r;}W,;p ~ ~ (l.t"~~J •. :;md 1ll~ii"4~it'ulr 'rlt"Jlf,, u, i~ 
a~~~ ~l.q;otlc in ~~tt~ on th~i,• ~itl un $l'$~(~tttiml of;' tilll t~ 
· 1!g:log• -~ u goli'Xi J}ld.lQ~t).;pbt but im~ ~ plf:~oe ~· > ~Jl'M$'lA%;'l .. • 
oti'4\"'id.~1·· ~ ~ 1~ & ~ voll.U;w cl4ttaie ·i.4· ~>W.O~ i:l>Wi ~,\\."r~ch 
to ~-~J•~~ 
~J.:~14 tu·~- on~ t\titietitJn ut: .~:.U.iijiQn ·iln tl~~, iu·~ ~.r t~ -~~ 
~~'°~ a;:a · i;' ~~~ 44¢W l;it.r~~li~"•c . :i'tv.i <?"1t.utnl:~(~;~ 1Xl-*;1k ~­
,~f !Fl!~ 9f ~4F~ !?t?arie~i. l'n41.viu\¥,l ¢ct~~~~~ 
&q ._ l~d~'M £(t~'lll f~I.t-.t~1wi~ lUl .utit,Jat~~i»~iJ.;,;::;.l 
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~ ~ltJl<fl*~ . 'the-ol*J et ~ ~im~i~, g.rl.T~ ~m:! . $i{tn1.t'i~~ ·r.~lt 
Nlfa1~ ~vii'.<~$ ~ti.t.terJ. OCU~l~ ·l d~l.\Q:rlf'U~~ O:i: t:~l!ct~ 
fo't'e<•~ ic .th.~ ~t~:ua ~~~1.ti~ff~l ~\Iba -ootit:itib\i.trA -~ o~:~tu® 
of U;e ~·d.f.iint q~lltft l~Ul"$o;u .l\Ut1 ~huli:i,~ -0.f l;oth ~*~iii tUttl. -~ . 
l:tsrtw1 ei.- a®~~1~ • t~ 'vld<lh u"*:.:$(t1iiin.ti:id th0 p~it::;W 
t'L'11Uf1i of p~~bo1~1c:A. ~tia~M~t} · l~~.t\ t~4t~"iwwa ~' ttn.~.~ti.i..., 
Gt.u.:~t .·Wt ~-~;.\'till lw..$ ~~ -~ ~1l'th: otl .''t::Mii; ?Uitt: 4'-M.:Lll (l!,t ~ClotiCO 
c~.l.wd tb.4'\ .1".;J'.tol~Y cf &l.U!J.i;;1o.n.. lww ~1;.tU!llt.; ('jl.1 it1;} ~w tw fi'.lct. 
11\. b~;z,.t ~~,W ~- l~ (/1.1)\.Vtl.!'f,.. /J~ \hf.a V~ ~~- tJ:i.c; C.C?ltti\;~ 
tillM ta :thts· f!sld ·et;~ ;'t!fitb :tn .f)'f~ ~tt~~i~ l1~~ta• 
~- \t·~ 1$)20 ~ 1~3tt ~-hf,; ~J.\Y ·.~ ~J.t:t. l'J.1)' P«f• 
C#l~lq:7. ~--~iit~-~~~~':eitbm~,·tba ~:i.~tir.w.l \~~-:il ·to, b.ai ~~· 
1.~ U'~' ·-~- Pl'<>~~ or J'~ !t!1~ Vo .. rtl""w-'W:! ~.;;c 'hodi~ &t!..:thft' 
~~~ ·ta1.e~t-~&~~1f ~- ~~ ~t U~.~w1¢'lttv·:Je.i.trzt.i.:':.W w,,.., 
l,~~i .. 1 ~ ~{;l ~-~--~it? :\fv-lti~~ e}n-~'t ~ t.~ ~tit: •:,}~ 
(!ff~~ ~· u~~ in ~1~1J.j,~~~ ·-~ j; ... ~ w t:i!0:lJij~~ l1v""' 
. . . . 1 · ... ' .. : ' 2 ·,. ~ ~~~,~~-~~--~"'~P1:t1~;;l;.~'1- tlUl~ ~-
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ehl~fl.v ~~f;{tt),.~t: r.rp M~~"'t~d l:rt ~ucb. -.trl~s rJ:i Villiw.#' M~ 
1ai\~d>~1~~;d,6 ~·t.~ ~ Sa:fi.ntta8 ... 1.ld l'!l.rJ.t~ O.a:r:lr..' !hes• wlUI 1~ 
{i1"t'* .Tll~ .t't.f· lll,';J;;l:;h'rg -~s·!tf;'l')l~1T ln ~~1%;1~;~ liVi:@ ~.e e..<t~;l:W.~ 
,i:i · ·.~· V't.t~:i:IJ ca· aiu.~. · 'S!:!Jz.~.• llAX'tr' Brot>.kD •. 9 t;;m\ r.ai"1 5toh.10 ~ 
l.u~~11a~~ ei>~eial' nmt.s.on. t1.u ctw ,,.,~ V:\\.tt i.nte:r.~~~ !!1 . ,'° u't.1:t:J.m 
r~~l~7 D~"" ·r'-'llJtrir:i~ ~t. i.t ·uo®t bi~ tt.n ~+a to h!th ~1 $\.·tho· ~Ul111$ 
t'im ~b~ th.t:> .atudet1t to. I.!~ tho ~:)t"oblcz:.3 ~-:.rt *1the4s oi' tbfl' .QO;\cm.ce.lft 
~~ thttt i'~t~~ \.-q. ~('ll(i ~t tlm ul'!1t"rf rirob1= or Ulfr t:·k\Y(;l-..ol.-. 
.Of11· of .~l1&:1~t b .. "Ul ba$t ;vel14!f~o:i rm Ult~~~W l"'e~l.Jty,1. ~· 1fr~}etl.!!:!U~ 
.i~.tq:" ,~ Y$;*" ~tt•• n~:~.l~t!!?!! .ru,.~01~:.:t;ta~~.~~ 
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~i ~~~i;lG lO~CI t.u l~r40 @av 1J:. fJ!till. ft.ll:"Llwi-. :ntite 01· l)~,;choloa 
u $1'.lili~ w l'-~'JJ.il.on ~~r t~. the uoioot..itlc t1¢-1.rt'~. l~J.::e th:t•· 
d~cw.t1~ W\1 $rt(;; A tr:ct:d b..:~(fk .·wwerrus ttu,, ot~ ot ·thi\ rolif~iow l.ittt .1 .. 1~a 
tbe · ~lm;t!,{~lU~ ~f i:~V~;":.'iio~ but t.J.s-~~ \"Q 11.f.JC ~ d~cid&.l ~i~ian m' 
tl.-.;n; t~ :r<M.Jglou.s vo~iUi'.'lt:~, tr, tl~ York ~r the ~1;wtc:r'1.• u eo~W..ol.'1 :;.ti:! 
· · ·trf . p·ot>i~ o!' ~~ tl~;. ~<1e:.tc.l. l.i."t'.l<l.e::~lp ~i,'! lllw. ruut:;, ~D• 
°°'tf.a;•1\f!.tft1an~ to the ·x:lJ7c,holq;,,y o!' c..;11V0:i.·~.:® w~~ u<1>~ ~" 
ClUt~l"d Barb;)ut,1 '1'b~ir:.li.iti liltl:~t1111 WJ.llit:3£. 'tho:.~a,,a $'/e~e ~!1r~.;r;J, 4 
tt~ ~11$:® J-fJ)J.r4:/'J f.J;tt.t WiD.!ru.::; 1~at~rtr•;;n.,6 Cc.utributim11i· to i-c.l~j.~~ 
··. . . . . . . . ·• ,· . 7 • ~ 8 
· ru:~d tht~:r~Q't-(tr oo~~~umi :l.n.elt!Ma. Wik'..tt1:: if.r.;?"ton1 '!b,Vid ~out, . JJ.mrct. 
~.1.1>.\scu9 · l'U:td .. ,. · 1k!lena11tt:r' . !tho::>~ t1utat~mdire vh() c.p;'.ll.ilf..~l . ~,qcr..gl\llfl¥ 
. to rel~~:!.~~ 11urlcat-~ ~ tu tlte 1JtlStci· t.a coP:-.rJc.•lor WftN tJw t~vq t 
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ten vere @~c:m1,l.1.tl~~ by l•nt"n 'B<Jlmzn,5 l~.m:rt, L!l!Ott, 6 }~ tlrJ;.1 
a 
mld Lott.11,o Vuathtrrhea.;;!. 
Wtdt . .,ndittl!.~4 to brii·c \\p tr~ <l~~ th'O· ~u.bJoc~ provif,WlJ.ir ~V¢l."td 
bl vo1uw•. ben~~.i tJti5' t!.t1~.· Ut1~~·::n·llrirj cti?it:::itl"f).ticnu o~· r.:.;ycli.tll ... 
ef:T.~ Uf,~~t'ed to·the·~,aritci'f· t.13 ttottnsclG>r tTe~·o '&UJ.dlJsb:f'. rk>:tl.o tfq,lO 
. . .. 11 . " . u ~·l' J .. '-·· 'f:.tl '--•*" ~1..tllso.- llWUJel. ;µtl,clm.,. llZ"'. o~u~ ~u.ei.llt<l'l.7.u.f-
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It. 1$ et~ ~t. fl"(;nt it$ begtnn~& in tl1e atUi:V ot cenvcu.~r;+ou, 
tbc p31eho~. or ~Ugion Jul# l'W:l. tliu 1.thol~ a~ ot ·t:ellg1(;WJ ~$l'­
.ha.¢• ~ ~ bllca!IO a ~anch o!'. !nveet1g~.tion in it' own r.Ieht.- . It baa 
~Joyed a Ytf01."0\W.41t0Vtbt1 :ate $~pd ot its pmbl'*3 lJ49. ato:~~tiily vJ.1.\• 
e~• · Ia v.:tw110.1n' and •t.hod it h.iaa wmif'.,st.ed r.lch eivan~t1•Uon1 
ntt:te•~ bOtb ~ inw11"Ui:Mto or individual ~cholJn·$. tiirld sn4'!t oJ:>i€1r~eJ.,... 
~ti<~l ~~htr.. .lt;$ ¢;.<tltribut1otUJ aJJ.kt. to eci<.•ntli'!Ci knowlqu mr.l to 
the p~ti® ot rol~ictt pwo aud 'UtlJofilt'd b-c.·ve 'boon aubst.mitial. 
~tv11n~·*· ~ 1-'J:i.lt otrattU\7 o!'11ta oxictione'liJ u'1ll f!llcto it dew 
.Crtbod 1n ·th• V~ll of Willl111m JaJ$a \th~· ba odd, 
1\t ,P~~•t pqcholq;7 irs in. tho com.U.t.ion o! r4tu1c.u be-
1~ore Gilileo.. It is ind.e&rl stt'nvg(J to h~ei· pecplo tulk 
t:rle~tl:r of' thG •N&V f>a;ychology, • '*r.cl urito •w....,. 
tone$" of f¢rchoJ.~r• t · nhem into th et rlflll oler.r:.v:nta end 
fc.u:.~•• w~h ~· vo:ra1ecvora not. tb:e .f'i.t"l.'.lt aliK,pf.fe ot cleer in:J~ht ~iat1$.,, · 
Ya m!gM °'t:fd that· !t h~s jurst b/Jen bom an1 it:J. sre:.~te:at e.uhioV4l::M'tnte 
stUl ~ .for the Mure tu rev~&l• 
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r1hau Swh-t;¢k ll.P:Pt"u~uhcn1 hls tct\.eher, !t.111.l:;;rr. J;:.t:o:is, nbout ,bis 
tt~ul-n;. to 'il!it."C11U1.t1;1 ~et~i:t .,·~tw;;;%1cir.;it.iri:i·c; ~11 •~~·d~r to u.aUcl~ tlrt; ~-
llgic~ ~1tWio~®lS r;if i:Ht~\-rrunt· lndi~11au.."l.l1:t, hls .~.e.ol;\er ~ r~t Yf#!/ 
~,,.~l\l:'$C~l :!UU at.~'t;e-J hi& W'e!:;~oua ln tho ~·1r~.£~-:.t:Q to iltr~t"L<:i.;tek ta bt.Hi'X* 
iVlm, tJ:1G\?{~b ~bm:tk w~uJ not c.U.lfact<~~ed c.nti vent on to p."OWI tb:J.t u\lOh. 
ot w?.w.t 1~:1 t~A did net not'U:t.UY lw.nH.it.t~ ;;..~ t~ 'i.'tl11i~~,. . ~ c? Jat:zca 
~··or ftJ.l."t,iculJ.ur .hifo.i't to introd\Jm) w tu.. u;:-.:!:ie ot the ~h::;rte~• at """-c 
'J;~t~ti.w =tb~. 
ft~, qW.:.!ltJr.;n-c:h·cu.tav iilttt4od of. collfiotir.Q inf'on~t11m 
ww alradT, in l~•n<.t~ ~e.bed t..~ ~ro:;~rtions of• 
1Ac1pieat nul~t:.nee in_ i;;:J1clwlcc;icAl ~ 1e~b.gQgiual 
matter.l-.. · tlt'• sta.~•s qUD:rticn""' wre o.r e. ll60UU.at•liv 
SC»ArdiUJU ·t.00 !i1ti~~ Zlf.tttr~, to which J.t ~ei:.·Ou<l P"~ 
ai'ttlo tJ:mt Nt ~ numhr.tr ot ~n fl"'C!l cgCttistit 
~cld.Wt in 5.incerif\,it i:n!e;l1~ cor...itJ• tim·eo-ve1"1 tw tm1 i1in:.h1 
b;j;Y& ~ ~ •r~~rk t>t. orig.1Jtal.ity that o.nswrs to 
qu~sttouo ~ttond ~nDt ~O\il.d ~- 1U::nly to a1*4>)1 u 
P~. c=vout!~ c.outent. .·'fllG. vriturat 1dea.s1 $S 
weill ~ tbuU:- _pbrat1g4lq;y v~W/J. oo the :.t.:.~m ... t1·ta'l• flii' 
~ P1:Cte@tt1lrtt Vollu\l:geut.~ h.1nod~ o.nd ?tOt PSTQht)-
lq;:t<WJ.11 bu~l _r.:nd1 boing in J.t ona:l~lt 1 an~ ~!it.ht ai:; 
'iftall_ . ciphei" it, t)ll i)'\lt.·. '~.!... ·_tf.t-:.12-: fJtl ae~l' to.· ""'llur;rt. .tt 
in W1a burdi:ttUi-O@il1 ~ · ·t10 £~bi~ I think . l .o:nid 
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to. Dt•, . .8"4\rbuck thtlt. :t ~xsctet\ thtJ cttie.t rczml,t ot 
ha c.d·~~4"B wuld bfl a··~ n\Wber o.t• in'Jtvidual 
nn~ew l'fll$t~ r~eull~ e:xt.•1oneo:JJ.·.itnd ideas. in n 
vq· ~-· ~ht Do h!lld A$ tvPic~ \bO aolrtirc «Ud 
ft.\1t¥-1,te\ma. of '6'tcentrtres und. l"(t<'.htt~~ w ttW"'1J61d,: I 
~-· "hi1 •o.~1" ;·t:v~ nmaltn o! compuat1voq Utt:...o $jgnlt:t~. 
~t.-i. ~o&sor atnrbuok did riacida to use the quent1~ 
~1"· ftle~ fQt.t bis J,nye,~!s~'tlon lnto individ~l p&;(oho~,. 'Jl!tt 
g~ '\fY; '9· pwtea ~ ~lv ~d.riool atu:~ v1 th ttro. ~ ·iu view to 
-- a f'u.ithtul urduattvci fl'ml~nlisti.t!M. !tJ(J l'!'W.~rinl for lds ~tw.'7 
e<mtfht~ ot •uti>~mvbietl sum!ttoo in ruu:pou.1Fl to ttro ~tho'r' cm~ 
~ve '1Mst1~1Na - bue Q!.l co~ mid one on 'tlet]jgfo\lit growth. 
bi ·.lda. q'W)stto~it-ett.; 8tat•buek i,~cl\Uled t!uemt101n., Umt; ttauld g:l'f/J .h.ha 
lnt~Uon in nuch g~ral. ai•f.fWS na tha ett'rO Gt" eon~ier'~ · .th(IJ; r=tive• 
~ t~. ltn~.dibl t(! C<'4\Vl'J!';1!.0ll1 · th(? o~:i1eri<!!nc~·e prce~ng . cnnVQJ."'Jian., 
the ~- mul ~11" nttoo~@.~o r,;"~~intt ~aion• tho tc«tlitlce 
l~tU1a ~c~i~ the· clu~ru.e't(;lr -0£ tl~c nw Uto, d won &st .<t~ 
. . 
tJ.~ . to diaf.U:tV'er tho tttttum or tboU() who tw.d e.n QXl~riGMo o,t C:1'°0"Wtb 
ra.Uwt" th@ CO?MWlllOU. 
Ho tv14'd ·to ward h1G: q~st.i.cnrw,1rott ao ~tJ not to btaa thG ~ 
a~mit... . It 1& h:rt1n~at.i~ to not-t tJ.w.t hQ ll~ · ~o suo:Cos:Jtul tl'ult 
~J.y v~~ the1!e ~ c~t0gorion1 .::~• Htl "~" 01\V~~M ta ~cc tJl.o.t t.'4~ 
. ~ . . 
t~ fac\u of G$pet·J;opeo ·&?Id ;io:t op1n1cruJ 1101·-0 f!iv•n, fU.$ FrcmlC)e 1";,1. 
that e.c-tUa.i .,;..~once· VCl\'lld ~ · a fur 1'10t~ i.tecrura:w ~ ~11116 
•tU'!.,..Y. thAn tbe ··~ .of ~~ted o;v!ni®. AS regf"rd4' ~, ~e• c.hun:h 
o:~cc e'.:Sld· ~tton,: tho ma~riU Va$ ·ii~ d~~ ~ to ~ ~e-
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it'O:Sl;~l.~nt~ m;w,;e. r~;Plle~ ao=otl ~~~ti.I. ~l'14;h tor U;ie~ > 3t:lr~ 
With. til'c.l~f!ll. lfO.ti.talttCl · $C.ti ~bo1.tt ~:.~ i~ Ei.Wh Ul$\1t>~ 'II~~. at~ 
d!«l :Url.tv1d~ until cc.cli. r;,-1.-.rl ;hl ~u its 1.mvJ..ie~tion:l -wa.1' ~ 
c~un.t \¢0 ~~;1\frteot$ h$ \la~ ,1,:r~:'(;!~(r,l v.ith ;t.'Urth-c:~ quostic~ .• 
~. Pl&'A 4<'#Vi~W. rci~ ,o;,;ii~i.W,! thi;-; ta·ti:J. pict\A"'U WW$. ~ Q& t.3.J:i... 
cth~i"1$ ~nee uo:v.oi in their .:cu1~eQt.iVi'.• coWn.,.. Jt:J '4cre ir>f~.mai­
tioo lutua difte:red .b:'om that. al.re:;~ on the ~l:u11.rt1 ~w nulw:-~ \f'.l~ 
~ddtd-. The pi~ ooxwtmitly l."l.UCtUf;;.°t4'.d lr; en.~ eolium hr•ldJliJ into 
\vo c:r l.IOli't: or nmt ¢ol~ bf.':1~ urlli<;d. 1~~1 on taio>eh. ~.rt 'th~i·!i 
Wr'e .l'l,bQUt; £1.i't..y vu.lW!Ula Q.u.ch m.t.t:rvJ.~itrUi.1($. thi;;, Qth~l",. Thu ~O~.tlB 
el.lwod oaoh ~· t:o ~td.n its· ,t:H'$p.u'fJ.tCi· i<:t.;;ntity ~ul yet ~@d li.h.-
t.1~. jtf l'l\CeJ'l'G o.f g~M 1 dif.:;l~1 ch~n ... ta Uld diwc~:.Uom h~ vna 
ablo: t.o eh~ tbo diatinct.ive fe~;t-..::-~ or tJ:.ia ct~W.1 
l_.~u.lii th.,· p:rincipkD c:.ttruntcd U<.lrij l~l"'Q&d in t4;)i:t t"elAti(in-
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.,., t,rruu1iiv ~:: oc;r~_p.[:.t"i&tlve Ii.at.a w;;on ;;i1;eol.tic to~ie.Jll.. lt will. be .i-aa~ 
il.1 .a&r.:Lt~l tlu.it tbi:.i ttirtili::r~1 h~t.11 .m.ot>it., tu, tbiu aub~Gttvc · ~t>U 
la !u~l tht~ A~v~.nt~e t.'f g;;!!m · dlrectl;:; to ~ :aubJcO't ct t-t>lJ81~. 
4rx;erit:.11~;~1. It. qWJ74tio:ri.n t.ll;~ liv.4~1 ".n'l tht~. it h~ betn ~v«i:. u 
htrittfi>r. truzn i~~dit!it ~lxn:t. th" tlead4 lt~wcive1· *. o! all tlt0 ~~IU 11$"14 
Ii" thi:tsu ~ho ™'Wl.ll .J:s;rch<;;l~~~.c.~.ll,y investis;ut~d ~~(ll.1g.ic;n tb~ 1# ;{.l~l~ 
~i1~ »1onc vit.h ~wt•¢ d0ct~.c~~. 
Vu al.mll '11aoU3~ tho obvlooo 'kita.et~ o.J: thia. wit.hod•. 'th~ 4~t 
~o~~te obt:Jt\:7tV~~tion c~n."\Uet~d ~~th int:c-~op.e¢tJ.~n; Ute \m1nt~.'f..1c~ 
th~ p;:}J'{~Ql<;'(& i~t $i.U~t WO~·};;., JUt'A:llV. {:-0-~s I:.iO t' e.l." C.$. to fStq' itJ.ntro~fi}C­
·\lo:tl $FS1 ~tl"iot.ly ttz.;1ellit.b~ itt¢ G1;1.(: kethoo o: k'':r-µh.ol..:c:r- •1 Uovo·"~' 
~ mt~fu OYU. l~ttl~io.u; O:W.:f:C~l.;,):ir;t., :;ct f:ro&i a tieyclz~l.CSiW C.lfl)Z"<rt 
:ct@ it. pozo~ m.r~n;r iirobltt.w.s~ 
Vt do not ~Ush f:ud.1~ ttU!i" omi l"Clli;i~WJ st1it.ca ot ~il:l iA ·ii 
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~- i'lii.- we ~ ~t~ to rtl.'e..'1.li i:nw• <Jut' ral.Jtt1oua -.1ni~no~ 
~t.iil. ·Wd'fW: lfhieb V& \il'~~l like to ~ ~:.·o' tb.~:t~flt ,~· to· NQ4· '>\l.t. 
·el th··~ tib~» v.bi()AW& Voul.d l.iW> w ~:·dt.> ~ . .-11~· l~"U 
~ 'M> ~- \ba\ on-.;t Gt' thr' 'dJr;t'eotrrl oi introaP80ticu iu thi# ~ncfl · 
·tG · ~~ or to tli~t.e&r~te ~ G-bc::t,o of ®tUJciauan•;, wu v~~ ._.. 
-~- · IW.s ·t~~ ~·lo.ti U<J&t ~m pa:ychol.(l&i:.1' to mJ.ntcdtt· that • 
·~ 4Ct-0£· 1u.Woo~ot.1'1Q ·.u.. a.a Ur:VOk)·td.b!Utv,1 To be a~, tho?\1 b 
~· ~~11\7 a };Q~i.Qit ot t~l 'bet;\i>QQ.l tl~~ actual ~.ei•i®co ru~ ~ ~ 
~po~ttv~ MH~<1¥tiOn ci' t!1.;.1 V4-Gl."'iGUCC. \.~ ~ .~c.;tipt10ii ·of 
~ i:l.:.ii~· ~VCl"ii:.t~z .i:a ~® 1;i J.u rQaa~i;:.·ucm i1n t.ba. ~r.v.2 
rua ae:mm .. t.h~t w t:"e{7.lJ lzck ia~Q the crl.&;.U~l. ~;-lance th.fl Ha\ia;Q 
a! o~·ob'.tanc:U~M .. fJ.t its ctu.;;lic&t.Q• ~rt. tho .nomor:r .t.:s bitdtl.Y· ~ 
~Q\ftate tor sci@tt£1c purpo#e~ l3 ~~ wU. cutabllrJh~it 11oi<i~W1.e ta:o~ 
~ ~$ ditl'balltlle Patuetm. tht,\. ~Z<IJ~r.icnq~ twd ·t.1-w r£if.;4\r°t or it,, tho 
~~$ ~ill· 0: ei-i~'.J.' baAJcu~ uva.14\.lle* Ir..PtY4i~to rotro~,pec.tio:n (~ 
tunlJ,q' inta:o~,vt1etian) ducN>:.Si;~··tho t::al"Sln .ct orrqr, W.t .~tn~n thili 18 
.t.lJ:tfJJ" ,.,, 1~~~ inriUil~t Q'n ::~11hl utat:O:.i ~t, ~va ~)uod ·tc . lA,vo/' 
Ptof'(lt$i:i>O.t"' ~ill.tr.t!~ 3».:trt;G put it th.it; VQY,: 0Mros:i;;ecoi)1on i# 
dtt'tieult ·~. ttiiln»ic; M4 thq 4:1.ff iat.lltl' J.EJ ai:;r.l.T ~ei;t. ot all ol:).;. 
••W~tlon of vha.tev~r 1d.nd• . Th:Q. onl,)• aafl;}guu_1~ ilil the liru;i.l CQ·ruJ~ 
eWI or our .ta.1-th~ kttovle~tt !;.br1ut th~ tbil:Ja in qw..rati®;' 3£.te:r viow;t 
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O(i'.r.~«1tit!ll c1U~ll~1". ~¢f.t~.,l 
F~&liSQ>r ·stwt SaJ"•· th!r~ whim i;it1"0~t~t11otion . .i~ · o~i'1$¢lot'.1~1l.Y 
'124~· to tbro'w lifLhtt:on .. ·ctue~tiowi of thoo~oUc h·u)ru.~ttr.ne~ .tbr :p~~·ol.­
¢£1.-, it, ~~e~ a $01eiaUf1,ll· ~~~tbod., But· to ~ eti"cctiv~ .t,t ~~a t4 
be•· ~mi~~red · 1tl' th~ ti~J:c.~~'tfoinu.. .ff.Intre)l!lpectio11, to· t'C,\ ed~tactivo 
i*Q..- ~· ~Vi!.l~i;tnt ofl 1.u:1UJ;lCG# i;~t.; like· o~llet." ~~u ~: ob.i::e~t;il:)n. 
1*· ~ai .. l"i~ :on ~ ~ n-1lltbGr o~~ ll'ia'M'~~t:& J,n i;ro....b}1C1rAtion•~ · 
It l-~~1 ~ivl'°,zy.r, tht'il\ th!lt tw ac!:tn:Jtit.S.c 1nt1!0a!1~iott Oll tbe,· 
~~Jts(}t o:f e•~nvfi~icn tte \<101.lld h:w1ru to- bt;~ it dent; tv· a x;q~~1~1i 
~irl' ~~n ~t:ttiw~. · Pro£..,~cn:n: ·. 1:,~Ut.l.wJ. said ttueh tb~ . mtt..""!O vb~ 
he; ~.·rtia.~rlt.' •,tt"c®Wii~, ~ihrJ weril'i::o t.n apestJ.o, in :ne 1q~:iA:rtl~ 'Wit-
~aa ~f hi~ ~ er.q1ari<xru:~. Tfl~ eh.1.td" ~ttorc~t· is uot i;c;yohol.qw,_ ~"t 
~-ert!l)g Gth'>:il:"'J to h1s: ft.ti th. "tt VO 1ti~l~ ~1 l<.l!U:':~ \ltmt. Q.f.;.'.ft'ljj'(j,1,"~lan 
~r u1 w · ~~ ~~k tbe v~t\," l't'l.l't: O-l:.Soa ..,'tlozl a p~.r:h.ole(iat mld & 
l.¢e1't)~J. h~~ '4idm.~ono rt c-0n-.,~r;d.,m1 wit.hotit c~·u,dl1(t to. 'bu a ptiyol:ic!. ... 
~Jre:t. untl ~- l~id~~ an-J vithout lrtJ~ the i=·;,er::;st in th~ tJit•<:IN"-., 
tiott1 u11ect ·Qt M:i> Q~11 ~1-..erirJ:UOt1• uS ~IJ is .P1"o(:i~l, ~41.t J~;~~•u«'! 
't.f.:;. t>t~or~tta(Jr t'tit~~l.t&vuld.. rw.· ~~ ·.el ;:<UYehcl~ 1st r..nJ l~ic~ ttJ ~$ 
c0nv~~;jt, ltithm.-t ~e.a~'i'nti w .bo n f;O"/ehcl(4fJ1st im~ ~1Qim'l ho \."re>to 
~1\ 'tn..t~~Pf:l~ti-va.iuu.to'Ultt 4'.1f hi~ ocuv.-,r;don, Jfo-w'lW0r .. it ill ~t mu$t. d:t~ 
.,Pt»inti~ t\Ut"rtr.1'1V{$ b$c~uso 1:1~ §'t!V('~ 1'116 or tl:woil v.4~Wrtl \"&p{)1'ta ot 
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.. _. evon in .tht::. htlllda .i;lf a tr"~tnod f'G'".feholqc:tr->t, inti-oa_poct.to.1. .in a 
)OQJf. ~tihM-ot oct:~nt1!"1o invo~tie~tl~n. lbu1""1 1a little . .,on&n'." ·tb"t 
Uii\1 .hlweppent!•ire J:etl.101.1 lild'.Jl>tl!Xi by. stnr~ ~:; · et~n 1n ·ro:.."' aur.W vi• 
016.t'l~ ~r1t1e1st.t. 
i\· ~~e~"'.-1, ntrt!t:\'ro.'t>lo detect ()£ the tl'W)~Uotu:wi\"i:i ttuthod c;f P~'°" 
chologloal lnwtot1;c.ticm !ntt1 r.:.tt.tci"~ cnlWO~ toligioua Q%1ill¢1W'.4COO 
1tt .t.Iw fiatt..~ol #Ol<:iut.ive ~ttlHl it imrokr~·"• at' i~ n"\t'Uro it· t-1'11''11.d.rea 
th~. tml.>Je¢t to fill <1ut ~ ~®trt.i.onm:i1l"'<) which llt> cfoubt n.~~rtu.htb of 
·~. inv(il.r:tol'.y nbe:f.i~ o:t' $ll inM:~ ti·?:.t blt.mt.;: MD th\1$ c~tiablJ.~}"..q$ ~. rt~:thor · 
~tu:r~ tti'tttat.iu.."1• In n-':f:r.:r.ttJt.$ r~ttJ.tw!o i~rdl~·tt,;l¥.rosu:l.t.J in tbo 
·t.tttastimumil"<t tinding 1t~£il..l' in the uu.G'(;.1,1~.skflt.. In etb.ot'.;s 1t reaUlta · 
~ *prt: n:un11artJ te-0 ~rficltJ.l t~ fmJl' uciontiflc vultm• Still oth.llJna 
1lho nt'f'J s1noero a~t: ~-U'J!~lt nnt ?~bln o.r· gtYit'JC tin ~ct. t.i~· &Van t>lfl• 
~1"1ttllit p;:>y¢holeg1cill t!nrswiption. Ee.eh of t,h,.r;o· lhdte.ttre 1·~ctoru 
bel.p pt"0wmt tha dz.~'\ '®ll<;qtCid l."rot!r ~~~ t'&l)t"eoentetiw. or th~ co~ 
TJw d~ta co1loct¢d. ~~U¥ til1:;r~j¢ti\v ~a1q e. "lw'rJf ~l pro,r.'(;)~ 
ti()U o!: .1;.~$ ~w~ t1l~ts.tiQl.lri.t1in~s G(Jt\t ~)ut-2 or equal ~ortanco fgr. 
~~¢tl:r trot(i,~h~ the. ~igio~ ~til.~e: .~~t o!' th~ ~1c=untt1 t'J'O u.. 
q•st$.OrJ1rJ.~~ ttPt. roturnt.'4. Uithout thetl e. ~me s1dod p:1et\tro 14 
t~ •. ··,~"Who ~U to :-crt.um t.hdi." q®:Jti~nn:d.ra d.c ~o boe4~• thtaJ" 
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4.tl\OO ·• ftlute~ ~who. ~o lt'J.ttt:m. tM!tt riUA.t:sUomm.ire- with <1eserl1,_ 
tl~ vrittml 1.tyJ in gre~t d$~1.l d'.f) 17-0 bee~~ tb>dr. t'OepCl"!o:nCG Wt'Ui 4'0 
~.· u to Hatlt. & Nl!g1~ ~otima er relte:!ous .~~iu.. ·Ch" it 
~ •~11' rep~tm\ thtit m;~ that bii1~)en~ to. be upJ·1$mont ~t tho ho'Uf' 
or 'Wlti-t o~ tb$ ~\ ·ot t!w cbwu,.t> p?'e~~IJfleo in the ll1ind ot curtd.n 
id~ ut tl'te ti• ot vri.t.irtEh 
.A i'urthGl" wa~11~ td thia t..vpe Lei pr.i!nt.ed t>ut bJl f'ro!..,·::or- .~:mri~t­
~ ~ A.. ~Ill •l'hu :p~oM mo$t •md.l:f \"l·.u~cl:.ed by such ~~n:s ti.l:"e•, 
tor \ho~\ p~, adhe~t.s (:)'.~ unn m..! tht'! !$l:'!ml!}. i'.l't}llg1onJ tl1.,~y ro:4ot 
~ Oecl-t1 .a®.d tui.'t1.n."t4lly. $h~)i tJl"'Op~lctrrulou ai~ tliat a,r;'l1eaictl tri:\& 
f4t ~Otft' th~t Q. ~·to ef~t to t\ !lWBfleOl" en t.tCC1!1Jl1l \<) tha: SC• 
ON°\ p.l;ll~ r4 r~~~uw+v.J.. 'i'hia !l.$ tl'uo !n 'f.~"i' O't.w:tf ~f l~otcmcot" 
Skwb\tok iov tm;."tttb tho tructot.'!,"'Urtn.1~$ mmt out \:tu~·o r't'Pi"¢cr~:i:t,<Ltive. 
;rut .~ t"et'llr:M uh~.t a pr'tKkiitW.nc.:c ct tlw M~thod .. 1'\ dt:momntJ.tipn :r11t-
~1~• !t ·~be ~ttl.Y ~t:1cn tJ.v,t a ~tu.tr batre<d <i!l rit pl.~1foid.n::~Cfl 
·.Qt·~. t~ith.t w!dle it ·cg..n pl"O.zillt"Jt b0 a r·r>Joholt"€¥ n! t;bat.. ~,~.rl!~~•r 
ctcint.¥.tdt'v1'10R y(t\ !t ~et ~ eal.l.~l (t 1.:...,·eht'<l<if!Y of Ot'tt'l~r33.an.. 
~l•:i~~ a--att''ll,..'i0.bxt$ ~"'nt ttm.t oven tile ~'.t"llvn WO io tnoat: 
~~tie Vi th ·~ ~yclwl(lftiG1f!iiJ. f.~4 til:!:d \th~. tS. ~s·t't S$t\®t'Q f:1 
ltU :~av• 11 ~· i~o .f.tA ~ttitu:Je cf cl.eH~1:in·t.l<'.l1 bt' it,.: ls ve h~ •~• 
~~ the: d&cµssicn ct ~t4ifet.1'0nj. tJd.$ conaei:QllS nt;t.ittl:J~): ~- 11ke~ to 
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r~f.'Ul.t lr• Ulc :rt>.:t.i'cirl'..1¢..'7.tJa rt~ :into hi.~ ~Airi.t:ncc ac.u~ ti.u.t 
va:lt not tb;ara Q'C l<utir~ aiit. ~ bu ~~orionc~ $0:.~tl~ "t:t.t.i w~t.4 ~ 
a:a. a ~(usult 0£ llifl ~:r;r·llla to anUci.;l.:ito uhii.t t.h~ ~cholq L.tt. Vl.Ultc:l-. 
·An tho~" t~f.lt6r~ ~oo;""ta .to lillit th~ ;"04.P~~ ~ ta dl~J~t. . 
tht ·· e~111.Pot?iw pi\d:.u.°"e ~im~ 'l'his rJ.ett.4.~1 ~~ ot th(;.m» 'Ul.lill~ 
u~. ,$ttle~u.v~ r~tor,., u .~··to "~~t :~ :: at~ bdwl ca w 
ah~,, or' tbJ-. t~clQ.jb• or th~ ~u.thol~ical.. 
l1itl tbo int~"'t".na\io~ ~res~ ot l'a;.>"cl1alcu1 liold 1n G~nff& in. 
l$0l;> the q,\:.e~Uan 1f~ i~~m:td J.l!Jl. ta the noe4~ait;; o;t ~ ;tn1,i.W.rc:~ :W:to 
~.$.~ fs.:,,;11trt1en~h posue~n~ lilll9h ~ t.:mpei•len'1o h:WGU'it 1'bi::teh an 
IU.lift~:t" 'Jl~tl ni;;it ~~ecd ttpou1 '"11:1t it ctt~.s tltJl.it.mtil. ~t th.9 lnt1.'"1n;• 
kn~~ ,t)er~oo*'l. w~11eri®c~ th~ l'·h(i!~ci-;~ lle invoQt.:lg~t~.:8,. Tl..d4 :In-
®~ ·w.tt$ not too. c~e vith sW•b"Jck, CrcH~~ rs.~:J" 
~ cm be but ¢n¢i VW ~;; uat Vti.l.Uable >:<caultiJ \:fr. t.bJ.a 
l.4lo~, ~ thtkt ii' tor tho 5tudent. m' tlieG:Qi re1'>lle• to 
J;zr11,VG in ll~~ll" e..X-iilit:~t~ru.o! vt.ut ~ ~14.i.(iW$ ~ 
porienco O\l'lht te ~ .£md tar Mta .to l\fJ~ly thte, hts ~ 
ucu,..'"\l ~~rd, · to tno t:tu~.a he !.~ tttut1YlP6•f! 
~t'll ~~ ~ G~ .~~,?l,'(;Wj:'d. or j~\dl~ bl.afar•~, th~ 1w.X' ct tJ~o inV'ets·~ 
ICJ.'torfa C'1t.lll C~nfliCi~e lfheth<i'r be inCWtt it m: not., tt ~ lllll~ Qt' ·a~ 
~ :1:1; not nN.Sont .. t,b:l}i:i tli¢ r~ult.. c~.nnot ua!la.ibb ba .ll.n om~ .. 
blt*"U.5.gibl~ ~'mt;i,l~.tcn. 
J\trlh~on.t1 U tho pl3ycho~i:ilt .is to bol-IX»I ~n:i.®.Ml.Y· I•• 
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tt.e ·!~ o;.• Ul.C<Ql.('{;7 it u · n<J;C\!f.a~t"-I'l tt:a.~t be· be thoro\18:.ltlt tti--o\\tl.d~. 
in tu d~intio~. stMrbuek, tlw pc;,ycboil.\;i-BtJ \lSed t good tlU1'J.bJJ:, ot 
t.b~1Ccl WOrQl) ~d i}ht"11We@. \thich l:IS.l"G incle.ot\. fO:t'G:i(!n: to hi• ~~ 
t.ield iu·vhlch Ua ~ ~t.uil~d,. S\lah artJ a fr:N ~:nz.."'Pl.o&• rtA Vital ~ 
p¢r1~t,\Cis! of o~it~ tNtlb~ fttl~~,.(~tt:l!~o~t. .Q.t.' :J~~it~ llfej~ 'lthAil 
perJua ~ acciuittd a · u.r;b-1~ .&r"p1 ~ uv,, 1:.~.1Ght1.tt ••t.te h~het'r lUe 
or · intelli;enco ~ il.Wit;ht• ti '*A r~~onnl. hold on v~." •a tJ.t:11St 
~ po~ept~ <ff .t-1.i;ht.' Mt,t lrt'Oilg~~ U'i l~ot(ll."MT 'Iieu'bu. ~id. ":PhrtWmt 
la. tJ..:ese ~· one. ~ 'ff'!Wn r.aet :t.n tlw vrit~u ot· 4 1:1rct~a.;:Jlt>nt-ll. 
· ll a,.ycliclq; i.u.tit ul 
DUP' .'!lo. the lWtt~~io:rt~ p.f· vocaln~t7; Um \.'ol:d:;s al:to~li~n .to.~· 
lori'b& ~· ltti.Vtieular ~r.~r;t.onco ru~· n~ult in ii. "1'7 'CcT'~ouz;.'l:."-¢~ 0%111.::.r. 
pon~eo ~ oo clothed in~ d:t:~b gapµozrr .. or· dtAl \1'01:'® ~· tmi~®li.1~ 
;pbnacol.~7. SWJh i~ tho in~vitnl:do ~~'Ult v:: "'i'Ot'l'JtJ ·.tu thiii lw,m:$ ol: 
dlt1'•x'1!1tt ,people• · t:'tOl.~~t.~ th.ta .f~et. hr;.11 <.\ ~i14ldOU$ im"lW>nue ~ 
~e v11:r in. wt~1cb tt l'ewt.ioultJ.. .. QX"~O't'itnce,, iu !nt.ttt";P~tod. 'j'h(;; ti.no.: 
~h¢d~ ct.• ~~~ Gt> ~z.uJ~:nt41 1£ seia:atitic ti.t:ou.ra.q it,; tc:r b= \t!Jk'lied 
lI.t 4l~~ll1bl~ U tl~ l"'Ct:iVOlld®t ~~ 1.J:+~~r ~"'O not qrl.lC"«l UJi>on ~ 
detini~tm au-J ·dloltint:.ti~a bet'ri'oen ~h 'ftot'f!~ t.lll "'t~>Pl"C"~itor~1 e~4nQ~~ .. 
peruditru.teiss• ·Anti 'Tc:tit.J.ct>~}t\t;i:l!S1 c.xiety;j 'UncG;-tc.ihf.111 01· ~,u..in JtJo;;, 
', 2 .P~f· .bn..ppuwsr;; ~ relier•~' which. Starbuck w:~. · 
• 
f ri~g)~7'~'S'."'~p;~·;:~·~~Re~, c,·. ~o 'j ., "~I I ,01.,. 
f · iNWin ti. ~·~I ·l'.!4! .f((eh"l~;z,. S!f &~.!lio& dinivte~ u. 
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~;.-· lfln'a~t"'.l ~ t'9 ~~ toti d~~ .. ;;.;.n"1 e~;;lietc.t~ i.:Gt :ror;ili:;lllc. tt.tlt,'VOi'ww• 
~ 4l:'~ ~· tfli;irl;· · tt,U1 td~t Vt;,r.s '1¢rtl ;IOU w~:~l!t U• ~ C<~iv.l1tie;n to ·~. 
i~, i.1'W~'t" fflibli':~t t::Y:t."C'C<O wcl cotivwiz: l~..S. ~'"OU t.c :.i.:x:k tt7. higM;t l.U.'•?1l 
~Gk~ ~ !tlii' bot~ t.ruth$ ~bi;ti.y4\z :rcu: C\sll c..k~Cj?GiZt. !tiGliU&'S,. It 
u~t, 1.fou:l;i you tl1QW ~ nl"r.J :J:,Q i;f' you ru.r.l~ zc;;d t!.ll :;cut' awn i.;l;Qtila .Qt 
~~ ~bet" U.!ct~ lilt J''t:iU. ht1.V$- j.1C1.~e:;l tJn·c..l.l{;ll ~ r.ori¢1.::s cl b.ll!el:s ~ 
t1.tU;tw~1.11 morrk out: tlli: ?J'f./.t"'ea o! · .(:,p.•i:Aft.11 ·.:Jii.1 ;.rt.:-:.:t y'1u now teel t..o . be 
• t~~l o!' ;row:' .tu~,.. ti' ~d'.b.ttt tti::d:..ha 3 11~:\"'<} 'behn ~c..:>t l?l'Q1:.!11\'iUt . at 
diffg.t._;;·.;;,nt, tlm\i:lt .. ,.,.. to~'tr;.,, tc~:.oi·..;;ii, w.t,;,t~ fo1~ ~H•i'vV;.~l ~r otbi•ta1 ut.c,. tul 
olf>•fli;•;• 
:;l 
:,Q~~ a i*~ufl.t d¢l.:U...~: ~~~i~t:lll m-t~l"J.U, yot 4l.cni1 it.·~ it-9c"Vett 
i."ov-1 ·W<ii~titm i\;J;;l. ~ i'iU\lj~:e.ttva. lli'(;t i+<J.th se:l~~it1!'S..'J .~a'tltn~$• 
IA -~ )"ef:ir# Zi~ atfl:r~. ~W' •'of t~:..m ~oc'W"t.d~1 \i<>-Vtt ~n. l!ll.~· 
~'4~ b;': &i~ .~tttcr di;:d.¥lti~* ~li:ilinltl~ ~~~'t:"'~ti~ti,_ cltrr1t$.,. 
il.W·.161lU€1itlJ c~i.i'~ :an~ue:t~, plraorufl 1nt.eiv1a~tlii ~~ tl~~ l:t.tt}* l!<t~ 
. .V.,;i•1· 'bll~e- ~• -~ t~~· ~tc1ll ~iat. tlv.~t the ~~~,~~lio .u.t'ttoitdts 
·the ~u fq,r lliltl~ ~~ ti~ ~t.Wt4Gt.tQ,fll nl:i4 a m;:~.tn · litn1Wd ctt;\f14~J.piio 
·:'b.i~._ ~ •t ~~ ~-·~w.:.r ~l"ti(tfl~U.:va li~ ~\U.et; b¢qo~i.1~ 
lml~'to·~m\to~til I\ ta. :t.ntu1"t~it.tJ.~. to n~rw ~lao tlw:t ·na l!'OllG!<:t"W,~· 
p~~l:tolq;ut 'fd.n~£;11 ~.Jtb'J.ck l~ts u::a~a. it \t.itho"tit ~t~~t'r:tu_.. t::ot< a-Uppl~ 
~~t.~. in. the *~PfJ\ -vf aii,1%1ltarr'~'tlwid$., 
CW:tpte~ 1$ 
m mi~~:m~nJu. m·:-n:mn ~MP Ol~tt!~UE 
~·• et:t*1 ot o~J.t.a di.\~ \!fas 'bulicttllr' th~~ uf. l'li• ~­
C'1li$ClL" ~~*k• ~•ll't ~ ~iUSl$;~ic:inna1M• Jlc,r,v•Yer• b.et a~J thO 
queiUomt«alN v.i:t.b tt t;ood .~ oh<:cka ·Jled l'l•!eg.\Mt1'4sit Thn•ll pt.trsonal 
1Ukl"V1iW$1 doubt.tul. p1:>Uit$ \f~ e*'tt4 tlpJ tl~~h ac~tny ct•'""" 
a;.i;;o.nti~ta a.mt ccnt•Kuo~s with t~r tri.Q.Ud~ el'~ u•o~atca, ol>Juct.S:re. 
ovidcnco w~ obt:ain!Jd. a• to tb.1Ji ltAm tJf \\c~r~tJ ~o."llh _.!:'tti»g 
cul"ttdn or thQ l"•$~.1ow:ttn:diJ} tQ b31>nocda <t~t4tlin .f.'aeta ot •t¥r1•at.tb1Utq 
l 
\rftt'Q d0tominfltd• 
fh6 d;.ta OOllG(l~ t:t:tp~aoo~d '6fl<YC111lt.,f-HVOl1 -CUG:O ~ni1Jl;$~- ·or 
tirtq-wo ~al.ea and ·w1mty•t1-vo £emale11• !no· #ubj~cu1 L'llo.trtll' college 
at;t.1dtirtP1 av0rt'.!g:tlk'i: ~•~fl fl!i~"' for r.t·ttn und *1!2 J<JU$ to'f/ w~u, ~cJ.Qji.nc 
one~ c.ged ebd'q-ti'Ytl• ·kl<'o·r- the i~~oa~ or stU:\Sy ~ divided tho 
!'.trat t.vwty~teur :r~at's et lite lnto tMo equal puriodt ct tw'1flve )'tJ:ta'S 
or.u:h, lul»lilll.ni tbt.;o'D; childhtK'Ki r..1r.fi &clole;!Ac•ur:e, ~ th•an p;roeec~d to 
~tt .4lll& conclua1ons,. tnt:er ho abt.11J1(~<med. th.13 divialm t.o ~ro\\p bi#· 
ecv~nty-zev~n cases into two gt."Oupa r or tJi~ J:;ttrp"Oue oi.' stmyitrg W.per-
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tQ(l) coriatrJT (tiVecS .~ .a ole~-r ~1 .. c·t.u~;, ct Stl.)Utln. u11.1t;lnitian 
th~t "lr:t;p1.n:ir~nt ia 1d.tiply •.tb~~t"t:'?,t.fon un.t1®t" te~t <ilt•U(t\tl.cxur vh1cl:i: 
lra. ltZiY.a a~~ for O'Ur'SE1l:ve~ .. tt1 Cm} f tJlt ~t. f:.'h1ld \1$(;1: c<.ml.d bB. 
ftt;·M!a of . the ~rtm~nt,."1.l :tti.ethrJ·L~ ~n"..1 thr.t ~q;tter.:;l carAit.io'.tl.O . o..::,ti?.d ··ht-. 
ascertatn.<1d l:t; 1$.olw.ttng ~)ntl ~JlipuL;tinttt ee~•ln £tJc~:ffl..f'. ·Th<i ~ 
aulta he fo1t.. O'Mi1d l>.1 ii1$e~d1 clo:GtJ$,t$.~a, .. tritn~l;t$~ 1!i~t\ ~~t~r'..n!n ~f:m· 
e~a1 teiil.dsmeif);t: ·.!ntc~r~ th~~,flf"~. !n l"t~~n·cl~ to ~pnSt1.¢ ~~pet"1-· 
&~ $J'~:tf'1eall)'" l1r;;i f'e;lt tMt ~~euU~t':':ltt$~ts ~f t~p(;t'.ta~r;ut ~w.1t .d~ ... 
a 
gn(t. ct crq;w.t)~tibillty· oe~ld be ~1o:t$~T;~infZd:. !Us ul:tb!!~te: it:»U. .Sn · 
unfnl lvf~is •s iau·t tlO uru..Gb tn d:.ts.itto"Yef· nw ~"lkt<ls«~iul u tt Wd ·h1 
teat o.-~.tn aa~. vl:\J,ch fo-J\.c( ~t~n eo.U.e$ctod ~t'lli to .~~ttl.$ C:t;i'tt-:::in 
quutlcn1 wtts·a c1« '<tat.a ~~ ~.\t~iid • 
.. ···. ·. . I . . . .. In ht• hter ·. bo~k ~e or.it! t..':'iktt th~ l~bowa~17 $Ffl¢:l.c$ of the 
apert.tl-l.._ihed I:Jl"OV~$ una;.~tt,sr~,.~f:'Jl' ,.in r;.rac.tlce.,6 ·'lb~. ~el1t.tiom 
~tion is not sub1oct tQ tb~ ~pulations ct the. Ji$7ttMlQ&i~t. . A 
snbjtt,~ n:tf"c.fttd nl"tt".in ..-(1.liglouit a~mttr.Mm~ 'tmd~ l~l»r~ito~ coi~Ul'OO' 
tt~• a~ a pq$bcloe:tst l!!~V o1>.serve hiv 11'1'.)~;;ct.i~ .. but. t'.h~ tmtl ~ 
sult ii cat thG-. ~ie:nt1!1a t:1b$t.tirv'tdi.fon.ef reljgit)~ Maat:ion$ ·but·~ 
. .. .. e . 
iJmf' tl\f{ ntact!on };r~ffd by th~ fJ.fq®i11~:f ~!: L'i!it.g~e., liel.$c1outt 
~.e.'lfior ~ctt:$ not te.~,diq rl~.tld to ltib0re;,t"17 '!:;1$~f.ti!(J.uo~ .µt:nd .thtit lliU-it 
ohical pf'Oa~.s::JC;$ Qf tlf~l tl'(:).ig !wa nd.n~l aludotl ffthcHHl l~r1$lli:1 1w1tdl/J.~, 
i.Uid ebronogr1.)1,:~..-phil.Q:3ppln~:t"#•nl 
¥$.· shall .. m>t &tM - e1;:it!qu ;Q:f," Co~to U6tj ef the ri'l.1tl~t!otlntd~ 
~~tbOd which 'ltd $Uf.1!flfl~\~,.t&d . ~ tb~ wq)t\l"l~~~~l. l't!et..hod. 1~ dl$COO"':" 
sion o.t th• ~lltionn~~io'.01 Vrtmm~1.w~~ htu1 ~!r1t1 g·'·"~ 1,n ~.he ptaieei~..., 
.if.II c~pt~;+ ~t-1 ·'ll~. lf!l.l r~cf ~ fltW li.n¢u 1~lvmt bf c~ to- 4li1t;,, 
t..b~-~ b.,. ~Cbm.'1.edg·ed the l~i~UO..'l:s «>t · t;h~ ~w~~timl,."'1ci.1t-~ · ~n~l prt,.... 
c~ .. ilftd t~C'COl.'ld1Dlflf· lie Rld1 
~ ~~ pcraon ,or iritttllii:o11e.$1.a qur{li£l~d, 0£ 
.o~~·• to. •a,:tfl ~~~,i~ ·tM· UiV<i ••nua i~o.M 
c.f lt14 ~~ifi~tl a~rtm:i~~,. ouch . ns i:fatca; l>tl"Zl~ttili 
- ·ci~~@rj;. wt b .. ~tJi· · $;bimlJ.~N f!j/. 1$.Fili(;.l.t'i# 
\?'~ · ..i~. l!flllt....O'kervatlt't."l .. feV JHll. . .ZOM n.:re q-~ · 
itt.~ ~ 1tn. ~.n ~:>~~J.y cQ'nae't Udowa.UOn 
~•t'C:lilti .• ~~ •. 13u}>3~{;\1~ lir~e~"t.ro~!~ th~tt eo~titute · 
tb.tik. l'CIU.giou.u f/.UJ~~Q~.-
ff11, ~ti.au ~ uo ·.~ thiA$ is ~·. ifi winteG: 
It ·.-tt.· 1'uttt~ 'to. art.· tblf..f; in ~~4t~ o~n m:tnu1: ~wit, as a rut\ltr'~J tb" flner d·if't(lt"~~.n~~, llSirt lr~poi~it 
vmm. e~;v ... JA. J.ia '~'iau,. eaeiqifi. a"r."',eti~ .~ 
1•a4 ·the f.\hsel'Veir has. b:e•n tr~lin~·d . to k~k t'o-e ·th$t 
•-& Varl.Wlll p:WO¢N~'1 . Q;t'° ~olt....U~ati;;QnJ\ ol: -~·­
~"tGW:d.~1 of' 1olf'~dei11d.~ 1 or <£!lq:)l~t1on, <>f tH)..,.. 
~t.i<ia \o . th• Opim~ or otrurir· ;:u.·· o-t rf#Vol' 
*-. $\lob O}!litti~ -.., ~tl tb&,s(l !5tQ ~it>ittl~ '1#1 th tb<~ 
£•4t11 .. tl# ~. bl~- ~pNa$t ·. ~i·~ d.iifAWl'.'t . 
vhn.t. 1• aQ~go~ '*.v1 . t 1 f1ntilll't ~l"'.I' .~· ... f'4Uuli~ ~·."I~'//¥ ~·t~<.>tiW ll~Y# o:i.' 
fUB•lv · ittpr~tt~ ··the· ptmt.i. ·.Cit- .aJ.l theu~. a~ 
c(.\unu. ju~ 1$ a~u~~. ·vh$ the ~r h.1$to'J.T u 
bl q~~m!h!o '•etiur~. -~ .oott<lat1vw..!c'lt.th~ st.\U• 
decopticna . · ·" t. ~ ~il.F'. ~l~~P ititc tt:.:1a llA;rwatl'.'fil ot 
l w·t:nitm J~eu, ftr,iru:;pA-ea ~i~ ;.:• .:~i ~.. Vol.li 1 1 .P• ll~3w 
a Ge'Ort;e .1J.. a~ • . ·Tf~ ~1!~::[ •·"' .. . t.;• P• · 14. 
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tho •u:t. hoM1't :and1 ttt otl~r .~l-t.~, ~,oat ~~•wat Witn.lil~l. 
ot ao~.St!·i it wmt ;fQ'fl' tl~s.a. &~ c~~ ~ou thi.tt Coo •@4 ~ 
eli.~~nW f.\Wthot! ot 1uve~~tion t:tfS a auvpl•~ ~ ~ ~lo~ 
D~OMtl~ 
~I 'tl1'0tlffh.~ wt~· S•~·- ~-~»$ M • ~··~~~-~ 
t;n .hl.1 t.Uttom ~-.s, '114 • •1t.trf'• thta 4-.t.l~~m •~ w• 
thfR 1-a-t •\hod aVAtl.t.\bl~ ·1."w tllc •11••'1tm .~· ~ . .,, 41.~.\ ~~"m 
·'-· ta ~tow. ~-'-"• .. l'.te ~i-- tbo • .,~ flt ~ ·~~~~ 
•lArl\ <ioUld be#~ ~ c.ti.»ttO~ .~ ~ ,,.,.,._.~ of nllat.• "'1t*ti~ · 
.• a. tmo---·· .f.14 .. ~~· ~· ~o~. o-r ••t:iu • •--l~i 
~· w1ii.a. or ·~Jl ~.Pl•ir ·'ho btll.1.VQ4, l\~~. thtl •~•. iluthatto 
"tlu.l.U. ~ ~@l~ "·~···Of' qpt~• • . t~U.-•• 
U th<e tm4ub.7·. t:.·· p~1GS1Ml .· _,,,. ~l.jgioua ~ti~ u~, .bll\. •\ha" ~-1-10• e .. th;. Ai~! "l.~lOWI • 
pu.toea lm$l h 1ktmh'8~ ~"I WWl\ .~U.. •••lt 
to tb:o• :mol'O dcv•a~··•~.ettvo t:~~cu W•llNfi4 
Dli~mwe Pl'Oli~M .... art!O'Ul~'t1D ~ .. Mll'•U-.. 
c~clou *»·· .• in 11'•n ... ·.iJl.PiRT·~i· &~bUc~···. ~· 
teire.$~ .u '1>• ~at; ~·. oal'lf' -~~o ot ~· •*Jfff, 
lll'!IW'li .ftte1 7tl~ ·su ~- ~\ly tor ttr; ·NU •il'ldt~ 
tea~ qe ._t .. 41~# ~to lU ~N f.\~l•JT .. $-w 
vol,,_~ 11m""t~ ·lt.tttU.m ~ Wa that .the 
tl£11c~~. ·thi4. vU.:t •tat. •t~n ~• w.U1 be ~~· ct ·~ 
~· vho• ·~· WO\$\ (koo~li#h~*1 ill tb$ ro)Jglou.·. U,to ~ 
bost a.bl• to glvo • ;~S1ibl• .fA~~· or. t.hOll' :td:o&• 
~ •tlwa,. ~$"' ..... , et:f eow~Q,. (lro ~tt:llo?t COl!ip~:m.•, 
t.t~ ~- w'it.tlv11t ~r eJ.jj~ ~~ cmrl.t• .oll.~$ iltGI ~· 
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~'$ nltg1~ua o~•i.e., 1be. h~ti.d®~t vl\1ck 
ve s~U fiad $it'lll!t iml\~t!.• ~ not thm be ~bf# 
to? 111 ~ ~- ot t1,PG(1t&lr ~liilall . .- tb$1' li•· 
al~ the t.~t. h!t~J •u tbia qi>'ct\118~, v'hieh 
tl.cwo· ~ Mt~ ~. ·tM •m*" ~ft~ l~W..-.t 
.au1w •lht.:Qr •lso vow let.t.~ts. he or •v•o1if.l 
thffl.cr:1et4 trutdWJ• l •q take '#fl'. ci~tt~1· 'Ill:! 
titmtetU:f#O ~. ~t;iitl: ·Gt p•n~l ~ili$.i:lCJa$ b® 
~ ~t •~t ot yQU 'rill.· @.t •~\hw btlve ~· ~ . 
'l'fftJ.t::/ !.n YWJI\" ~~, •ud. ~ns\ tbi'$ vill l» no d•\~~ntt 
• ·Uao ftl.\lG uf w ~eu~l~i~,;1 
to be #1.ft tbii!J b1og~:to:al ~'04 'O)!lml a t:icb $fAl'ft'M' of 
td~U.~ a-ut ·~ re:U,1o'U$ Uto• : th -~••~.tcwi GU4 ~ 
ot _.•ttra1. ~: ·10~$.,, '°j.ilq1 ra,·~. • Q~11+ ttel!l1~ 
1e"4cn1 _ am· ·th$ 4•~~ wttJ-1~• ~t 1'.h.~w l -r-1u,·· ftioht-m 
~~. I~ '•~- .eM· oibcl."f1 pnvtd• Pl'~ uweo11J ot s~t 
valw b. kmN.lbl tli11f ~-1u.~ ... ~s• w1~---~te u Yt.•14 
·~· .or ~~l tbe:r hold. ~~ m:tsnltt,, ~1illi v1tme•tJ to 
'tho. 11fil thlir b 11\ th~ l~.e tb8f 4ft>. ·l,Ue· ii;$ Cl.WO- ot-181 ff 
~uable• in .. aedi-11 l*i!td. ~'Otd.iiJ.l. J:®ot:dt; ~T a.a ld.dQrua of 
vl:uit hfih~ w tl• prbloiP1l uiot"~ on ~ a~ wt\~. 1u the ~ 
~l"fi ~ws"{ ·. \lhat ~a d~s u to aelbot. a. --~~ qt" pt;t$1.tlw 
~·ot .. nllglou-S~~fliw• ~-tta.~n.tr!e.& ttJ ~· ~ t.o··---· 
den\~i#d ~ltr ·~r.t~c• . ife ~~~eboa a can t"* dUfcNut 
l;~tu of ln't*l"e#\, atil '*oo~ ttiel$ It~ ~ :fio\~ ~ out ot ~­
-~_.~o• that;~ rmi mm set. • or ~JllC~fs ~r-t ct hi• ~ 
tori.o>l~! ..... .,3 
\1Ja\ thia ·~. i1'* Jus·ttttabl# .~d p~o.t:ikbl~· ~'l'J .en ••• 
a. •~kl. uoo 1ft: tns~ •~'4 ~· ~lJilf· ·••lei~ l11w'• ~ .·~· 
dltt:tduals · ~"11~ wen iSf.i1'cfi~· le b1~ni,t.i'~" ~t· G~--P~ 
upt;n ·P""inidple;1· thatt ~· wtw" ~ 4M.tld ~ •c~fd:.De:d, ~Ai U:tiU• 
hlatlon, to~ l'~Ol~J.#tf¥11 ~~~. $.J"~# th4\ at•ri-1-\tc1, 
ta ~«t ln KQh ~ ~ atao ~t.7W ~ • lc:taa -~•• ~atct 
· c.m ,..,. .•t1"11 ~t ~~~· no· p.,~~1~ ~Utc~u~. 
~; ~ tlf.• pqcbc4('iJ»t s~ ·~ w1~• .,~, •· wu:l.41' ~.a•l 
M ·W.· ·~. ~ · ~ diii£•c• ~t :tu til~ti•t• 
IQ.t•~4~•h Wbit:hWI' ~· or·~~~f#e1· •~··1• 
dil1. tJle·V~'Ori; ot. b,Wa$,J$~'i1~ ~i·flU-174' 1t1tll .ttf ·\b,Q· ~tqeit 
~· «l•-.tmt.t•• .:~n tnWos1~"u~ Jfl• ~ -.da.i .t.t•-•'ke• ~t . 
.,.._., u uot. ~bl• C>t l"t#J(ltrt#q klti ~lil~ ~~r~n .to tm,O~ tt.Jl 
cl••lf' .a 1• ~*1~ •. ~.hf.mlfd:if,. i~ t"3.Jt • ·~•tW:~l m~ 
* a dt~~ to lllhla14 v~t· ~i'ltlctu 1t.nt .. ~bll' ~· ld~t .b'J. 
una t:~a~i' d•re~ ~. it ~ •~ t,q!nf ~qol~fllottt.U, to: (H:4us•*tr 
hl#J Olill ·~iq@e.. 'Wiatt tb«i corw~r:~ac• ~~JJ~U ~· ·r.v•:a~tt; ._hJ ·~ 
~·1e• fdllqJ$ .1• wt~,. tt uwt ··~t:d. ~t·oa W'dd.lot ~7 
·•'-*"• tf> ti.~ (1t' ~tlbl,;•,~t iJ~ :te~t)• Vitb1n hi$ ewa ~oljgi~ 
. ' . . :~it~.f ·~. ,,. M &l&n •*Jett' •'1~*~· bl ,hie om. --~6 
~- •thed ot {$0l~•tl"' qtQ. ii6\ ~ ~- ot· ct~~ u ~ 
1~ ~o tr tbo .tact that ,Vrito~ of ~1~ c.vn ~~1*1111~ filtt..m •llt 
ttetlein vt\h ~, f!4'peo!~JJ¥1 . u i«•~ ._jlj; wn~~ tbn ~,,.u~ 1» 
(;~~ ~1~ 1~ ni'l*-i w $tt;¥ tb~t 11tt~ ·ti•Uon in U\teut!on$J.• .· , .... 
thia:JI' lt lt:.\ th~ ~:iu'li i7f -ot~ ld\iQb wf'.o~e.iwq 1~ Ji?~~lt wml. 
~!tb. tM~if:ttl' a !!ii~ ~iil~• ~''bl~~:»f ot tli~ ~ co~r~ thfM 
~-tc-~l~;1li•'- pN~ J~f.J ~$J, -~~ - ~'&·~·.kn~ 
~· BUUO~ #Jt OW ~~. ~' SO. kWsi•W Vi~ ·t!:;~ '11G-J3 liC 
b1- ~· D~ ~t 'thfJ- #GWli:l 01~ ·iii~· cw votoe $t.l nu'nt\• ·to l» .t.~ 
.ffet,\ \u .~ vh~~ W.J ~®t.rb:t~~al~·~a;; m·<i~iti~·· \Jb.U.. ·~. 
l\1.jght: be put~~ t.~ a. 'bit ·tJt~~l;i• .rllrii ·ltt ~t.U~· v.zrws• • tbiat 
vhe%l a· l'UlJ.gi~· lll"CmIW ol' :autobi~$J; .. ia.• \Wi4 •Gt"1t1o~ 1'C) . 
l~ .lik@~ tu. fl~~ t~' ~J.co\ 11t·bi<J. o~ ot ~fcfilt!Yei". It b 
<1.tttt~t to ~a~w taot rr..ff.t>\1~ ta ftl.'l. ~ri1$:IWC• mt J.t. 
:ru~t. bo ,_,~~ ~t ~ri~~ iEJ t..~ ~la• to ~itl Qt; k.,_$t1• 
g~U.- &\ld tim\ -lt-1,eal $tJ~~4'$ t.~t ~ill Yitih. ~IV1flllf» :~ 
Vm'k ~l'l'Ui*I 
,_~, ·-w ~t ~t!tm JJ1 ~ 'tr•~~t of ~ b1cgi~hi~ 
•t.l~oi.i tho tact~t. wUo ~ ::u.~l"~~._,, ·~~~to .. .,. . 
lk.l~ ·~w<i ~~\: UUttt w:.rtlvatitnt lu\llt ·~· ·~ • lUJ.t~\i­
ta.et.it·n·, \41er.a. -. ~' thfb{V .. tilCi\ith'° to vori3 , lt ill ·IJt~ bda.\\IO 
tbq t~vo baet~c ~~c;tiw f'D.'i thua ~~l~f.'Jton1., ~ ~&_., ~·. 
;m;J ~o11':11' b hl1t•l1' tl'm. 1""cault of ~·e ~-1'UJ' to ~hitlr~e· 
onollc;1 ~1" vst*t!M .~ ~Ulh""• !t:¢!0\"d.S. ~ ot'~ th~ ft.ml.\ 
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et a JZ!r(Jjndie1.1l or,1~4).\thidl' ~e~ $'!1 .1'e,ti.1:1r· tl ~•• ol'·Ua·at 
tbo. ~~1.» t1t ovaM=m;~w.o.ti- th~ u~C\$ tii" ~ther*#i N~ioa · 
llbile CO'f$¥'itn .~ ·~ ~ ~~~$ ·bf ~·~ ~· ~<t~. ~. ~if 
t.th.114 ~~1 rot·~, oftQ:U ~· tteua4.t ·or c. i~~ M,.~i:en~ 
~U.t1on :nci-t. ~t;tm~ .~. lila.in.w:h ia l!d:~'d llY W:;.·f~ Xb 
11.W ·ot th~~~ lltd'ia\~ f®to1~. whifk {fp1:".t_. f~ ~otJivo. ~ 
big·~ pqcbol~tmt.l dc.tia ~~ ·tu ~ $~ p1(J~ t4 
1Aa!1~ lJ.tt\3,!a~u *''· w ·r~·· nh~t 
.%». th!} b-1~~~·~~ @~ ~· v~, om. t. \\l't"J#4 .ttJ ~t 
tbrt ~hOlceutta ~ ~r the··~:.~~~ ~a\U'J.,ng' .o.t ~. 
wl~i~ a(}Ul.i ···~. '~\· ~~~es111~· &i' "·Ufilef'\W ·~~ •. ,~ ·~ 
iie,r:s, at~.~'~· ~tt in· th@ wli;t~ lit"'~ ·the l11ook$ 
tmr1 W.cu~.µph1~$·ot th~ ~w, ~~18 lt!t:"·m, ocn~ tti.t.b tll~·~'-' 
~$ in ~~\tl. wU,kc*l 
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·.~ :lli' ~~, 1 e wU.U~tt&· anel. ~l.ltlt •tuneat d wu:n. 
~- ~\ .·~~· ~Wit'$1'tq ~~- ~ * or ~ ~f$t •n\Ut71 ~~•d. 
IC:. ·Ufe.· .w.. ~~~ ~ •f1~·1~1l Jlfqd'tu~i.tal bow:l~\t lb:. }jff...~ 
outt ~t ~'CU$ lift~~ •. ~4 w ·.as iM.1~*• .llt.~t4~•~ 
Jilti:z\1t!St'JtP,lk!~1 ~ 'SJNP~ - c.t~~t.od t1lo qu.1lti~~af 
cmtti o:t\isotWcn~ ~w~ .~· ~· oa um~1 a~ itt :t0llflou.1 
~ ~olqJ~. ~··~~·of:·•• '1f11:5.ch bo· toll.c~ · Tht$. ~1~ 
··~ ..... b.$11'. ~. In tbo .~~. oft ~Ur~ ~-.kn~. n "•. tll• 
•~• •~~ ~ 4ilf:Ud'.\(t ~lmlra13··.f!!~· •® o:· ·tho WholA ~-et 
n~tflWl: ~ttrm. $» tto~1ott.8 
mt~ on the. :Q~Uan.. ~:t "tM• is .,.. la~ wavw• 
.i _.,.. ~ p~·.o~·.t' b de~~ .am e.~1t1~ tir•·~•lV .~ 
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ill!!> .t~ l.U~ wki• oou~ ·~. 04eur in ~~C\~~;b:U~c$· u!tb frr.t~i;:t~hl~ kll:i••• 
~-\l :t1litJ la·\~~ btiili~~ it wa,,. ;;~u-~tbl:tl ·~ ••tF ttow. ~1f>v.\J 
tas:Mm~~ of: ~ 1-i1~iv.u ;t~i,\"~ thQ: ~:1~m.h~ i\{~. tli!ii !(tM 1n ~cw~-
~ latlO Urii: ~'V~ ~~ ~ ~~~;1 ~:t.or~ ~ ~~~~tma ~-· 
A~~ttw bi '.Whtd! be p~q,y~~xi 'f.;ht> ~ltl!'~tt!~ ·tb1t1t 'Nl.~1..- CJ~ 
J)t) ~t;usli~ \if· ·Ualiii .~c~C1"~tl$t id.\h l?ii.'~1t ·to b(!th. -~•C#o ~a ~!.~~-~ 
~li~ ~· U.lu.~rta~~~l ·.lll t~'lll *~il"tl~ 3t\t·ll .11~ncut~ ·ht tvo 1$~# 
Wit~ ~ ~aw ilBlitti~ 'Onie,& 3· lJY~ wd ).C~i• !tK*:~ ~~ .le.te~ 
~:i~ted .lD. th~ ;~Qr:li.::~11 Jo~ Dr 1~4W:l'~Mlt?t11yi:,;,,. th~ !1r1~:>t h I~ 
•· ··· .~;;:;. _.. ~, • ,.., ~:......,. ..... ~Wir ... ••.1.~ir. · 
180-f • •t.f.tl~ . •A $tllJJ' or cau~~i~J.l'f and tht\ ~~t- in eoto~ .JiltW,, 
-.,t.itl.~- If~·-~~ <.ti· iWliiJ!eU!J tlt'Ci~1•"* ~- t1n1:l~:ir -~ 
·tb~ ~ tnit«~«t ·~ l~h~~ J.l1.Wll~ itt lfl$9 1tt ~ ~1Q,of'~~ 
' . 's lit i9yjiS!* 
~~ tom~t ~t. ~~Yi)l,"ji@ u ~ outinoti~~ll' :f.tloll1i~~ 
v~tt4 ~1-i ~t. :e~'U:Ji1tll»lq ·to Ut\.4 ~e ;oa.u~• ~·•· 
MD• ~~tiw .• ~:.:ti iif:lll ~~~·1~r1001"·ha #..V~, ·~~~ 
bat.Icon~ ~~o ot cbi~-U ~ ~.fiu4 l~lt1t11·ot smtl.w.t\11 
vbil(l t,hc ~u~ '14 7tit ~~de1U~blo ~. ·im~ c.l~~ ~~oiv tra 
.spl~itua.l l.naliht, wbw _ o~*i*'~im:w itbttt. .f~Uf.'l;i,iJ8 o.ew.r., •5: 
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o"~l'lU'l3 l\'~~t ~<rt: h~)t<i'tlttt ~~~ tf:'J;; ·lJ!tt, ... llS:t;h ·~. Uth 
f"tS~il+ 'lbls fact l,t;d ~;rbttck tt) · .l)'etKtlllf'iJ:t tb.ttt. •U or..~t-:d.on b~ no\ 
elite~ ~r~~ tinmt11 tlv.l :¢);~~'$ ·~ .. ~. ~t it: v!U .~' .~P~ 
i~~._i ~· ~if~~~~ q$ tlfl.'l1 CJCU\i'lij!\nl.i:mJ b1~ ~~\1tt1;,l:CJS l"liV-11 it 
lfl.4 7eL,• thfl f:l:"qh ct ~t"1@ ~.t~ Sbw# tbtt.t ···{)~ ·th@ t~ 
~•a· ~t'\lil M'$ .tw ti¢i'l w~~ ~t i·-U.t!ia~. •1.k~ 1.:'t ·Ji~ ~ 
(\m 10, r~ w ~. l~~., ldpJ.ti0:~nt ~ri~r.t. •t, 1fJ trhil() ·~ th«l 
~a thlit fl',~t •vs u ft>t ~bc~it JJJJ' phe~rl ·l.V t. vawle~ ~t. 11?:1 
~*1d .toll~«~ by a. ~~il~ ~> .~t 18 ~l'°'ltl,t:f ''it:u~,.. f.lt:ilnY~($i~ ~~~ 
e~:rlJ~r·in. g~ttni.l fr.1;1tl~~! 1"*'~~"·'1~$ :th$ a~ ~~¢~• 
·~kf~ fc.~11? w.t the '~~1ll\"t\t'~:1.C':tt!ll. l\'U . .\l;'~tl t:~l1<'te~~~t~ V•Il~ 
m~@ ~tll~<t i·aotOl"':l :Ut 't~· bmirt..:b.~l•u Cl>~:C~i,~. ~~1t-Jt.t'N1... At. 
tw&1l'o1 v:tt.bi th~, ~~!l Ctf ... pu'.tM::f(f~ ~~ i\\l 11re~~ ~~'¥'$:&alt~ 
~\'tuttl~ ~ i-CihlV'fU&.i'Vl1itU:a#S t~ $Q¢it;J. ~tiC~i.i:t~t/' l~t ii:&.t~~ •. tt~ 
J;ib.r»i~~ m~ li'~cie:rJ~ ftti$tni c.4"' fil4oluse43n~ i.s .at .its huit:ltt.J .tJd 
c..'l.~ ub~~~, ~n~ ~.:t~!tJ' ~d t$.ii·~ itliil'~'~'°tt~d ~tJi•t~m.t t;.,a-~ dmt"tt~ 
~1.n.ic~ fh•,, hn ~a~mm~ hi~ t:indinis ~· ~~. ·!li; ~· d~t'­
mit~ 0t1lll'1-t~ct1~ b$~ -~it"1\W,tl ti~nt:at ~tl'tl z:~~iol~ic~ dmlC(!l• 
~~~.it'buck lltitia ~JRht. ~u~fJ.li{ft eu~~~d.f!Mtionu ~t me't.iv• ~ 
ror~i1 !~;;ntD.l. ·$n . .h'ad*1;~ w ~v-ift1·01~.. ~u $t'f.it . ®oiol 
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p~uru O't ·~h'.t\, 111 ~ Ci/Jit1ct.; t"oli~:S.~~ Oil.it 4l·· 1'1llel"r.td it!tt~1 . 17 ~)*1: 
~tt1t.j' ~£~~ue:1 fJ~:tot1c~ t.'«>i" ~i.n, ~t~u l.& i~r t:l~n.t~ ftl;~ <tit ~th 
01". ~~u;J.i.t P''i'iror.rt;; ~~{l.hr~:vl ·~:J:tt~t1<e1i, .11 !!'"'¥' ~t1·· »'.Ji~~m(:i~ w wf~ 
l~a 10 i~ ()'~l'~t.; ttf.~~ {;~celt~~:.rtlb~ 1*:lt1~~. G 1~:r,i .C~J\t~ ;J;~t;l« 
~tl~i· n ~· ~t,. ~i~t,i('f~ :t~AA if;at;dd l'.1'1"'0$\IJ~ ·~,~ «~~~t> ~n ·~ 
~~l ,~ •. ul.~:111"4: t<~(;t'~ ~" \<~i~l!h~~ f.l;M f'~ll~ftti; out.·~~ 
·~~. a:rt St"~~t.G:t ·~~· iiba ~'~iwfivtU.11 1hts lf.w~#t .ff"~~ t>·fl t1411 
.ia ~(J$1*1~·~ 'W te~~f'1J.:~ *i:il~ .(!l<lt~~t~tio ~.Qt1.v~t1, wh.U," t~'1l};' Q~t ~~~tit~-
~. -~, {"41v;,t~UQ.ft ttrr ~L.'11 u~ttlil;itun. ;t;zttl 'ifJ'~~iJ.tl !fl'.~i~~ t.;r~ ~~ 
fi1~t .fti"~~t,t ·. ~'\WI' ti;i;:; ~~i tlU?.~ ~t.1W~J.l ·Cu~l{t~?."';;;1t$.QU ~-lJQ!.it ~l.llt ~· 
~l..~ ~;·\. if~ ~®if1~t";;Si® · 1.u ~i:~~lr"1>t"l:.tu~ \f,itJ~ i~t.lti.ottrn)• 
G;mt1"11i7 " i~'i;~uil;u"' ~i1w, s~~rb~k r~. tlliit \1'~ · ftVi\'1a 
d.~f:;$ ~ot. 1~ ~ ~v~~ b$.ghJ¥ ~tit~~l. ~t~~~l btlt~th~~"" it..~~ 
\o. the twlM.na~ ~~Ji· ~t ~otk; m ~~u:1~1~ ~n1x .t.l~~'li!$ -.'1 \h(f; 
~,,~d~l·~ nl'ifliOm,e~' 11~ C~t:l~ th4il't rk'.t. l"GV.iV~ ~ lr•~~u Li 
~~~1-Kd b.Y tbe ~ az,1:iev.l tha.t vtra1AJ~ lli1,v~ i;U~~44l $.;t;~elt .3' !i"~t· ·~ 
~1(1! 4~. It. ~vI-ru1~~ ~;, ~im.1.o4P ;a.~·t.t, ~fJnb,!Q~i,l ·~ i'r~tii t~t~~ 
fti~ ~1tidu1 wbil..e f~e:.t ~a1i000. mat'tl tco £\)t,~S t~ 11itbti~ 
~t'~~t 14~tiv~ ~~ to ~qr-t,. th~$l!l•t) 4·~ fltf!fl·l"~t. 4~d· 
·J,u. ~~· l~~~d,~~ Aft ~ ~e flit tw'~lV~ir tdiS· Cl'Ot\~ ~brn.~ ~+~ ~ 
t~ ··trf ~lo~ e~aW. !~l·O:~$\it(:;J ~t is1. ~1t.a~\MnJ. ie ~'' 
~pi~. A\ s.bou\ t:ti'\ven. o.r- s~iU~ f<J~f both 1$~&;11 ~~n 
f4 ·-~ 111~ l•a~ J.a a~tJ: 'Wbtl<~- ~'t ~ut c~hf.(;~ \bQ. d.e.f.1:1N to 
Ml.ml out tM ~r~ ·I<!~ ili Cl);t1Jl~~~~'' of ~·~~ p:t...,~~. 
'tflU4,. c:~-;-~1on tu. ~tw Gtio1~~~'° ie q.ui~1 dl.tl".4'WG:n.t tree .-..... 
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••n~~· i.tJ ~1'.tt~~ attf>~.l'P"t.l1l~t 
~~b-a~ f(l<tl:W~l tli~~t (l1jitV~~imJ ;t.t); ~ ii~<:~~~$r ·~.f ~~\lSil!;~ ~ti( 
tr-~ t>1\'1 ~tlt~~ th,;;.1:i at "'(:tlv1.~ tm:tl.XttL ~!;4btit!~~~., :1 !t (fff$.{1:~$ 
the ·~4l9!l.~ nc;t'U~t) ;f~l t~1·u•tl1 dj,fi"a~ $~ ~tui'.t:1b1~t-: of tb~ ·~<>i­
s1oe'.l. <rl".:;•nt•• ~~<$t t~1~\l¥ ~ttc~ t~$ ~~'P; G,~J1flr\:!.w ~~ .~ 
to~ (Jl;oo1au. It i~ ~· U<£~:wl~~,. ~Ntc.r~1 ~it. e~nv;at"ttt<.'itt .u. 
6 p-~~~l.l :111 'lfblt;b t~ d~~~'t" if~UU~t.iv1' . lit~ ~~·~'t ~t'li·~xt;l.y . ~ot~•f.' 
~~Utlfl~~ vim~.,, u~r~~...s@t~~:i. ~icl ~~ch:lff-l$1 .t<~~tlil$attf:t~H~. ~·. ~· 
t~v, oi;~,1~~:$a ~u-il ~~1owm~~~, 1l'f~e"· t.11~tJ .j)f' e~1~•ri~ ~:;t .~ 
~:a •.to. t~i·#s. ubil~ doubt$.~~. {till<~ti~P!t~. b1 ·~thl!ih tll~ lut4ltt~ 
~;) a l;;;~;ti-g°' ~~t "1."tli w~~~ a'::•i~~;l')ll .~;m¢t% ~h~ ~~~~~· tU:.~.nti~!O:.- ~ 
l.~•tai- ·~~~·. b~lli:ty 4iJ:~1~t~teyd.~~ tl:m t~<U,,il~ ~d1U.~ ;.:i;'1q~i~ .~. t~a11q 
w r~,~:1$t ~~v1~t1<4n~ ,ti~tJtl?l~~ti~~t~ v.U~h tli~·. t~~~-~· l'l"ca thi.:11 ;ttrll.t'~• 
C¢~tel.U\\t~ tb.w.;t !'t;l'1,l~~ p~~ ,~ J;;;i~~ ;th"'AA~ JJ.i ·th¥ .i'tl'll~i~~ J.:t,~'f,l' ~t t~ 
Wiil~;;, ~lu: •l.~N'$ ···i&t>~· tc~t~l.1tl~ ~i~ b'J: :l~\'~~llt:tct.i~~- ~~·~ v~UUoil'f 
.six· .~;t.!# ·~ ~~, l~f,).~ t~~ ~U·"~ ~1~1~~~ ~-ctflY()lf$ie"~. b 
·\h~· j,-~uJ..u- cht.~ $mice ¢.1".,i'il"ey"~ ~t.~b~1 ~il.U.o t.v!Qa _i:tt ~ 
~~~~ ·~·· f•;le$Jc 1-~C ~~v&.:•kd ~t· lH~Mt ~~ g~otw:rul~ u~, . -~~ 
tu~~ b.@l,P' ~i ·.~~oll\i.l\:Oi·e··~ttl'.el~r ~~d. u~t.-iacrtiv~4-zr w ~~Ct~·· 
·~· ~ ~~~. 'li~ · ~~· ~:-~ tl{bl!: .d\$\~:~rtie)\).\-1 .~ ·~* theilr ~. 
··~ ~ tbtJ~· 0¥."ll ill~ig'~I ~.ut\ WO· ~bf.tl W~ tlv.$: Wt31®· $&C1~ W 
-~ml ordw · ~~- v~th ~·11* t.1'1n V'lll* 
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~ ~1~ \1ho r~i'i'!'l:"'1Jl$~1i1't°t•ll: f" r~~i1hu u~wt:t~ion ~iu .-.~ 
fl~t~l- hi~* v~ ~al"t~ th"' :t;tfj\f JM~~ vhi1~ ~ti 'Vitt!< .r~vi~ .. ke· tu~~ 
v:tlli'Ul. .~ 'bitt 1"trt1Titl colt~~ll'~iun tu . .1:; £'41);~ ~""$ inttllntte o..~1:iw1~~1 
(in.. ·~ o~r h~n<2i.t S\~ t»fllll'~, tl1e f'$a~l~. ·ftt. ~lr::tn~t, th~. 9lrt'~sdt•~· 
'f!'fl:r ~; t•r>l~I l!:l~e i:"'$",tlVQ1 ~Vnnt.td~ 1~ t~~tt lC1fjj ~tm:w~ tlttm• .t,b~. 
~t. to e~"7··.tw.m tlu.-~~dt tlltil $-brem~ .:'~d :e'tl~1n ol* .cnn~11'1t1t.m., 
' . 
:ti\ c~~uu~ -Oil.~ n.'itUl~· ot ·t~ :)~fl ();i~ :.'iilit· stub~~· 
·"'.""'·,~a. .... ,.,"' .. ~"k:...'k .. ,.,;']I, ~".-..~r.. ~-fl' ,,., ... .1~;.,..1"'-- ........ '4.~.,..;~_.,,111 .. n~ .s .. t..~~ ~ .. ·t1··~· ,;..,,:z .....;....--.. lM:J~1;.;,,.'._,Q4-,'~J.~·~-~~.~~ W-'t~_ --~·-v ."Wt4'.- .. i'*,,+'i·•- ,,t·.-'-tf'~~~....,. .,..V);·~~ .. ~~~ -~. -~ -~~ -__ *ii~ .. ·w·. ,-'ii;·:v-~ 
lt ill M'b tH'U'J~·lli'C;11:i&::l V4ol.l;r .~ ltr !°C?t tJl~ ~~~U o!" ~!11 ilt .en. .~ 
l:~~~ ~f;1.\(~\. .. ~U$t h»J f:¢~<$$.i> tb:i.t). \b~Q ot~ ~j;n . .it; .• ~ ·~· 
i~:t1,.~~ ~wi~~d. tv ~;;~4WKJ.f1t.~. !:~lid 'i:hY.iZ1oltU!;a4'\l nl)t~cU.t~~~.-, 
}}ef~r~ t.~' t~im poJ~t,. ~r:ct.iJrit t.b~;;t ttw.r r;,~ ~(!'t"lJ i:.~·;)}iD_i:<1;1f~l~ .q;~l ~l\~• 
!nt~i!'loo~ ~\' eomr~i:GU 't}l;q~~ ci't'f) t.uo · tyyt:~ ~!" ;fe~O 'PXf.tfli%'!2'M 
<JnMd h:i $UCC!J$Wk1n,. rlirllt1 too::.t~· ~!! the- a.~l>thllJ t>f . ~lu-JttuU<>n~. ~~~dlJ:t 
tho;,,".5 ¢f ~l!!et ~wl ~:n.ilt~t1~n;. l~.x.ml.ie:"O lwt:m~~ thoi4'. !(;~c'tl.1' .~ 
nitt't ~i·tt.inet~u th-e" it:.'! ·a ttt~ni~. 1~olut. v®i .. ~ .thf:i, ··~u1 ll.t'tT .e~•~ii· f.d 
tho uev Uf¢ b~tJi"n$'• \'hut. bttPl~c~ ::,t thiS; JHdnt 1!~ ®"'i · .o,t ·tb~ •~t; ~· 
~it~t.q p~bl~ ln th~ !'i~~ ot aOWl<i•t"~io~, ,cfll .. lmll t12.• ~'l'· . t::if ·th~ 
~1"4'4t dU•t1cuitt-. ~l"'~tm ~ltJ141 tb~t. · lltJ,ie ty',t1i~ .Q'""}}f';tr.Wr.u.Y.lf· b~~· 'tbwO: 
d1'tl\1~~t .~~t~$., vJ.:ai,..,. t.t~Jv~i:eu ··Md· ~neii.iCt • ._ point ~r m~tion 
N'ld.J 1~>illft:ly, 3q ~ml ~~U.Cttilft(t 
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~iµ'r~ f.k•~ t'>JQ t.Y}~S Of (!OU,"/ii;.Vt'fl.it.tll!t )-,;~·st, ~ «f~Q t\"02\t $$,n 
tmdi:. ~c~ll.l'""i rJpt~ .. i~ Ulu;~in"~.ti~ . Itt th,,:;; fit'~ tr'~ t!l$~O is 1 
c~i.1~ ~~on~ :U.t1tt1 tf~;;t l~v,~ oor::vn cml ~ life at r:~.~~u~~ :(n. 
t11~ ·~.aet~! •t::tvt"l u1~:t~ tu ~i' co1dllttt ~ttro&Jl ~ ~"i7llfi~ !if+<;l r~ ·~ 
lU'~ thr;;t fl1~· a"rl.<>t1~ to~~~- ~w ~.:t.'Q~ ¢f Utt~ 4'~U4\- .c~-..t; 
it~ ·tn. th~s fil.~Jt ~Xl ttu•o\;i{th t.110 ~\tlrit>~ ei" b~lpl•lft~@ttilt' ot tlWit 
,,.. . -lt.-.on "! ,f """'· .. -~ ..d.' ' "' . ~;.;"f'"i-Af.:•••l~ 1<.<_: ·,. '" '-"h"""''~·" ".'· . .t; .ft< . _.,.,,;.,.ir-:;; ...,..,,:i. <tf~. , ·. """"'. ·. A'i:<- "_u ., ..... ,.. • .._,;t .. ""'~·fif~.,, ~~'-j ~!W~i,.p·~,,~ · f!W ~ ..,,~.-i•~~ v~ 1-·"-""'~"'~,v~ GiJ4.~JF\.. -~::f, :~ ~_. ~
te-~ ~~ i~ iJ~$Wa~i1'tt4~:.t!.t«.ti. ::i) $tl'\lrgl~ tr11: ~ 1~-~ 1ite1 Ut~ .. tb,q· 
;Uef,tt' ~'tn~ '.i:i1'Jl ·~ · ;Ji1n~ Ci.£ ·!1.1.r *'~~ !?1£~~ ±~o1J..-m1"' 
~t 'wiltl't l;t.1.Jilo,P~~ f:l;i;, ~the ~~>t"~'t~ tii~~~t- ei~. Q~~$:~"* ~~'bu1ltk 
~ p1$:a d-o~f# ao in t.ll~ ~~a1J1Qf' tl:~iit ~ .... ~~claw~·~ -~I 
'thf~ Jl9ticl) Qf :t,hy ~XJ,Vlll:t.-f;~1 
Tho tL"Q'Gri~n.Q~~ t.tt tl:~~ f$0f~nt <>t ¢onv~:JJan ~ o,._tittti,&d ·inttl-
~V'Ym e~urJtt_., ~t'e 1$ o~t~J.WQ\w a'tr.~kttnl~t t-~tli'Wt'MO~j · lf•1{c .r.)~ 
tf.)1'~~iQ1l1 ~ll~n~ ~ on~.u;toz,:a1 . ~mli'""'ttU."'1."'-t..n~fo~• dett5rtti1w:\tt\n tmd diYiM 
~1~1. S1:i<mtfltu~cua ~:Y~k':'~.L 1Q 'tr.r ft;::: the t'ir.rilt. tH.a~~" ~d'&.le. ·t\h(t \\on""" 
#~ie'Wf: ~Ot'C'1$t:l ~r tba v1l1 ~uiiJ Zlell~Dut"t'fml!1~ ~~ 1.t tbtt ~t~. tlt 
\b.~ l.1~ starw-0k e~lud<ii~ th:;,t tlwl:"~ ~i.t"~ •~to ."'sticnttgJ. ~~* ($f. 
con'lt~t."ai<m; .~•e lsnthicli tl"#'~ t~r ~ol.t-~..:n.-i"e:~~ @d··.mt~'ll)J"' in 1ftlil.h 
tiiA mw 1!!''¢ · bWiiit-:l ~th $\vtint~ec;n~l)";, .. 
l~--t, s~ ~siiM l~(;}u to ehtJ; qWJ..~~102'.l. Q.o-~~~. ~v 
~ ~t 'the· cw:.Wt»."'.td.a;.t )~t).C.fi'Jt!$ l:'i~~ 21.uto ·~ ooru.ic~e~·ul' ~: ·haw 
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'ff.l:b$ GU:t'U,t rJVi.d~t1¢eS "b!f htlth r::lt(i f~Und. 'ftw;~ll'.1 of' tho f:Ometi ~ii:'~ i).O 
be· fotm.d. in t~io ·;mrota.rQllt m:s~lln~l'!!J c./} th~ 1nt~U.Hctu.'ltl. ·rnct('a· !!:t::O~ 
In thnt ~;Ubl1e ccmte~ai~ St.r ~rt~l'l ~.dQ iii ss,1.-te ~t ti.flv~'~i:J m.wl''O~ 
~.:$~ !hn~~ to~"ili1t1 li~wf.N'~i"t · rtli:t .. ~lT wt!ri ~e'£l>U'n~l:f. . CCiui:fei:~ut ~.rnd. 
~tt~~ ta:;ie~:(} ~n c~T!J:t:~n ~~j,ny r.i.t.lt ~j($t;l~ ~n:~ Ut~.t'~~\ <m 
l~tt 1d~~ 1~ ·~~ t;.i~. ii~w 1t ltodt$ l~e1t· ~ut 11.lto ~~ftit'1t'lt;;~l oomr~:rt;.. 
et!(}~·. St~.rWel~, Uro ~oUt1¢1 ~.rplt~:imt ~$ t~lll; t~i~~.'N'.t ~·~l.O"ll tlit' ·tin .. 4l4'• 
bol>:t dt' \'irm.ecJ.c\~t~:ziiJ tUt1i1. tlM?tef\lt"a,. wt.d~~ ~~$ltl,. SP9f•f.er~t:1~\.'i$ 
~'l4Q.l~e,tilr~1' tb~ (t~ tho £~~t:tf1~~1~li r;t th1it wiel~ bi'tff ooflli t<ll'~~ 
~ Wltl",J.t: \h•.) ~t;.b...11.mill.al Q:>'St!~Cir;Yl.WU.~~:J:.., . $.t~rbuclz a;i.yt'JI ttrt~l1e1W!ii 
i"miUlt"U ~ th(} nQlVi~. l)~·· ~i 1ti"'o'bl.~.JA; U~~ ro~vH!~ i.t>i" a au:t.entlltle. c-,;;~. 
~\Wi(;!l t;r th'~ 1.1'~~ vf. en 3:nv~~1tio~ul 
~ tune"tib;i n? th-:~ vill.1n .ctmv'~~i1cn 1uJ ·w .\'!!lilt ii1 '11Jti<rr1 tt~ 
$~'n~ciC.mi .l,7l"OC~~~!.:~ ~)'!· ei-owt~11 Whl.f!h in tum VOl:'k o::tUt U~~ tfiVli! 
\met te. el.t~=' c.ot4o!o'U~wa~ ~t>' v~v$luti'iln. 11tnvon dtl1;:"Jl,., 1l'· lt ts 
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tt;tt :la ~ •lt th~ ;;;o$ltt. 0£' ~~l.f•~il~Grfil~ ·il'u;i~ hl'lot) ~l~~l~~. t~l ~1;,(k~ 
.~. tbt\ ~ll :e>t>tl~~1. fol'th. mtr;. '(<t llCV •J{1~).,.j-.J. ".tho \!:.ltl~~·ttll,12:14 $"Jb..®~1'""' 
~v~1 the ~Jl"fXl~M1l .. tt1 1t.~elt .iI1 v.t~:.e>S.. n('JoZi:~;-;iir..ttift'. ·.e.~~ ~~itJcikJ; 
11{;~~ 1tQ o~l U>.e p~'t';Wlll. vllt !~t:i!r~ . b.itt~.eli:' itd~~ ~~tit(~.·· ~yr:-~et.~ ~i:Uh 
' ' & ' ' ~~ u~\ld tt14Wj.,,it1it.r' · !Xi.ti@ ··~~·~. p1r}e~ 1*"' the J.\n~""t1~ q:f: .~. ~d poii\t 
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1h1l ~vei~~l:o:n l~r~:;;~ J.~., &l~·~~ fl::l:i:un n. ~stl@iQl/~ical end rJVai-o-
lr.-~:tt;:~ ~~£1~~1,,tl~1. tr: a1Hi~t"huok.; 'Eh~ il\:~i'llitlu~ ~ti~~~ to bu t:t:QC'U~·~~d 
~.;;nflt~t, hQ\f~V~t't i'iitt1J1lV~{$ l.tm.~1! tQ. thfJ ~t:;r~;ti>.' J:o;rcQ ~.hieh ia< tbs 
j~~~.~~· 0: Ui~~ ~i·i3~·~~i;.ixt~l wllJ;. 't,ri} i;J1\l.;; Ui~:>~_~t !:~:. ... ~~ill ¢.T ~hiclt- li;; :la ii\ 
~ ~litli~n.i.~ ~!$~1t0:ntt.i::;;,. tlie mtai~GJn~{j!Jl l)r :m,ot"al r~qui~1'.t'i•1uta, 
~· Cl'.:·IW~iotUt.."W.ijU oi' tbfli ~~(i}if li.C~ $£' 1;!.~Jih(H~d., ~rr~ ~i~atr~o~·ll'l·tle ~:it 
th1t~ f+~ii;1d:• ~Ul e.d .. 1 tQ6~~r t~ a11~al~rt.· tl<1~- itvii"ili·l~ in puttl~J 
.u,'W!t::/- !W~~liah t.bi~~tt bo·t.h in bi~ :JOt:ltA ~ "1-elt {;.,~. e1.:ii•itu.~l t!J;1-
Y-el9~itint. itbJ.~ 111ouiolu3J.~al ~d. z;;~J¥~l~lou t"iii~~~ .p1-ov·:i;;:.i!i;,l A 
b~i~l toi.; =-~l.~t~ it,\.:u.1~• 
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~1 thG .~fi'l.·~bn~ oo:rt~;. Tl-tl,:~ t;;J.V4"ffe trn~ ~11r ..d th,:; i;·O\..T:Cl'r i\i:i• .:;,e~~ in. 
geu.~t~~ i;,il}.~;J :£"o~ ir~ted;lrfllQtv:;.11l ;;.rr~it' tJ1<:i. to~· GJ;!t"ttu.,i;\l w:i.ia;htf ~ a 
~;tl\?lt Ct ih~ ~~~,id ~l~<i.'tl~i r.r! hhi:l b!i!toi'.' (}~,ntc~r tl;.!,' th~1 hf~S.Uilli li~WtVCX'J 
tJt~i int~llVi.:~UtJ. h~ii tr;. l7r~ .t'ti!~ thi~ inttN~r~ bi ~rain •~,;i~C h.v th~ dh<ta 
f..tr.ti r,t.li:tta ~t tw..? ~\t~·~li;.:~~~ ·lJt f.1~¥i~tion.tS. .l;:h1~:J..J¥,. tbl;·t;~li ~h.(f~ 
wm~ e'Ji!i:~"t!t:lja, nmriAl. d~vwl.!iJ;=tz.t. l:tt~~J. z.;n 11erl:>JJ,iia b;r ~&~1 ·~~ti~ 
$hock <lt' &t.~~~~ ~-~:i~ i$ tJt.r~,. litu becz;;t;r;:J ~ unitq '>l~d. Ulc:>·; il'A~ 
Yid~ 1~ b(#~¢l l":att1 ·it .ltX'J!lii~ ue<rld ct ·tib~ 4l.Pi~·it,.. 'Ihu.l$,. thc.rl."~ 1~. c. 
VrJ:q' J;lf;fiul,te ~~~~uonsld$} b~t\t\\Y~U I~br~<:.~l~1~ D.m~U;~¢$-Q~ ruui C<i~ 
·~Ni~l,ll\ 
'l'hf..fj.l\r~iol~i:ttal ·~c~?."il~i!,, hc·v~v~i·1: •ifa. nuii,.a~fJlrobl.~ ¢£ t;tlvi-
thrJ taUt.l. ~:i:.r~u~~ ;1;,.w t1~uv~l:'"J3i .. <l;.~. w~ bt..ve t¢ r,.Cti<JW4t tQ:~ th~ i-~tl.• 
f:lClt ~ lUtii gt1t~ to flt'1,:h t~ co1ii'\t;t:tl ~~te th:.,t e.::.:1v~:t~1m~ li.i ni~c;:•{.i!l;;iiQ!' 
o~tor~ th~ tl~~tl ·hc.i~ltt* l'.l'J;1,; t~ft:ltt~l" S~·bu.c~ .£1.tIDi.i in t.b:J:t:t; tld.nga~. 
I<'.lr~t., in t.h~ G~~ilh ot id(t~. ~~fl ~ ~ ectri;t:i~Itut cJ: tJ.1..v aclJ;' t.~t. 
~CN 1~ .~12,,~ tli~ ~t~lt vhich. m~l.ri. ~ tw.<l £1.~ 1Jl.~ ~1'11~ ~£ Uie 
uh• ~· IJ@co.;w i~ iu 1w,tive ~. tr~ th.i.o ~ at"t:11~'l((:- ~.· 
tt~trd .tlw lct~~l the ind!vie~l bcc;cz.:e~ c;on$.C.i1Jua tb~it to t~l.nx 1.$ tw 
£A"4te d~f;l;t" o!' ~.~ dt-tii;ttd 0:¢.t,a. 'i:h>;1 tl11~·t1 thlit; ti iu th~r C'~·~ 
pl~;d. \f i;;f ~:ulao~ to a-f.i'.'tiuu .. lfhlch t~~t.i. ·tu diacW;,do tai~ in· thl.~ VflJJ' 
O;t,• tl~t. the~~ !Cl"'Ctl~ l':~act:ui·~ tJ;r;.: 'unlty nz;iJ ~~t1}-- et -00:~~0~ 
~· W.a !\-1a1cturo ·~· .::i;riui~eca.~~ ~~oft. a O'~lda:"elJ't. btww~m 
the ttW.f ~t.' 13. ~l ·~ ~t;(l. ~.(l:lf' tltt\t. tt5,gt.,i be.1 md.uh ·~uult4J; 'a a 
Stl"qgl.tf 1.."t1tiCu.th thw tiw~~lullil (If Cvll$eit\lmlttl~~.. .!.~\lt:-;;()S tht,1; GU'b-
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\'flO ~~bt~ 'lih.l~~ ~~W.St t~t~$t'lVt.Z~ ··Ut )li# ~W~l ~t~~ * 
~t\r:;·~·~ ~t}~!, Ot' h&.<;U.it~ th~ br~u,cli ;i_~ ·t.;l b;;.;:it;J~ti.U t!t.1\i Ct~~ 
ifl1e~ ~11g ~i4~~tl~ ~~Jl~ 1¥4e~ untll ~::i111l.t1\.p ~:;~bt~~wti·~n. ;.~1.tl:tn 
~tie:.i the• SJldv1dut.11 ~~n~r~r-•i h,!zv.;.i:~lt: to tl:t;;, h~h~r t"re~ 1;hiNl 
fit1\\l·$.k, t,t) .fui~ bl~ Y~ ~b~'i·l~ u1iott .1;r, ~~tr,'.~l, life* '.Ow ~r~f.U.~t ~:ll(l-~I· 
~f!t"',.il('~ i~ t*'¥vto~·e1l .il:nC. tlre 1'.'e i.:;~ :fotr~ct1.~ 
'ia mm .ecyt.b~ 'ii$hi~ll. itl ~~ti'ici~t3;¥ ~~'iil>~~t$d ~bev~ c.~\'$l~~~ettli.;.. 
~~!::;., [i.nd or the J'tilJJ.£1:iooti.i\~ vb(; (:{l·li;tl:', ~d~f>.~'Vfl)'Z'! WJi~,t:$f~' ~ CZ~"i:l.l""" 
~tll'"'~ uu~'t1 ~iii~ yt:;,i."'du:U.~ 9t :ni:;~l1.l~ iUrj r:-;Z;r.ot~t;,1' 
~t.b~ .:reco't";;~ l."OG.~1,1·d~ Ir-;. 'li.h~ z®~"~t. tJ,il .ttQ?tUU.ft1 ~~ tb~ v~~i$».e~i!i 
~i(Y:Jl ae le"~ up~n iq· thtl T.ta~f~:t¥,.\;!.ll•;:tte '&~. :.'bno~~;,l~ 'ff.tr tb"1!1. Jp,il.ring 
....... .. it1Zi) .. &O. , .•• r:P.1 ,·, ..• QI fZ .• e ;Iii ,,j r ( llH ... 
1 .. 'j··.· ' .. *'.·. 164~ .. · ·. . •.lka 
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in.;:J.~, · l'h.t7~"l'J ·is t;b;t;1 .:!A~~ ~uo tu~t..c 1J:,w1 tiv<tt~eli.;$t ru1i1'£'o~nh~;s .~. r~ 
v:t\g:at !:11 thf.t ~!,l &tttit;uie thtt b~trJlt ~·1:;-r~~ tho .t~unt, a.,. ·~0. \l;..?' 
l};"W.r~ 1~ 'ii:Uick tti ct:mt m..~1 to~1cv~,, th1:i.~ t·~Uti~~'li 41.r~ 
:si• ·iu nQt ~n ~vu in i~1:0l:.C,. ~ilt~ t".1¢~lll~ 1~,t· th.4 i~~t'ltl\"~ .S.G t.h;r.t J.;t, · 
"".~'·~.>ii .. ~.··.· .. ";~.l."'·ll"!< ]1'· '"""'.· ,;,..!! .. ,'); . .,,.,t.:...~"'i""''"'" '-1~·.;··''"''"". ;<.1'1 ~"''"'"""""'"''"" ,,,,'f.i'';;:,,,',,·· ,~h~'>·•.'l'.••'•'''l."fl"'?1<w.· "'"'~)'ljO ~~ ... .4.""·~""~ .,..,, :..,-w+;.J. ........... ~"""'"'"'·"' ''""'""'"'" """"'""' ~·~i .................. "' ................. # ,,....., ...... """"'"'i--¥<".Y.# 
t~v¢.'1'~m1ta:~U;r \Utf1t. a~ ~«.itu.1l~tt:J~ tha~ it .t:!;i ·;;1hi1.iu ~ :t~v1:~~11~u 
t:e!f,~~ iUO.®i~dJ~ »Ql.lt, f.i!: ~J r~~ 94· tho. e~u1tt ~d n~tu.~·t;r.l. {~,;,,t~ 
Cf$ t1ie- :.t.',;,ubJ_wc'i •iiiti Gouud.tr~l~~u·ttl th(i;i. t it w~'l.'f.'Ittil1~ ~a g,<til •. 
. . 
t~. ~it1qtl@. 411" S·l~r~•D: v~bl.e tt~r,k is i.lli;J~ h4 ¥>1t~ -b'i'~~ 
1~· if;l. .a ~ £i~lt.i of titlli~· :r~ li'ifl u ~th.Cin<Wl" i"G'll. vict.~il ·to ~ 
~ ~~..,(IS iieott.ahriq J;:t'es-e.nt ll'>.·· ~ ilf1th.t."1nd1~ l'la-t-k. · Tl"~ ~~ 
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~1ii~ \lhi<lb ~1¥ ·~~che~ bia work wa.n l.'i ii®:t+t. ~®·iv·· .r~ Htt 
~ to· ki ~· in· ·~. r:•~. ~:i.<n. J'\)\n:p. oz t~.Qtr"'1~1~:tv l 
. llUstl i.IU'lf:IMF,,~ H~"MH•(j(, !" ~,~,4 .~ Ui:I !lllzk.• 
~t.·l$.iii -~ .lt41.i<. ~ Pi~!i~ ~ 14.1~ b;~:J be~ ~­
a .. ~~ d~C'4t1~~ i£l· ~· Pl'·~'\f~ ~tt.ir.. fb:;W WJ.ll l:Wt ·be t.'~~4 
a.;;,vo tcr· ~·~-it.~ th~ 1-~t r~th<x~ a.val,'J.;s.bl~ to gQ't. ~t ~ :~ 
w:· ·1t'$l~~ ~,.,.um~e in o~ to b~iili tb.G1 wt h1w th" o~ t~ 
~.· pw;;~ ot &\lt.~ ~ ~1CJU. ~p.lorait.:im;.~ vitb · -t • .b.e. o4J41~1' in 
·v1w 'vf •k~&li· ~a i~#al eor.u:U.oo.i®a• Tho V&.ll.'U& oJ: th!flli->O ¢1.1~ 
oluli~.~W~J;-~ <:~ijw+~: ~ vi~huii ~~~t ~· i'(l;~t iJiiij.~ 
~ ~:i"fiNti ~··~ ~~iKU.ltti Y~ra i~WW$~- ·~Ji: tlw 1~~$ 
~·o.:ttb.,~ ~'. t.r~I' .~t; .~· l~~J v~,lid ~·ol~ b~~nitV in e~41~. IP 
~ ~~J.9"' t:}f: ~~•u tt<~ $.(; ·kl·· w ~~titioo: tbe~:e ~l~uld lui.v~ 
~~· ~144¢& ·~~ J.n ·th$ ·~ ,i;r,~ 1n tbi;i $'UJi•lf~t ·~ i~1e1: ~i;n~1 
~ '* 11'~¥~ lrc o~~" Ji.'mz,. t·k;i~ ~t:l ~ f)~t.l.~.s. 
o~ varie~ of.· W.1.ti:1"W- ~~a. i..-i th~ w~-~l4. 
~~- Vithm tha &It~:o•·k of tld." Us::J.~tiiou ~ .. · W.~ a~~ t' 
t™~~ •~t Job• v~~ ~ t~ oi: tflfo1tull~ ~tu ruN, Cb:-*. 
t.i®l'*"'•*:,,. !Qr .. ,..,.,.'1""11~c:t1:0 ~u~;J'h'lta ... ·~ ir~i.at4'd ~~:o.u ~. ~;;:nimi:~. l:W.tut'~. ·-.. 
· JJ##.1!; · ~~ . '~ ·a*' tf•··• 1 n r ==---· 
tbAt ~ nl~i.oua ~lflau ot pw.s-enality i4j; cl~r~J.v tioo up v1th p.bf .... 
~ieti. ~ ~tel· f~'i~ GVe:(t ·;:.t ·~. point; whovc t1w;kw.n ~~cl¥~ 
CJatlr~ w'Ul.4 ~. ~tbeMiet:~ ~\n:~i.h f<.. $16~ ot il"apllo ·~ $~ 
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im~~bmz~. t.hi~ -f~ wlth 111.wo.s:ttfrtant $~:tt7lit t;'rot·c.lJ~or -~- add$ 
itll'kbt ta. thitt ~®ol~~l -ffj;x~-n. b~ n-w11 . tto.c. -th~ ~-~ ~ti~£uj t>f 
ld-S {$tm:"~ful CG?l¢!U\ld¢n~ tlv;;t~ is -~ r~~Stln to·· ti(1'Ubt• Sk'O'.tl fit.,. 
~v ,tf~ft 'Wt.1 artir,,le,il· {oil il'~(i\*.$i<m) m:tl~t ptt'tiU.Eihcd l \t;;J;t'te~ak to 
tQtJ- stri7bue-k' - \ro'tk· b:f' ttatlmr-.tng nw dtt-t~ a"t."ld Bu.ttiitt1~ ~tm t;0 
tremi ~~ia •. · Xn,· em,- tj, tr.it ~in.or pt'tJtlta d.id tQI' rotn-U.\ti cot\tt<a...., 
di.ct bi.~.ft~---
ff~,;; ~A -~~!~ !iicrt·. ~~e ltitb Star<bw!i.k t"\ll:l Cc-0" ~I 
t:riii~~lfJ,; s~ thttt. 'hl-fl ~tM!l: of. ~~il.1~1 dd..tt..~ ·tin:!~~~ 
~- mdeh 13 ~'Ueh tb::O ~~ .1$11lr- tl'm W'ia;k ot th~ ~to~~l"k::1:.t &tat.!. 
"~ vl:dl~ Jte<ii~e~ l~tt~i\& .fur i:~plli.."1t ehuri<ih stat1att~$ --~ 
tt/t' ~'* p~$'li1 o! 11rattic~.l e(:.cl;.e~~id.$1"., (bat it) -~tl <?~rt~inl3" 
l~b{ltla;~ 'Wh~,w:o bi .. n ~<:¥ tio with !lnid l"~liti~s ~x.~ th.in -~e$1!. oo~-
:t.:.t. . . . J:J- . . I ~ ~~~.,~tiw mtl'l~~~~ ¢ ..... th!; r~1.e1~~l- lif'.;r-.fl' 
~~or J~(S i:a. m~ C'lt t.hf#· ~ ~:itld tw ho ~sYe t.b411.i -~ 
t)t~h st~·- !$\ntl~t1~-d tt*·~~~~t ·~f hi$ dat~ u ~IH1Stiv-e i~ri4 
~uabl~ bl l'n'J1c~tL...~ gGne~l \el)d¢::11ri!ti~, ?,'t ._ls tilllt t;Mt, tht~ M-t~ 
cl th$ ••rl~ $0t\r¢Cl.Y '31mt.1t4'd ~b, t"!'~fi?lite Cf;;liOlua!ntw M m .lt~ 
~ttd ~; 4~lf- -~ -tl~l\'!j. 
eoa-· c~:t.!l ~t·~:cn t.ne nuiziy c.f smw~ll:•~ vorlt ~. ~• 
b<tlp ~ f(!~l tlmt he. ht;$ tt. 'PJ.ltm1on: t® do~u.tr.anb :m\1 :i ltN'O 1~ dh• 
ll'~ l>ttt. tltq le~w the h~~~tltm t:>f €Krtlt"1¢l1~:U.tr a~1·-a!lflt!!~~~ 
lltttou;.1 · •l ~4\t!\1:M .~m':~ittioZl. o:r tho n!aet~en ~4b"Oftt4' st."J\$.•\1~ 
tal:tle~, i·1vc :fl~Mlt o~t::i~¢t$d d!.r;gt-~s 1.1:nd. tour -~~t~ giottphu 
•1*li"l:r ·· t"e'lt4-!\la · :tb!~ t~,; ~ tnlli.i$w ot ·th~ 1"((\.tist1otll ~~~nt 
I+~~. t(!tU~J,'t'JJ!.TC DU~ J~ Jmmm ftU) .al. Alt e.r:plit:at!GU of' '!"t!i't 'VaN 
!~Q'• is .. ac~n S:n tk~ ccintitmt··ot. thl.J ~llit~ eorti.p:ll~ .tr.r ~bwik1. 
U'f.t-}~ Clr~:k to d"4t4~tfltl tll~ .~vrn-s«a ~· .or ®11V~Tt:t!*n•· Feil" ·~ 
.~ .it· ~a~ .;;c~tf;.tm1 ft tot' f,bub~ 't114mt7•t!ve1 aµd tor OlJnit tht~.~ 
1~~•lb3.• ~hn~tlttA$ mq ··bl: .t~un~. tu th!};t r~ ~,i~at:trc4 Ii. ¢ittire Pl"~· 
t~~: i:-ol~~!cua ·· ¢'~p~1eQC!'l . et ~~J1 Str;rwruc tl~u;tm:ett. cm· t1'~t4· ahall.rN 
~:1ci:W~$ or chlldb<'..rid W'l1.:l at~~cf.11·~,e~ wh.11~ . ti..tt<tk .. ~~~~ his .w:tuey-. e 
£~1"~«ti4m 1~.t.er ti.,n.i .l'l.~~bl:r ~$~loo tbJJ ~w.~ ;tid:<lGd i~~nc• 
ct the rl,d.nig s~d~ at ~t~tteti.Uc.n.. JW turi.t-.&t'4' d1.se'U#1d.on cf tl.'$ 
fi.ct thr..t ~t;;;.t!.•ti<ul el"~ tl:Npr~~.ft tlf p~ ir.o;;\ ~i.."tt? v11l l:lo\ ·~ 
It&~$ to= thi\t e ~'tt1ilti!i~bl.~ tt-lt!o1$ ~ l:i$ ?Jndo r.gcJ.n•• 
Bk:t-~tto dt);t"Ud:t.~a.,."1 tff ~nYex-;i!~n ... :t~· u,pr,:.13~ ·ti:;to loo$~· aud all .~ 
cl•iv;r,. a:: a«t1'. ~· $ptZ:t.d,al C1.\1pect Qt ~~wer9:it'n wa:s, ;Uc~ltt ~. 
!hfiJ ,_,.e quiet ~md t;.tu'it:19t.tcmt~l ~m":le:ncea: ~~ t:!1-k!1n l'.l<>ns vi th t.._ 
~dett ~ v1u1(int.•1 '.tlY tl;J..~ ~,t,)wd 1!re Niva a ll:'lg;t~ P\f:l~® w~ ltd 
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f'C\Vht. $. lite 1~ st.mttll'I' ..., .. M'..:tili h~o ~ttdh(>'it dml'fl te t.b;!l!·. ~ mt!k 
'bott• ot. h1$ tolll· t~ ~$'Ultud 1~ a ne:\-r :ttN.t o~t~r;Jtd~l eq~ to: ~· 
fil1ht~•~ ttdol~~mtt t~l~ ~~ Urtd'i!il". v.n. m::ot.imtaI »n*ll o.r Ei · ~ 
\ti~ l!Oe.t1~: gi~tt ~ h~rt . to ebrist . but attf)~ tbu a¢~t1~1.' ;i.Jl¢l!jQ 
!:ft tO ~ no l.r..,nt;n'f.na cm twr Uf't1• ~ilei t.hiit 11:t4'1 h ~t~lT 
~~tim?.:to a:til!.iMlri.:tca!Iy;;.. t '!~i.$UCU 1~ W'Gri!t t;tll' ll tta14'1\tit:tc It~~· 
·ot' inv'6titt!t~t1~ .~ U£tf ·tJrw. l~aiitt1 tt. \teul.t! nt1~~'lr that th~ ~Sult$ 
~d liq. m;!t)l~dt~* 
.?n t.hi.$ .ffd..t1tt•j t\lt't:t~~~ !~ ~4 to.~ at t.hc oldi;ictttmt-J 
t'~ ~.the. ~1ot.t ~ !lt(itbtiidol~p;. n~l,-;.•tlJe. ~!t.it:r.l '!.$0 t!ti:b 
J:v. stn:r~ Qf t.bc«tq;.iet-,.t 1~~ !u .ti. l}tj)"r:Mlcgic-al ditllc®l\li~ 
li;i':c~ ~t lbco .. ~~ ~~onea1' oouclied 1n ~t'~J.t!<: tttl~tl such a.fl 
~~CJ t;f t:in• f3ld. thfi ~~~t11lcri,y \"It ~otit:led p~nuna tht4t.. ~tbiM 
~i;ls• witM.n. u ~~pr.ltd; to i..,~t~'tioi1tt eet't..d.n!a' ~ik~ to the no~ 
1t.~~•ttr1~. m$t~~t · -~1~~d·. . '.t'r.i:) b~niW'.a~ ~$tht ~ ~;r,t~¢nthl· f~ n. 
~clqtcu a!Eiwt:d.cn ct ctrn~~f};-~ien but &;r ~ tJ.~4"<!'hol~ical ~t• 
1t is. ®l"t~d.nl:lt ot.'t ~it Pla~. 
~ tld.'» t.~~C'J' to 'Wi!O et fnco valut, ~e *1n0171~tct~ ·lam. 
~.to~--& c~l~r)~\l.!nt •n~!l' to ~~~.th:&: ·w'll<lle ~tuew -~. tinW 
"m -~ ·~~ -~· etmt,.1.~tor.w. c1Ufl::Jtion.,blii>:_. $~ra1;. ~l~ ma 
~\tff'i~. A vr.i'J.T ~bd~U$ ~.l.~:il~l" 1!i to 'bti·.·fr.;und vh<m ·:tt.t:.r'bu<*. ®Ullt:i 
P.fftlmt1c l}J;",.;..t etl:c1ccl. ~<4~. ~t e:i~ tita) :.ta f'aeton in ~g;ionl 
~--.ti .anctb£'1i- a.• w~u~ ta't' tt.1 rg~ it .. ~~a tbo -~a 
· ,_, r"''' ·1·n 'eiedi 
ss 
ff/.q ~v.th tltldtm nrultlpllt!M,i;ft.;tl of tJJ,blu~ ti.z.l 'i~ ~.,!() C/5,$!.t V!fh 1nbl• U,,~ 
!1~ib~ n/1 itt1d ftlbl(i n15 itl ,rhieh #tlcli ~tv-'· ~1:$l *';rs~~u o: :duJn otn•i-.. 
.. f:ti& ·~t •$tl~~~~.(ilit tl'.ctt (led":'* ·tJ®al~ ··tC'i."' better U~l!.,•·.~1i-t.l. ~oaU.t!S 
l'.l. ~•t ·l» $tliid ht· .rah"ne~t.J tc atu-bui:-Jt tb1it l'd,l "1$Jl ~lh!n"~ ~ 
t~ w~~!;:;f .i.n aco-~iop:tm th~ a,n~~::t,i of hill ·. r~-#~tr.dtm't.n , ..... f~¢$ "It~~ 
f;.iO: $&4.'f 
X\c ~fA!,~t1t1~~ f.)CC\'WJS. tl'w.t ~f,jt;ttdt~.~l~irl'~ t!.U~'!~t\J.t'(;t l1' 
•ot. .call~·· 1l•V•1t'°I.($ b;r ~·•o llh• ·~ no\ ac~~4 
ti.> ti~~ m:r~o:tti~ ·t!l1'rmim1l~y:,. . Ou· tl')IJ ~rthOtl h~~ · ~. :rel;l.i..I 
1~ up~~• wu ~.t~ a o~aio;i ._ i.t ves o~ 
bil'1u~.11' nr~1t%.t7tha t€$~orcil'.~4:!1r.t tl'ii;;t· tit~. ~P®i~ ~ 
ao .••~cth.l atgm..14.~••• 
IWe'r•t tlmt,gh.~ vu.~~ lf4thi.t1(8' 11o ~-4 ~ bl"o~· 
. . 
Ut.ltt aa l'a~ CO. Sn. l'ottn!rc to thh -1d ~·· ... n.-.l. -~ 
hu• of ~entJ, •U!NO .~J ·th@ lite~- ~~ JtOn ~n ,.._ 
era1 d~U'w ~·" !a.~ ~ona.•i; 
Wtfili Jf8~d't W ~ity Md IA~~· WtiJ ~· llld# 
tlla ¥~$ ct ~ ... lb ~ tlK.t •$~@t*• da~ct~iP't1• A't t.o .. 
Va1.•1 so ••• -11. l• ~ !'if ti:t,u-,•• ·t.0 ·t.r..r to· tiuu.tn~w •••); 
~J..·.~ ~· Hlfal~\t.$ •P~®CGaiP' .'lf4. ~· ~ 1-~t.lV 
.._ 'W.;J JI~. of tUU«illitrm't:UJg \t" · ~Vlni u.&.~ --~n,y Qt i~ 
"~eitta !A.ow a~ of .J.illl t®··twO glt\1'.'Ut•e of·.~~.-
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n n·:Ut£1'11~ etonve~!-~i ~t tliJ•-11:i:h·;!:r.,~cm~ ·c1· t·iw:tv:ul -1.nra~.n.iv, u.,. 1ci1,;m,. 
~~ ~J.ti:t~~f~;r.ty!~t. llful'die:•! ;,.~~f.;J._ 'f.#•i~()t' ~-- ~t&..,.•bl14Jk hi:-~Pll' tkt~r. 
·. ·r::~.· · ijl-<l.i;>t ~.;,:_?-·,.• .-1·.-a·1··u1·,:;;,·~,.._.;Jt.•.., /~ .. v ...... r. · · •· .w - *" .. "- . • ·'111 . . ..,., 
'.tn.~t,: $,n. 'c. (iQ!tift . hi;i t$ ~~Tr'lr ""t~tes it\i- '.\; t:l." Vl.:'!-ttec; i lll.J t.11e · burwu h~:M i;;uu:1:t 
Ji'~'tl~:.7 iilu.sions vnd ~!~~l;f!n iS~~~-n.t~l;.tJ<::i.l~ It- ~tlrt-1,y r~;nd¢::,s;~- ~b:# 
~utll0-rtff'.; "~blC.tl f.l;f fi=.utl:'11'otl t.b-1'! t'•<r::~~a 1~~w:1:,tve t<> ct.~t1.\"tlt~stan,. •the 
~-lttti'1f~ _ t;l"att~iw~ at t~irii:-ut> tzt?r~W t.;;11rt bvt.1117 i:i,tft'nt.J.cnn, .t- ~-i.t1fl_ ~\a 
tJfh oft •JJ.titt ~~ricf!l: Vi~i:u.~~tis _ r-rctoz;u~1· s~ut ttttd~, ~1,'bu~k '¥.'-
Ptt#it to :tsntr-:re t+1.\ -·~ro~s ttw r-~.vctml<~;:lctU. trui~ tht1t. it iii ,j~it 
h~ ti!iJt ?"~Ct 'to· il\fi ~~j$. of. ·tJu; :~1:.hjf.lttl,Vr:t lite tJ'l~t '1.U~­
~!"d.#1Gd .tntrt>.~mt1e:n 1$ acntt inctn;.~tlfnt ~c tmre<lU.'blJJ,. tt• 
.. ~  . . . . ·~ -
ra-ous tmmaaste S~T'~k'*'t flftd!r.ttG• 1'A ~ l"ovi~1't et 3tt:rbuQk:lt) 
~clt~ ~-~ tt\l.'tiJSl~ th!& pnf.f1t vl~~~4 •be tmidt. 
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zt~t.:1.;.r~lcal l!i'{,ui~ir l:i;, i!:.¢ ;:;rJ;J ~~:!' r·! ~tJ~tllJJ.,U thy. ~f;~ 
~~tt~ vhit)}:.. hQ. ~\~1t:'k1 t;~)d it ~' - tlett>l thtt\ 
"'.)'·· ii!c·1"[,;J.;H·~,, .. ..,.~.p .. .;r:.;,rt'_,:,1 1l>~ t'-.···l,$'H»i:•h,..il"e"j,..~, \!'i'l""'ll'1 .t'n .. -..M~~~ ....... ~,,.. ...., N~""'°'-....,~ ~, \'4W"""""'• ~"11* ,I·•~ .J>·-~ ~~-"·~~'.1t ...... w~ i!J"'f""ft· ,..... ·~ ,~~.:l.w.<~ 
~a\i• fol' '1:4a ~~·• lqientw. '*t ~id~ul. 
r4't/''"''',.:i· -~~(.~ ,.;,.,,,.J· • .,.r.l:'.'h·;.r, ~· ,. ,,~- t"'"' . i.,i •. ,., t·,,,,,r.,...,.,.,,1~·;~t"l't~ ~,,t?· .&~,,.~ ~--· "'"'· ~V.v~, ... ¥' ~~· ."7':f"f'!F'~°lJOI'~""~_........,, ~a-1, .. "--...j:;'\fl -~ ~i..;;,,-.'!li"" WJl"-~+.~,.a;•µM ""''·~ ---~Jti.i· ·~-l~io~ 0t.1~l~Ull111 
~~ ~ie1\ld~ tb&t eitmve~"'~ion its a ~l. adol~$0-"' ,t;:he-
b~ ~ ~"'il ~. '*1i~ .~ 1t~1d, •atabuck•• ci®t-lud.•·• to 
~ o~ ~b!Ul Oouw~ioM vttUl.d S'li!Oti\ to ~ ~ <mb' o~ 
:0 .. 1 ~Nlon I• in; 1~ ~lGU'C~ l!l ~ tido~cJJU\. ~~~, ~. 
cl.~\d to ~ JmiiflUC:-~ ft'G$ ~ t)bildf$ ~ll t.illlva~a& to ~ ~-
,,. .. 
. u..~u. ~ .,w~ li.fG or ~t.u:r.itr •. tf" ~'~~• a<Ju 1~ 
fe~ A.tr~, 
~ Ce'fW'Jl~~- vhtub mo~-· ~buGk ~., hM :bl 111rt4 ~,. 
~t -CtUrtl.\!I .. t'1~itJly tl'.:.u11~ ~d." Vfit.'r"Y ·CO";t~1;:.i\11lfi.iM.+ ,f,ittt~~o~, kzrt 
~ 'to a ll~'Q1iltiild trl"P$ filt it'la~\1.on.1 ~1~ ~ 
· cx~~iil~. TbrJ. · f'~~,i·tit:fil•)r t~l't:'! wh!(,h ~ii:;y z:;.f.!'o.~t ia the 
~t ot &\;l{;tt•~tl~l\ $;U;ll !ltdtatj.~ U ·tbfq vent · thtl01.'flh 
'tl1!:: i.l" "rm-ttll ..-. c .. d.~"" s in i:1ili"r !v..:t tlrn: 'j[\tti~ . otl;..~r nwi~nt.'t~1:}, 
d,th!~lJ«h ~ ca~c.o ci' the @~~o ~be the a~, it.a 
r.cd.d#rtt-u 1i't>U1d be. d1!1.'trr~~t.~ 
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f{1,~;i~ r.mti.~ ~u~n n:f e~;~l(t.l~~i,l'..;~~ th~r.!lJ.fc,~# .- ~md ~l.W' oi.' tho t!.1::rt~.U$ . 
~t t~ ~~~r~!Q11~:i ~re ti~·l;I''' ~~;z<tfiiun.t lt fl~~JJJ.w.··J:'~ct;;ji;~l .. 4a\). ~~ 
too~ v~ i .. t.,•:il.l.z!iRd tr.r Jr.;,~~ ~thi'.:1:ti h~:t u.~il;1lf •i1x~z;-t. ;u: til~~ (hci .w;:~1.,:1._ 
t .. 1'~%, A..V~) ~At~:b;~c.~J~ c~ll J..:tt~;ln· ci~:tldt:"'.7ll1 ya· f..lr<.4~1.t 1rt. ·1~0 Wl$u '"i:::~~~ 
i1it0 tbtJ ld.lq~dor{ ~f. t}CiW,;;n.;. t/J:. 
i~~il"t la ttf:itli1t'<Jl'tfi.~n,, fttt ·1t et,:~;;e;t rti.C<>xtw~t+;lt ti<1<l.1l1~in it eu;:·~1;l~tel.7.,.. 
H11:.-q p4~plo iiJ ·tJ4:r.-iJ\l~h lif .,, · l':\i:'i.!:~ .n.(u~ctr oo~;c!Zl:n C.N'.:l'lVOl"t~d mn· (1<~ th;;,y 
fiVlllr h~v~ tl~.e ih:~~11,"~ t9 i.tn ~io,. l;!crt.;t\\V"'4Z) a:4 t'Tml r.ty011 ntt ciFtrlo:t"'"" 
s!Qn YO'r~ ~tcuo~i1Jg· to nntui~:l lr-c~r 1 tlwn thi~ W'i.:UJ.d :w.:t b'!l ~o... '!:.:."t.' 
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~.~~~· ~ cUi.:114'· ur .t:l:i'~~~4 ~d ~~l oh~ig~ lfll.itfh ~e• :~·~*• 
~o~cl~1~~ ~ no aoi41.t4tfU'iu '!t~~1 
l'J.n:1lJ.¥1: ;it. r·UiW~ ~ 1"~1·~1! ~U.t ~t. &'W~ UU4ii U.'1 f.Q~~~t».ia 
$;;tllt~i: !~ ~•il;U~ up ~19 tJ~<i;Wia. ·· 1w ~4Jl.l~-c.;~ A t~c~ ~(t~. ~· P~l"toie~ 
~ ~'Gt ®4 ·p~r~~t~ liU~(IJ •. .c. t~t. fl'~ '1,*1lotbe~· ~ ;t. t\zdwllel"' 1·~~• 
~ ~~t. !ai~•,hu· ~ ~~ t~i}\ii t~~~:r, W Pl~t~ ~ J;;:i.etita"'ll 
~~ i:> ~-t tw.tri.~, ~ iU:~ ilile _p~$~ cut ~r tJ:;.u -tin~' ~~r ~" 
~" · $~~ t..nci tw.~,;-l: ifi l:ii~ ~l:fk tlWlr~ ·14' nut £1,:Viiill · tJw (i)<.~~1~· ~ 
'ti¢.r;r ~ ~ ,i:;~:i."~ti.f.l• l~~~t;ti 1n :J$,U(f tit1ltl$. ur inv~tiit.tril.ii11 ~1$· 4Al< 
l:'1(\i:i;tM~,,· bu~ W:. t;"~ J;~;t~ t;;J;. "~n•:Qi:~:tvn tt. a:,ij:;.'Ul,tiJi ~ i!Jl~. <!Etif~~ 
~·~· ~· .ij,· .~~1~·<;~~1~1 ~.~~.i~uli w~~.~ r~ ~t. ~.· ~ttrienew· l.'w • 
:i.rJ~;iv44%lal ~J ~ ... ~a~~t.i ~~ \<~7 ~oi~W'J.'1 .ll1Y~~t11e.i1.ta'>ioj 
~ ~t ~ ·~®o!Wli~~ h~V~ b~UWJ . .lu.li. lu · iihUii f~ol4 · Ql~ .ut.~. 
c.v.~:.k~·l.'rh.v; tt,p~;e_,. Wu ~~~!~~''a.£ ~U,\q,, W. 0.l.uvo:;;tiga'bil).l~ £n ~ 
Q~'Vl £~ ·oi· · ~tUi .. f•· hi~ ~~t. fJ:fFli~U.~ uf ~~a~~~t~ }i\1~,. 
lfl~I ~. ~t.U$ .~ ·~"~ ·~· t4ts. t~. ,~ lWtu. ~ flrt)C~ tf-
'1"'ith.ln t;bf; ~~q~~J.44l J.il.:i,~tiJ~~µ® ill· tla# i'wlu .~!:a)~ ti~~• 
AU.·t.h,ir.,M,i C~li.'<.G.tA> ~ h.S.G u;~~ in th~ ~~f of: ~~io . _ 
e~vtA·~1~ •n~tmtal.: lllu t;t~ .~till·~·-~ ~ ~iliJut. ~;·u·~ ·~ 
~U~i-~ t>C J,.t;i ~ ~~ S~·~ itl atill r~'VIJ-1.~(\ W ~$ ~ 
trd.l ~ ~·.· ttU.~ 1'ifl~ 
A~ ~f~. Gtar~ p'tlbl.1$ht'd ld.t ~tnW VV'lit; Gcw'tg\ll ,n.. 
"I ~ ~~""'. e· p~~$tl1*. ~' Boribw~t.'tm ~Vtn'!;l:t~~# ~u ~ rs~ at .~ 
Tt1\tf,t1tm wd }rtlbUJib- it. ·:W • ~k ~icfaed .l!?! ... ~~)!a:\ ~· Ria 
-<t1¢ .W,ti. to •oex· ·~~1'¥U:fl~~'1~ ~w~ 1'l-"0tdlio 1~··~~.'141 ~ ~ 
-It 
dendtitll ~- ~U1e ~~ oi~at.f!n.'C$S~D'* lii.tJ p~ioe }\Id tb~1,\ 
tt~llGtt i:.J a -~ of -~~~abtc ~ Of. ~<;nttci~na '41t~~ .~ 
~ ~1#~ am u.;u:~ tind t!~t;~ i"O~ti~J.li:t· to ·~ h.Ya at ~· 
mentu-tmd ~Uir lll• ~- bt,l. ~·~a:d.n~~ .. ·•3 .lb; thi$ •tUd7 w find 1m 
•~tf.i.bli~ Wmtt ~ ~•t>tat.tc\l ti.f·N~lmm mq-4r.ie~ •• ~~· 
diti~ by "'e.w~~ »~•i£Al~1~ ~ i:zqchol~icwl. taotov11·,i ubW 
~ whteh ~ ~ mi· fl\WCB\iOJl~. 1bi$ :tac.• ta d~at~W 
vlth flfli$JltifUJ. ~t~. 
1 $00··G•~• Ii.. Doet ·~ Olm •. ti~t,1e ~~w,• 91e .In !!!lW:' 1,:t!.~rJ!J· v~~UJ.t.t.$ ,._, edi-~. ,~ ~l~, ,~ ~:ri;Gbi~IY ~if"ii'O 
~ 
.. ·.·~· . $: o.·. ei~n ;&.,,. ~().: '1i!:e< ~J:t.M~l 14~~, .P~ .'l{)g:1 
• ,,, ••• ;_,,. • • -.. .,. ................ 11111' •;; $ · ' 
&~, p.·J· . . . 
~ ~~nw~ t1J1 :id!~t 'hti ~.t'tlotiShtiv t>.f J'~l1t;~ tt~~P.. 
~t to ~o 1!!~Jor }$~~'1 r;t .ri~!:~n.'.l ~ :tiimW .s.1~;, Its ·~W,<1ta.di 
li't11.I .. to tl~ss't!b& · the i~r-10d$ qf tl'~i'r.Di t:~,. ~rki'l t{;: ·d~t.wt~~ ··tlt(r · $f.~4it4 
~~~r1~ue1.., tr~~imt ~J dt!tirJ::Ulticn of' ~ecl1 ~od• 
l(J f~ that ~\~~· ub!J..~~, tl~lt:ht,, to~· ll~t tJlmt.~ 
d• ltot ta\lCb M ~l mnblf.f ·~ eb:ll~l ~~ t~~~tro'tr:l biil$ at'lt~tll ·.~· 
~ieJUh!p ~···tM. ~~.'to· ~t~ :t!.l::t!J~i ·~ ~ •. t\"U'.'.~ ~~~~~n~,. ~1~­
tJV:$i"• ~ :lu~v.td*'t ~ iB~ thfi hllntt~~' 'iit ht.lit, IJ~$ v1th ~ 
g~ tn ~~. · ~"ltfllle~twa ~wk .a:.wi ~l!if'.J. 1;:t;t1$e!.ouzt~~"'* Il· 
its e1\ ~ :r.i0mt U4lt f+i~ 'l"~U;gi~~ ·1s.t1;l ~~~ ·~~t.1'in 
~ $ttdl~ l.194 ~.~ t>ns~l~n~ ~l·f~~··~ av~··~e.·r.rt · 
~l"S10l1 to ~ lPi.4 Y~'r'fJ ,,ita t.~~ g~\lp~~ Q~.· PO~ qt. c:.1ilV~ 
t1iott em1t~~~ 4\-.t u·tUid'lS.t l.e ~i .11. ·t.-J,ld ·20· ~~ ·f;lf· ~1\4• ~o 
t~~ ·f4· ftt'l'tV~'W:$1~• ~~:~ti· ~t~~ tQ tl1.r-~ a~¢4l Wtriey~imU. 
Ohm•*• fl tu 1~~~f.'1t~ ti~ ~to ~t thiu: ~1®· ~~.,s~ :t,o ~t£~ 
~kt# tt~~UJ~:u.~., l 
~~ tttc~ m ·.~· •" ~~r ~u.agi~ to ·:Ute, '1.tll~" ot l.'$tw~ 
tl•'• -~ al41wJi b\.tt: ri.tt~~ ·t1lo ~:t1an !a tic.··~·· :t·o-uua 5.A tb:t. 
r~ thit t. 
Tb~ IWUW ~1t1w ($U1f~ ~~~~•aoe :itJ puti~rlT 
tu.vo~-a.~~ .~ d~olf rffl:ial(iua ilr+)i.N~$ion$+. fh~. ii; tb~ · 
~· tltl\~· ·tb{l;l ~ .. l>o..e~J>Jl .,~i:rfA'A't ·to .. ~- ~t ~~PlY 
p~r#jQn.t:;l lU~ ~c~i G\\~h ti :c~i0:.i(:8; 1~ ~'If ~:ti;.·n: tbr41 
Qi'th@r -~~ or:. ~f 'Q~. ill-. a~o-~, \htj tU. 
r.t,; -wb1~ ~· ~· Clb:~·ck vJli ~~t to ~ ,1t4 chi$f 
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a. bitN~~t <:1t ~~~tt>s.n 
llt{t~WIV'o~~ tc 1.['.ti~lJ1i.~ ·t.Jlr,;. ~a.m~11i~~ th~t laoo\'~ o>.:f!L~r41011 
&~11 q.t* at!ol{;;tt:aoot ro1J.g~wf;~u;G.s i-Gr .t~ ~l~fiJl~u: 11tt::1n~ · ~· i.~a~f~tm• 
~A.If&!. ~w~.,.,,~. h~. d1.d f.'~.U,,i ttu~~ tit~ ·P~~l .~.g4:1~ .lthleb · ~~· 
4~~~ tb!.?1 !~,,~,J)~~ t.~f~ \~~ ~r·~l .nt!1w ~:r~1. ~r 5.$ill"c;~u:.ttbllitY tb':.-o\lth 
uh:i.th tl·~ tl1vin~l f«t.J.rlt ~;r~t~1"~ r:JQrn< (1~Zl¥ Ji.lJl{l ftt1.l$ thc.n ~,;;i-~rq ... 
. ~~ ~i~k ~re fe~l fil.~!ng t!cl.a p~':'!Qtl i>f tt.d.ol~#~ 
~\ll~ ~ i1..~»lol:'~d ?Wt ··~~· ,i'rG<$~. tlro rat~ntal ~.,,a; (ttiil"1~~1. nnt\tr~ r1l 
th~ l."~tb. 1.-ut ~n h~ th~ · lW~d~i1 ~1'1r:1 l:O~ '1Vl1~t+Vfil:' th~~t$.Ot;il: 
ttpubtil ~nom~ {l.'1. ~~}Jdc~i.t:l f'.eli:· l"'~;~~lt1\#l1:!~ ~rbid ~kllJ, tr~i.' 4$ tl~.~ 
~• #!~lt;;n~lir>:J.3 J ~f)t;<ll~.ti~ aiett~~~~~t~.oitt ·Qr .1·~u~~~ fit. ·:.4llf 
~o.rt, «tU:li~t 1~U1.ey $l1~~ ~ ~1('..1lf.l' i..«lw tii..t.<f 1~:~al. 1.1tr~f4.~~~~ 
w(:~N1 fat{!)\~~ 1~ t!li:· '!;~t"tf:Jlt r,<0:intt or ·~.t,t:;~.ie ·1a ~·$. ttnd .... 
L~~" !Bi ll· ..r~a·ul.t O't ·th4Z) ilt'~~t, b~rr'4~tv*" ~"e t>! adti1~c~e•~ tbi't>tJ 
la ~ ~f!it1~nailll· hti,!."1' ~t.i·ai!l1 '1ll.4et~. ~n tllft narvolm vtr~ ilhfln 
bt'h~~ t~otori} ~v.~ ~ iJTD~Ult':t h~ib1t~, ,P'l~1Wt¢ ~~vi'•• ·~~;.~;t 
~~d.* ®~u1~doo s~l't'l>-t7l m.tl'dcultu11 ... ~;,.~ tmltinlic.tb ct :1nt&:t$ru ... 
th~ ~mrlrJ. lUfi< inv"1.VWii: ~t:v h.~Yu~, t1;) ~~!-On .(?nlf•···~· te~, ~,~ a<ltI~., 
Uf~. th~ -.""1r.J'UA) WJcS:&~ ~(}e:~~i-; ~vt~t;·c~'Vd~i$·•·. ~;:~ t1f aud1 ·il!i. M,.i::ta 
lbr'iT .~· tou."ltl in '1'mtt~i.ti'Vw~I~sf)1 .. ~rht~;;:i~t:r:~pe~'fdo~1. ~w.'~o~ 
1Be1€l'ftt1~n~$a .or ~cu~i~d ·;~ru.J;'«'ti:ti'Ml.~f"U''·J~1 ~1:~t,1~~··f}t'':l:i.r;1tiiittf4•. 
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~J1;:~ 1~~${~111Jtlfi ~ttf.t!~(l itli~e'. ···~· Cfiti$1.~ i;n; t,l1~'lit> t11;;.T-~,f!b. tc. ~l~~ 
' ' ' 
~\ t~~'t:1.~ no .ru$ ·w n•tt1i(~ i'U~~r ~~ tt) th~ ~~wl.ij:""" 
io?..1$· -~ ~)f '1~ .r~~ . ~~ ,"bf,tt~· ~H>fCOOh ie ~~ o~ w· p.~ldo 
g\lli:!.tu:let,t. 'irl t~ !u~titln tyf ~n t\~1t~ua~, ~111.~~!;~o- 'at lif~. 'wt ~l$• 
to' l*i;\~tQN th~ ft(nl;J..TJl fit f;b,(} a!Jtl""iio~·;t\(l.ftl~~~~~1'h tbl"O\l;ll :t-1.:;-at-,.,. ~''Ql'.~-
d'!,e,\t ~~· ·~~ l;"~~'*,\!~b.+ 
'£1:~. tw mlJt acr4~ •~d ut~~l~1 ct yK::l.ttb ~~ .. ·bm'i. ~~'It.· 
~.j~ ~.., ru-tt;tt;-p,(t-,. ~~ t'-btl,tVJ 't.o . he J!!i.1i'l:Pb" ~. a:i~f4!.pliei.U:e;J, qt: a 
Wl~ artt·a~*'-~'~~7· t\mt.1\itin r±1ifl .. ~· ·~·• ~~~ · olllt in ·wi~ .·(if 
:M~$ ratt~,\\~~. ~ ,f~.;;~~· ~h U:t~ ~~ '$-i't.~t'!.t»A. ~,, ·~~ 
£at.~U~ liJt'. ~$ci;l'7 t~~~· in $he W~ - ;i-.·(:llj~l,QlU life• oft.~ 
l~ ·Coe. ~$i~1 ~ell" t;> ~ t~• '41 d~~mli~ ·~ ~. 
pe~r.iet <.'fi>tp$'rl;~~ ·ti· ~t4c ~"1\~i;;;r.~.i~ tlh1l~ othf,(ru "~ ·t.:iU't .th~• 
$~VQS. i~to tb~ ~· a.ttl;t~l~ ~!'¥ill rail.to ~chi.ew a·~ ?'ii~~ 
m~~eWt7 w ~Ute~ . into thi• ~:iltl~u• ·e»c ~~ to ·.~ 
pl.t:ih eonv~iitm: b:I c;~UX>Z tlt¢ thtitl~tt ti.t '1bill;: 1 f~v~~ek ~,.• 
~,• ~ ~.t.tJk:14 ~t .b.~ ti~~, uc~t et tbQ~ ~~~. ~· •4 
CU0 ~ swo :f..o .fwmt 1h .a; ~~~im ~r · "~b'ttet: tb4.ti ~~' ~n~ 
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~~ g~tl(H ... U t~:·n~ er thi:.:i rm.tpmt:;.o~J· (!QQ. :t.nit£::~t~M..! the ,et~bJo~to tti i"Ui';'.~ 
~~~ · o~jf!lettt~ ob~c;."'!t~~i~~u 'tf( ,!;ndoptmld~tlt Qbs.oi·vw&-. Cit.tl:l-tthort.\.im~ t'.f 
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~~wa,~tor~:l )Jr ',P:ra~t. 't~ .·inti~ID$e .~l)~i:/.· ~ si~t,i~. 
Ia.ti.vi~~ nr· "iwll il'~::. w;i~ tl·l~ ~\IDJe~•l to ·hn~~~ Jn 
o.i"®~ tp €.~e-b.t;i·~~ '.U1$ NL'1'ti~"Y1! t.~~~ ot tt®tcl. :~~w:i :t$}t~ ~;.~it~ 
~i4:ftoua. .~~ti~ ·TL~~. w.a· q,<tJ~tefl.d r.wl ~r1*1~~~;.t: ~:eu~ 
~·· o•~m.~·wr~ ~· ·~ l;'i~t •tm;oap1;ibltl .~ ®cl~ 1'1~~~1tt·ft~a.. 
aA 'i'o~ V1G1~. ~Utdlin~i~:M: .:;~1 ~\b:1):l:' ~$ Qt ~~tJ.- to 
~~!ch• \~~.;1~;o ~~tlifi<lfl.ti~ • ~tkdu:.>d ~:n.~ p:."Qdif.lI,}~~l ·t9 
ilt~~~:·:relJ&J..~tili\1 ~~1'11'~~~:~"1 .~ll2 Ootml~iro_ ~~t .~it'lttm t,h);~ 
£~$ (~~~iwnt.~ *:Pa(!t.~d~l~ ~··~ ~fitldz:itiq to: '""~~ti$Wil 
~l p~i~i~e ·a'U,ig$:Jt1~1Uwll" th~ .r~~tk""" ti\(,}, t~<\u',t;7~ ~ha:~."4\lZtflr ·00: 
9ll~hs ·~~l.~g;iow;: ~ts.'ri¢n,ali;:ti ·"'!!'· c~ ·~·.;r;~ic.to•.t vltla 1.t. ~h d~~c nt 
p~~t<~l:l;t.:u.:t:;. ;t.. 
Cll:Ji'~ ~oncl~i= ~hmr ·tb.¢ ~1>P~ · ~i.~ ~"t ~r.ud~ t.l"~tl~t~.: ..... 
~~tlQ.\i ii the af!a~iilvo .U!~~ tita i>~s~~ ffo)'f: · 'too~u. vb.Q b.ltV~ :~~ 
ili"OAt ainuoT~,. :1il f~e+ ~~ ~t a~~ ~~iw.a .e~'8~lit ·.~~~ 
@~atl:r ~ ~~ ~~~f;.tdc~ idu~ d~"'lilli~.tl;r ·~ !a:ir t!l~ ~· 
;'~i\U.. ~ pr~~· tJ:~t thtl.t.:t vilOl!.tt i~~~ ·.~ .1e.a.r~it .iA) he-lp p~ 
4~ -~ Sl\ ~t"l..m~ ~ 
~~ thQ. limii~~ CS: 'Coe: 111.f, a~ulit ~ .-Ct;i~l@. ~t Mn"f:t)~l~ 
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~a ~~· ~~~UQ p¢.rto-.~. ~ai h~, lW:$ d~$O\l'Jii..tcd is thU<t ,ttq 
~nrA"'t¥r'i'd.Oli '*i~ lt# e~m.V#l$~ tt~~~ ftl~~ j,t, ~q ql,Qt.1'.\ fa 1\$~U ~· 
~~~ •ntl~~~ tiUh~nt~ f1:t•cv1®l.i ~rtr~ ·£a(t~~ ~ P'r:cts:~t, 
riti~-i"1v~· ~t ··th~ b¢r0UC.(1f1¢i cf:~~~ l:f.J:~,, "~" 
It~~""• . l\1Q ,~t $~ ih.{1 et,,m.J~~<.rtit\t,L it! the $Wlli W:t 11.l~.~Wlli ~ 
tJvt; C~) ~ii...'?.S11't .iiJ!d.lli,l"~'r ~er,~ n~w- ~-,n ~# ~. ngo\UA 
rc.ra.~a..~·~1~,~ Q-,,otJ.~~~-l a~I~t;t:J; ot r~l.ot1$ ~·~Uti~t IXl 
n.o'h ~=:!oo tli.Q tt): · ~ irJii~rUt.i~.r liq3 at G~l, b~ to- .aiu4l't~t~:.WJ:.•, 
r:li!t'er{i:tw'1~ ·_.l,u lll:t.~f~ ~-4~ tt®~titit\J.¢+Ul$ -~~Q l'lcrt. ~l·.iliio. iil.io'U~. u ..... 
r~ tii-4", 'h~ ~t~ th~· hi\l~i(:~ 'Wtl~~L~s· Ql" -~} h~ a!n!.tf:~l 
~'\--oi:"a¢t C'-1e -~~~d t1it't~1·tJ;nt d~~ t1Wt ~~rb'w.1k ~U'ftii}4 1t. 
ill a dil'tll't'.t'~at ~WQ<.~ ~.f ;iOC:i"\Y; ~d r~-~ ft;;<~titl .. ~ '4~ln~C :f!l1) «t 
·~ ~i)i,~~ Star~k t~~~ t~ ... ~ ,~.'H>U¥r.¥t"#i~ @~i: x;~'it)"' 'W~-t-Q jl~·· 
v1~~1~ "wll~· COfi .t.Ti~a. tll~ tP -~ i"~~~tl\l-:1~.a: 
Xn h~JJ ~$~:0tu'~~t~ (t~~- fJ.ttxd'inrA · hi~~lt w liU rt:4~ . ~u,~~~ · ~ 
t'° · it. .iJtrt1.ia f.lt ~~lit;-itl~ , I?tti·~ll with vht}rJ ~ w~· Jif.W;;i~~l ~~'*"' 
~~h. t:UJ ~ *t,hQ41;t ~~i.·~~t<,. ~'htz~""V~ ®tt~ poiuu ~.ruoo oo~ 
~ .. o .;'. ... •I 
10 
....,,, .. :"ni~i:r a '°"li''""'"'iilfi"'~i+; .. h~~-o"f' .~ ii'"ltJ:,.,.. .;i.'l.~i!l'fi" .. ;,,,} th"'•<;r'il'th ir!c"'·"'~~ ,~ ... : . ,.~ ... ~·~~ .• '<I;~ 'l'f',•ll!lf,i:'"'¥ .. ~..,·~· .,... _fi. ~;MovV~ . .._,,..,..._·71N~ ,W,. "10ii."4 \f1i~~· _fw ~ .lf' .. ~~ . , .··.·~~~i,, •• 
viff~ 1J.ith~;r with t?i.~~ p;t;:t<.li~t:fl n<;;~cei~tu;;;:l oi~ ~'i .. tJ~ !'rlo:i;h;t C?' l~-tn=i~~~af 
if.;.1J.;\? Ul~;;i;;~ ~~lt~'tlt~~~ trith hb ;t>r:l:~l\:.t'.t•l~:nt;il h<'ilr~. hit.~~ u·~r~~tl¥ itt 1."J.~ 
. . . 
1fM $.tt . ..tnt;.1i,t.iotutlq,. · In t1Eln~l."'~f~t t.~ SU:.rhiic};. (i¢~ f;}t~'tet'i ~le" 
kMir~e of 1d$ :N~tli~na~nts'!'· I~ gtw.•~ du;l1t ~:~~ the l~ of ·tho .. 
l"t.';)$j:ltmdQntJti W(}lrt. ~(>'t"ii::rm;l ¢i~p.grl~1'G~-t:.- ~ :.1f;>c~t}3 i)f ~ls thQ~~ 
fie JJl"C1-~d* l:.~ cozwll.lG.o~ t-1'..;r.r,t rl.!lliglt'UQ· t\l~t.c~i~me~d-·t:1:r~ thfir· ~.~ult 
r;;t· ttne:t.~tt ~si~~ic~ 1:-~;:l p£ty~hvl~J;w. £'~.~t.t;t!'~ r.i:.t .. ~h.t;c'A. ~~ 
bv11t.1t~.a t'li;;.t g1v~n tlrr"~~ ra.~rbt.;:i~·$, tG":JfA$l~;i).;.~~t. '1i~.1t·,o)G1't&1~tJ.ob ~d 
~·en~· tov~a ~-~~c~-tlhi.Ut:y1 ·tJ:te fcurtl1- th{J 't}~r~a (t!J#:;.$i'.ttO~tr 
~ p:\'Ol.\.l<l:d.l1'tJ'. 
Cc$ $i<'U£~~ ~- &Vf)ir~ tlllill ~f." 01.• ~~<U~ in l"·~al"'J~ ~· .~~~­
t'titg ~~i.ti~l ~::W WW~ Ui~ ~~thtttl Wi$.li' .-t~ fit\!!~ tht;;t ;th4 ~J,iCi~<!:~~ 
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~~~ t~~;t~'t ~ ~Ut'iit,7 hiw.~~l.t'.t m~i l:J:i,{'t d.4'Ci~1~tl n~ {t(lOO.t~tiOd .~· 
\f!ilAl.;..· 
~ lQ~ l'~~'ll'ri1 ut.~ t,Q :t::~:.~ic~k ~.ci~;t@f gr;ir~ · f{~t'\t~rd~ tbl$ Qlt4J.•, · 
lb.h~ :.t~\\\·~rltJ, l>~n® 'r<i :nll· ··· Qt vl\1eh iii;"'il~~u ~i':;;<4~frt~ o!.' tho in~~· 
llr.!1~ Q·~:~ti~"l·~ ~u:Ul.rt~ .. 1').~. a.ii ~ i;r1'·~r:e tt; tl:t"'r'~ t.Jt" a :l~l;.'if4~ ~r 
lp:U.mi,~:../~ 
~:Q;~ (}f Chl~iuti~ ."1!~ ~'11.,~ttll,. It.}.$ t~ tl'&ll.\th tflrd; th~;)" ~hc\t ·~ 
ll\1):$.l:J~q · vhi"h m:2~~b};!. 1$ t:t'1l~ tot! ¢1.l ~/(;} gi--;:;\i.P":>• . On~ th.h~ l.'l 
ltnit~' 'Uk-i.t ~. ~g0- ?r~~ tah~t~ thilt t!Jal.\tt · ttf ~itt.:rQ4\l~-¢~gt;t:Jw:t L'~ll;;r1.U~ 
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~··.ht; .. ~~Q:iul~t Cluu.'ij.-Q~~·izti,c ~t ~l~;(j~CV ~1 ~~'itll ili.0 1:1Ji the W~ 
~mtcit t.o~ai~ n.c;.J.v.u ::;~r} ~~~~oouz ~prc.~alon o:t ;~u~J.; ,.et.tu~ •. 
!lt ~a"~ t.Q lW•fk t.h~~·tr ~ 11ci:rtt,~r wl«ic~~ ~1Ud h~,~v~ boi<m· tiv~ ·~· 
·~ ui~d~i ::Wit~~ $!' r~t) £.:1.t:ii'<:~ ;91."e.M'ltC~ tlu'\:i~A d1i'l'¢i;"!i'il.t i~' 
iitt'f~'tUi:J.tj ill i:'l~i:~ d~~V&:;<.$.if.tU"" c~1:;a.i~ily the . lnC:"G"1.~~t\ ~tp$1!'0 
oE ·mw@rn 1itj,'g haa 'IA liil"l~~ in ~t.UliJ.tig tllt. ~e:~ •a.£ ,c-0n~4Jion dtfl) 
to l~#ZV~ r~t.itu~ tc v~7 . ., .(itlr cit.; i1~~ .. :o~ ~Yi.l~$d Iii~ «:\bl-. 
:e~iJ,_ tlW: li~vi.~u.Jl)~.;~ul"-iI1l:l~il stA;: •. Ul.1 ttr ~e, 0: .-,tlOi~:aml 
o.C in~l·~t:,t~1l intr.e~"':;J.2i'ft: t.Jt.-;,.t laii•l:t bo~haltd tho ch1J"~ in··ou:r-· ~ 
~-hm clvl~U~z:i pU.~ .~. ~~·~,\.1l.'"l.~ilt•~,. btU.~tm UF~ th~ g;a,w~~ 1~1.~ 
p~t.tolnl ~""ri.1iti.~fl~r. ~ta-0'" I ~.n ~"'iii ;j& i•atif.l p+>mt. .ll'l.· q_w:t4ti.i<>mic 
~· ~~~~t t:t:wi.t. ec1~y~·;.:ii:m ~; ·•U':.W. ~.,.~-.~,awt ot l5l0th~;~ m.~~'1l ~. 
;fh.t.$ ~t~ a.J.el'V~ .t:~t.lti~~ 4<1.1mbi!l¥..:t~ ~,t·th t.t·vi:tllti·~~u. ~Y~.alloo.l. Wul)lloi;, 
.~~.~ ~~dwi:lill; ~il:i:. .~ .$.alvats.x.m; v~on ~i ti.tithotiv, .ea,.:1 ;$lJ. 
u~~ to ~il" d~ o..n ~ !1;)¥tt1:'lo~~t J~·'OO ~flt)tt.1m f'l~rt.c.J.nq $..MJ. ... 
'J!C,f,.~$ tllt&.t tiJ.W' a,t~dC{t 'Up· ~~tii.:~ uuj,(; t,}J.l;\'t, ):"~~ul.~ in C<'4l1'<:~..iion 
~fl h(l\. ~l.'3 ~.poduat. ot iu,;,t.ur~ t.Tui,t .,.~,~~~-1" t.h>..: tturult o£ l~v~ntablo . ~ 
~tior...a,. f!o.,ff:i aonclwiiti.n.:ii d'" n,qt ltl."(1t;1udc thta hy~;,;QtbQ~is th~,i,t1: ~­
bL¥~ <J.:;.~iti.oZUi tb•l- ®nl~'i$,WU:t t.t·~.n:aiti.~i ,,.flu.ti~ bil een:t.lti aa~1 jo;.oua 
~at~~z- ~ • .;u·t;,~ql.y~k ~- ~~l'tJ..tnt.t,. 
Al). tt~ \tQnV~\11$.c...tlil .j;:<OU~~.a~i £~~.ll" ~4\#t4.G~•iati4a 4\4!~ 
to eo.•a e.r;11.cl~1,mwt 1) ~ $Ub~Jutt,3 VC.'ltlf 4,?ell' a<J•tiJ to-tw ~~~ 
1,n~..g~, ;~} thi~ c£i.l111,g~ i.li~1'~ w tJ)JJ out;j~nt. tu.·~ '.br~.n.~ht nbout &I' ~ 
lb\ll}tt~ h~ vitlwut. ~'ti~ $74 up~ h::U~; ~) ·t,t<A;l :r...i~~~li't; t1t· ~ ~· 
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:l~ Jt~~rJ L"l lJJtk")~. ~t ;bi· .l.SflSt v~,i+~:W~ut . 01; .P.S;ti:ilt~l~')":.. 
J~~~ \ta$ elt'i~l.T ~i'k1n ·tt; tlm (tlnl1W s.n h.i~ J®tiVJ:tti r.l?P'.1 hi~ tt~ 
.a:m~l ~ .. tti twl~. · \tv~n · ~ku{t ~it'h lfttZ ldtt . ¢hj,~ deu!ru · ~ hl·$ ttm."'k1 . ll5 
~·t.t~. ~ .tit!d ~.m~ ft:re thu iWt~~.n Ut'itiLttl. 'ltd.$ q~:4· li~l11' 
~~~ ldt1 ittlu:U.~1$ mr w.q;~~{$ i't.141~i1f in tm,,'f'A: ~~;ir.l:i~ '4\ch ~'1":i"l'!' 
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~"" Stirr.l'.H"$1 . cm1'Vf.;1\tdon w.tt:z not. unlq;~, ti;) w~l~clcn• lto ~-• 
ttha ticv birth. rt:.£·'1'. b$ · tt,'liey ~~ ~QlJt;ti·fit\ S.ntb J.n.~~Juli\vi 
4ll"' 1t u,q ~. t~:IJJi tii~~M ~~~~:itJt .iuto ~~ ~~b~~~ JJ,-. 
cen.ra:-; ' or 1t ~J~ c~ l'~¢c!ui;:e4 ey tb~ .i~"t'U,Ption. into \.b~l iP~ 
~lv1d~ J~ Ut"~ ~! ~"':"lf.4;i n~r~ · q.~:U>;~ tJ;- ,pti.u~a.tm,, . il~ ·M 1 lo~, ru~b:t·t.11.~u_. enpict1t1:t rt>n•i.:ise~ t~l" 11ai:r~"9tf.e t:l\f!'(¥itl~t.+: 
ll1Qi' n:t!tl i:;r.t~PlW• l;r$>1::0~~; ~iJ;le{l wi:::, eo11!$,d.¢~J¥ ~~el.:.t, au~i·l-0t" ~~1 
lbss:z;r;jt· in e<:·~t.wqucnet e:t .l'ti~ ftrr::t~•1· lH.lld ~-ran .i\l'l$.ii¢7~ r~1.\li~'G.~~ 
!Pr'1~:t.lO\\i 1$ ~J>ii)l~iu~~~i :n fl1:l'.s Vi.\it"• J1. t1t\ttJ~ $i1~fl1 W.lfl ~l ob:~ctf: 
It'~~ ~'l:t.ttln"rb 1J.t,t;:t~ 1!1'.'¢'up:a gwJ Q1i.\t~ttt.l rt?l«i:tiv£>lt hu1tl-_p:Qtll'.!cmt. ·a: •:(?b 
lbt..h~~. 1'~¢n tJt the~!.~ tl~~4;,t;ft f'J~:tbrt',$ t4°f»\l.\ !t$$lt <.u1rta1n u~nrJ. r;Jl ita 
liltt.o:o('ll.t~ttbS'.• I1~ th~s~ traitt.stt ~t"t'; tl!J:i"e~t. t..'tcn they l:q be~ w~ .... 
·la· C't.~~!ttJ.d,.. 
i$ w g:rf}tr ~ t.h.i;,~~ 1tJ a,. ~P-tt~ittuJt t;bltt bl tr~ ir..t.r;rt i'ts .. i;1; .. foh t':~ 
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•~t~ lf.~rU'i tlw.t lt !~· .. ·~~~. t.1itt i·~~.eiWia $~h~;~, pt-erle"tW!71'$~ 
;$,t;ho.X\"ll i'n· l!:. t:!iU.'1•1.J ~ontte1~~'!fa, Si~Allg o~ ~l't.all)l•, t'tll®t:;,<;f t.t~ 
~ente~ tJ: bb: :C!cn~~!~ttf.!.Z:j en<f thuu l~COi;W f!i~.\'.r ll~lt.!.:t\l.til. f:ttlirtt~ Qf 
l 
ill.$ w~ •. 
~,.,,,~···'¢\pent~ w-µ..~r~ b~e.01'$~1 ~nt;'t~;t a:* !lP::~. this ·$b.u:t. ~¢~ 
in ~. &~ • ·t4~~ ~st~ • .,..,~ ~~tf~rin &~t ·ri~/ebol~ !.t.t neit. tibl.o 
to ~.,. r-"~"*1t;ol~y, ~ g:.tv~ t,t. ~C!"Jf:J't<it'.itim e1• ·~1m,t. 1~tll:J1,m"t M 1.t 
:':D' 1.'l(lt ~.pda~ ifJt ~c.eraw1ti.i~ fti~ ~t ·th~ roi·~u~ ~t vc·i'k: 1$ .. the .. F~~~ 
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iiJJ. ·~u..~· .~·· ~ ~e¢t:. tli..r.;.t .;1r.¢i1U..~'$~ l"'iVi.~~~ ti~ mi~te ·~ing 
mi~ ~~id ~ in t~v.~·~•· m~ Jt\l~tfi~ ~1~~l,ea1 ~it;;.•>; t!"~ b~ 
.~· itµ ·oi~~, ~ · ai .$i:::~~~J~_.u·. S~7·l!i 3~~~.J ttt,l~t. f:~t"' the f~~ 
ti6 k~~ ~A·~~~· tJ:.q ~::'tC# the ~Wi~ $;"~.\~~~fir h~l ·®"11, {lf'jg!itiiil. C~­
O:i.' ~i:;ft:i¢m'i~ ... ~ 
~u in ;;;1'fi'Ji•e~ wr·~~t ttt~~~s~tn"' ~~~Sc ~·Q~s .(in. tM n~t ¢f ·14,. 
WOl:'~• . ·~ tili.1.ii·~m,ritJ. .1r,,,.~t"1t1~tiii~¢J, i·,illt{ion .¢~l~~11. ~.· ~~m~tt .hi~ 
!. ~i·~~~ ~ "~~t~·· .. \l~it. · J~\~titutt;;,~~1 ·· hri?~~h $X~tl::rel1' 1 ~ ·IUf#· ~tl:J.t~ '1.t: .. tJ!~ tJ~f:lfMJT::~~~ti~o~l t'Jt'i~:tnti1~il, W· 
iavn~tt.a.~ .. &~ Utt.le ttar J;~f;t~~U\l~: t-l;ie. ~l'ilt.~.t:;i1o . c\!'t;li)Gloa'T 
~ ·~ ia~ . ~b¢~t ~;~t ii~d;.t ~t~~lvtJ.ll :i:w:'litt'i c\1ru'~>4 
""'w. i!ti:l.& r: · ~~"ti~ .\lio.$• nnt<f:li~ W;;i; · ti.fJl~Ut'lili~l Weliu 1('41. · mnXt · .~.· • · ~ . ~~ , .. :IW,i1 _. ·:a l•11't; 'Ab!' ~J~_...., 
~i"ile,. 
~ltsi•~ ~r~f~q,. ;,a.~. l ti.¢tl'. A!.1k 11.liU m:~ifif."~ri.ly ·tc. ~ 
itt ~ ~~i t'~ • &lJrt liieli~u,, r~Qt~,. ~· ~:~"i~.r~ 
c:"f# ~f 1".ti~~ ~ hi . ~f>l;tt.uct!il,. ·.,o tti:- e" ~lt.\1 
..,,......,.'!;. •· ,&'k.u,_,,_:'!I; • . ,;,.~. JI!.." 4 • 'lit" 'T'., t. ;t 4' , , ~~""""°'µu ~~V~.rf .W;' ·~ . .,_.;~t l":Jl.'{.t/i.1f1C..':Z, Q. ~;rit,;y~~ 
~~ :;;q c~i~i:t;;- tl~~. ci:v~.,~ 
rn~ ~~ 1,. ~. l:fl· fJW':tt~a ·'.fit~ lf~l~ii;;~ ~]:>el"it1'}'1:4'$ whlch lt~ ~~ ·st~:t,;~ .. 
~ ·1~ t&nt, \f'W.ch liv~-1:~· ~~t \tl'tl~u1. t!~ ~·iv.:i:?ot.i ~~i.!~4 
lli~ tJJe b'~Y#~it ·~~. t't:..i~~ r~t,Pi*tWt"'¢h .:t~.®.~i$ ·lf.t•Uil~ tl~t, ~A· 
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•~® d ~l!i.lo• --n.~, tlw ~11. 1" 1fhttb n ~ lin~ 
~- ._, ~•' a ~t o1~t o~ ~· b t.U. -,)lahltt,&ml 
~~.~ .!hi•~-~~ t'8u ttt.-~U•t ik\f# 
~~- ··JV *i.11. fik.to .al ·•J.nd ~ .. - ~:1(} ... llq,t In\ $0 M ·~ 
a. ¥b1~b ft\.;~. ri1'il .t!A illM.li!U~" · . .: ~· ~.ftt'l "b ... tA . . ·· ·· · '°''""" ~""' 4•~ 
., .•'' ·-~~.-.~~ .. ----~--~,~~,~~-
~- W Q 'id.ll!~-- 'to ~lo$$. w\W -~ ·~ t. GS.··~. $.a ·th~ 
~ mt.w~• ot G~.~ 
... I~ -a!&M ~it • tt 4.i.S~ ot ~o •t.W& #t 
--~ot-. Qt wbat. ·~ .. 1;\. ~tni l'n f.11~1tC W# l• -~~­
~'I~~•~- 41¥t ~omt~•j lkt ~~ ~t~~ ~· 
b'udkts ~~l" ·• ltlll!ll. ~, ~•1¥~ ~ ·~l.tt.f.tiUl. ~· - .~ 
~~tni~.' 
•~~ ~· t~ ·~ ·"sW.t. ~r :0.1~~ ~· -~fl4 
u ·~ Ind.~ UD· stw~ fJt t& MU' ~l ~ ~ - sv1li.~ ~ .. 
~~·~ts~. :pe~ tdll-.\. tl:VQ Up·~ 
t~ .. ~· ~· :phC:$~ 
,,_.I••• ·1'"• ~ ~!• ~:ita a~ ~Ql'~ 
~I'• tt!eal. ~1-· ~~- Ji~ hi• ·~ ~.irM>~ lKt ~ 
~ ~ u :_.la WW..eh ·~ ~ ~tt~.ot. r~ ~-···~. ~~­
~o1~. '.no•~• 1~ ~ to be J•" ~ \-~ J.aiG 
~r•. ·~1 or:• ·lo tM ey~ ·~ to:r us. 1' :rruat N.~ti tc.irtb ....... 
~ .. 
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r~al'~D!'..!tfi~ Z~fll a~ik$ .f..u <lilJOl.~i~ ·th.@:. •tm-:!¥ fit tb$ ~~J.;o!l. 
di$ll:w ·~- a. fiitl~~ 1#. lJ,';f.tl(f ~ ~· .~·.${!· ~·~ o,f; .hU.··· >O~tmd~ 
~~•• ~$t. ·lit bia ··f).!M· lUlt.r.i ~'~~»: ~t ~tt~~ --~~- h'L."' w ~~P .ld.G 
~~,,., m~k wttb b:m dS.~~ sr,~~, 'W --~ ~~~- -·~· h!~ ~ll 
~~- u ~\.~ JitUt, ~~,.~.11.Z~lU kf~itl** ~· f~f.'.it Uw.t .a;1. !,o 
~' ··~. -~· ·~t. •t-tr.N -~· u ~':lir ~t tr"'.-. 
i'~ ~ a ~a(m -l~ts ~~{$~ -t tQ· :ttY .~fl~lft rd: -~ 
., ·f.f~tlQ cf·~:\ ~~ -~t ··iw. ~J ... t; •P.P~ m.~~ ~ op~te 
af~--~'~ti ~~-1-1.V -~ mt.'#: hbi.· ~ h(i ~t, ~Hl•.$ .$& ~ 
baW$tea 11t1tb 111~1 f!ltc~l~ tna\ iw wm i*~~~ 1tt1W ~., ~~ dl1~ -~ 
~-· ~"' ~ ~,,.,, ttrur~ ~~ ~:l';j~,,, ~tttt1~.. tt 1• ~' ~1~ ~m\ 
~tt.~.f'6$.@t,.lt1~-~~- ~t~ lt(.1~ ~lcl. M 4p•s· blt.o Iii>~ 
~4:A~'r;.v ~~tbJ;* l~a!i ~4\· ~' ia. d~~tarq· .~~ tJit.it thitt 
••k *'t ~~t;i~ ~•ti®.-~" ~t~q~:tt~ t~i• l~llill't ot ~-·~ 
'f'ijJ'G()tl. ~$f.~,,J.· 
Xl\ p~D:J.'a~tl.® tl<Jlf M ~lt~ W ·1Jh~. ~~tl® a.f# ~ ms~~ 
taWJ ~~ton ·~· ~·i\~l~ i~.~u,~1 G~l ~ ~-<.1nt ~u ll'a· l$ .tP"~tJ;).' la 
ttt) -o~~~~ .ot·· ~·t un· swt~ilfl¥ a~''"'•; 3~~~ ~cltt1-'J .Id• ~ 
Vll!~fm ·~ ~1d•1 '!lat:~ .tu. l.6f:iG,, £;tf tbf.i {f~etows ·~~ 
1116 1ff$ Bf.it of ~"t1{t~1 ·*41V((bt~ ~. :f•~11., ·~~ tl~· ei··•:n.tW::s' ~ 
l~~1 ·.~ tbti .field ~·· :t;;ageoo~v tl'irM~~ ~:h.~·1t''6 .hi# lif~t~. 
~- ~~~M U~irJ. ~· -·~··. i~~Q:rt;1ii:,. lt"t~ili t~l.$1 'ill~~-~ tb.zt 
alt~t'1~··11fi!t la ~ir..~ol~ CJl' !lW'(;l(li1iw csehi ~t.bl6:i:tr .tuld of·· 
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lt~U.Ht$.;(*~i$~~ Vlt.hvnt. ~ W)l~~ ~:Wlt)i ,tT\i!ij ~- o,t: ~- .. ~ 
~~~~ -~It .to ~~f ·tJr itihil.d:til;~. eJ:~ tMi\itm1' d ~b-~1 .. 
~ . .. 1 ·fi>t;t· ewn or Wl~~tii<'t~~ \1t ttJ~ht. tJt1!· ~'~·~ ·~ ~-~ to 
th• . ~$f~Utt (1f '1lm$ ·~i'U;lJom~ t\~"' '\iN;ii"'¢ ti~~~~~ 
~ ~· 1;u~~ ~~~with~· ~r ~. pl!$11~i o' 
~U~t!•t. W ~\ £~ri$1t ~~ W, ~. tf 1t, ia t',;;st M ~~~l !ate 
the £'!~14 ()£.~-Nii~ t~'i\J..,lo~~~iAj ··11·~@ ~i~1i in. ~ $\:4>~ 
fMl, ~l~ of ·~ ~~. loV ~titb ~ ·~ ·~ ~t"tl~ IM>._3 .tr~ 
~ to ~Ph.1~ •l~~\$l ~ft~\l'O'rll}i~t ~u otw .ot ·tb1~ u;:~~ ct (t~. 
~ton ~~t~ in ~·~~.Mt ~t. ~f ·~ ~ !a'° o~ 
.. ~- 4"~~ Wt~,. #f.s ~" ~~~~,111 thtt: v'Jt-~\~i() - (!iViM aiN· 
a\~· i~ .th$ .. @'. +:Ji.". tmlll ·~· t),f: ~~~ 1~·14 tlltt1~'1~ ht. ~t ct·~· 
"~"t' ~ i-a~~ t;t ~mz;i~ v~~i~ p~i-;; .. ~l~;r, ·~ ~t.t ~-~ 
!~,, ~t tu t~ ~iplmit ot ~. ~t··~ !M~~ g~• vc· J~ o. 
ot' ~) .s.t.\bJ~tw VlXI< !11 ~·.~~~¥i:J~i~AJ ot iiZ· lix~" \"""~ 1tt ~­
~•1 v~lct ozm g<1 t>n ·tn.\bl.;b~q, ~nd t~ wbi~.b .iiv,;a~iw ~~ 
!~·~,.~tl)'·~~f!lt.~.~·~~blil et'\\~ F·V~st,l7" ~-1~i 
.Co.tAl$1 ~~ t'f~-.. ,iL 
n.. 41~'(;JU;.,~ ~ f:.t.~t~ o!~ t.li1a ~;~t~~~· t::.~1•1$ ,J~ 
IWlntlli t}~. t~t; ·~ ~ ~G n ~$ <ill"~ :hli~t.i~~cs ~ 
:r&Qt~,.~llJ .~ l.'nl.~~ ~·.~ m@ll: ~ .ocil.W~t"~ • 1ll 'lllirlt' 
l~tt.t.~ ~? ~. t1w dirt'~";;~ ~~n ~ a~t&i ~- ~ rq~ 
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~w ~l:·ill ~~lf'·~·ot ttt~tw.~. d~tW· .IU'l:I ~1;;, 1~\ ~· tok1rt 
a..·~~~ v~ itl $J 1~ ~t 1®11 ·~ ~ 11'~ '!i.«m i# 100 ~r ·~nt· 1~J:,;. 
~ t*o\ ~t tt~ ltr.~~ ifJ 100 :v~ ®lit a~od:J ft)1t k~, 1~ WJJ p~ 
~t. ~ h~~ b\leil ~~'Yt.~l* !b@ r~:t• ~Iw !l) 60· ~· (if.$tl.t g~t;t~~",. J.;f t~ 
ht~ -Jr~l".t~~ .t)~ .f;t'l$l~ ~~~orib'~\d (>~~, i~ ~v~~.. ·"l{O ~.« 
.·~liJ J~ctt,i 'f!'!g~~\ O;~ fiRCt~.illat, ~l~T #,$•iz.~l f;i~ft l:fl ~~ ~-~ 
t:tay. iu~'m$\~ ·of'. w ·~~:t~.f~itlJt ~ t.bt~ W(.1 e~~l:ct.t ~ ~t:~:tJ b~tc~ 
h~&, tb,v;;t t..~:.::tt ~t~tml~. ~~t·~~~~{l. ~.· ~ ~ div!n~ \U.fla~ ~· 
h~ ~-~ ••. J. 
%t itf ilt ttJ.$ lJ<tiU.\~~t ll·~®~;J4~ d1ffin:s utitb etm~iut,~ 
~~l,;t~ 0#. \l~ $IUt\U.~. ~t C®Wl"Si~j; ff#· ~;,~~l~;.:!,~;y \}U) i'~~~~~ 
~~ti u1 ~~v~~.fo~·~li.~ t'i,:xt:b:um tUJ w~!~1t1df::i~.,» ruwl th~ir! :ttto«:tta 
~ ti\i&·tu ~!u~~f.Otll~ ¢tli'··ifQG;NW($,ti~'Nl,il ~ tb\lG oo n~t, ~~ 
~· .t~Yidl.ll~ll~l ~~~.1:~, V:kl~ ~1 .. ~t1~:ll 'fhe~l~ i.U41~i~t;rJ tk~ 
!t>~lt$ ~~ ~ lt"lii~t ot: ·~b~ t!!tvat au.,~1.l"mltwtll u~~ititmt:t ct tb& 
1t ;~~ .t..- ~r.- Chri~t~, auk ~· ~ i•c11ul~1Dt, 
~l~~i" the ·;t'·~if4lr~~ ,Gt ~ ~~ it> A  "lt 
~~ neit ~W'J< \t~ n"'Ucn ·flt tlt:t: di~ct P'flt'~w~ uE ~· 
Di~W ~~~~, !. luiltit to (i§q b~ ~r\ d· & ;L;W•J...., 
f.$1$1: 1 ~ ·~ ~(:t vt~. :it. i~~4'~~1ly tahe-uld. .... iiJ· • ; .1'"\>t-
jU'.' U CU!" F~'.t11' Vl~t.~.D e~?Wc~~ tbt!Q\$ ~1R 
# ~~Zl to ~ ·~wzb· ~ th;U:~.u l!&~tf;{~~,;;'>l., .T»O i~ ~ l~"'° 
~ ~~inl.tle i:hit.·:Ur.u~~c w··~h GJ: $J~1ii.turtl .Q.W 
. · · ' . * l .lllU ,II, .II!• lfi WfdJ;,Q~- ·. . . · · · ·am~c~ thnt. ~ M~ot.11 ·~uch. w:,., .. t.'bo ~~'QhPlt.trlo:':il. -OJ)ta;.., 
~- I . .• ti i. I 11 .in" Ml' 
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I~ ~ ~·'kt tbs l~:ollU;:~ Wi~b ~:t:l•.,~1 U.U) ·~ 
t>t c~~~i~ th~ff h!$ ~?.~ ~ ~. (~) ~ ~~ t.ruit. '1..U iu ~ 
~~1..7 wu V1'tb. ~£r. ~ ~co iatd b~~~lt".t (b) ~ -~~ f11t ~ 
~v~ ·t~_, no:t ~~ wf(l~~~, (e) \l'~ ~bJ!i}efitv~ ~~· vhirm. tma 
ti'O.l".li~· 0£~ ~1Hi:U{z1~ to ~~'lq (~ ®lM:lil;t~~ .uf n~s~ . ~\\t~ 
11~• ~~·· ~~J~~) ~ (d) ~ ~~~ ot+ l~PI:i~:L~ ~~~ ... 
~iv~~ ~ll;b~. h~ diu~~1'ifm ~:t ~nv~.Jioo l~i"~a~~~· s~ 
4!.~t1 hi• thtrqt~t.ff. ·tr> i...~·· tndttt.tth.ltll w~ ~ t~l.tl 11w. e.1~•~ 
'tb$ ~~ ~1~1)j.&:<it ~f G\1UV~~#~ M ~ ~ ~~ia• tt ll• p~.~ 
*~ i~•fwix~~.tMlJ.t ~ t-~.~1~j!~l1 thU u ehu~. tor tl1;};t ~u~ 
Vid-1 ~· 1'~~ ~.i~ttqb $\iiO~ {t.l1 ~1"1W>~ ~ ·~Li .tl, &~ll t~ 
·~ ~~-~\£$ l.U:flt ·~Ui~ w· :~.~·~~ ideiit:lfi~d vitb it, n~ ~\ ... 
~ .~ ~ bil:t ~tJl%1~ ~u~~ d~lr'~a~2 fhq tut 'tiht;>t· ,.l 
4v• ~ t.M.11 ~i~~ 1~ not t..bt) •n~i.t• "r i~ '4ll.•1 ;,;(£/!! ~ 
~$ t.-• .fW·.G'ifl .~Vi:*l ot ·~}l4l:rt~t~"" ~ rfHiJ.. villw b< t·9~ il' 
ttAJ ftt~t 'tbc.t.1 ·~ if ~ lflr f1I. ~.:.11t1 oil~ ~. wi~ ii) a!Kr~ ~ 
)ti'fl~ .tii~1i'4 oi' hi.~ ~1'11:,lit.~ ~4l:;t~Cltir,., 
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~ .~~· M~t bt'U!l&~t l!l.ttrm:'.~tli.:t~~ ~~! ~t\fltat aiuei~ ~'O~'U~r~.ttl 
iltl• ~:1 ~· 'tllll &-l:"~+> ~t lttth r..U :t!Mi~~.ti~~ ~ t\'t'ii~ ~~ 
fo~ #\"it.it'~~- Utlwrw@1 ~t~N'o at:t.(1'llti~1tt~ w _.i~ici~ ~~~tt..m t~ 
~- ·cf ~~e•. lt}ft •· .$q · ~.at. hi.a i!'i~ll~Qt.~ hw~~# hj~ •$.C~~tt"ll:.t(t 
·o-~OiW.®1 M~ .Ul':'J.r1~t.~l ~ta~ti.t$-t .a.tad bi.tJ ititir-l.!,~u:tw!!;l. ~dli\v.t 
•=ib:tn~ te it~ll:a b13- ~\~ ~~-· c.;;~' ·the tl~tR.~t;. 1.£ l\!:•t, tbtli isr~-~~, 1'ft 
p•tc~ i~ ~ ti~Jil C.f ~l~Ji'1ll® i'i<~Ci.it"!lqt;91t 
~1Uh \l:V'~~tt~b~ a~euti\l1 ~t thl. ~~~s 11~ Uf~d l.m~ ~~ 
* C'fkll 1.tbu.o~l.. 1~ ~!ti~@. h~1""lli &:i'nhltcd Q<U\ thu dot~rat ~~v~~ 
f~~.;J#tili' f~1.1;ttl~ ~d:J *"the. f~&c.4'~..t~ d~c.i:st Qi"t< Jiu.t'VJ:Sf tl."t.l'af\,:,i~ 14 
~\ 1' i# bltJ~ $ ~;;\i~n~,;~ v., !ey'tin !b.~~:i,u ~;!.~. •J;'4.~l f~::~ 
.. ,s. ~w •it~" ~~d. th~ u•$j :of VitJ.iuuti i\t~i~~t:i(:.117. (~ lui.:'V'c 
tba\ J'~~~• di~~ltali.b~ ~~t~\. ~t.\ha ~:.:f ~oo ~~;, i."Jtl t~t~il" ~­
~· ~ ~~tbie ~.~$l ~~1 thEt. §iJ.i~Qul~~ fo,b*7/~ ·wt. t$V~ 
~ tn.ct• lt1& ~':f vu tlw.t ··ti~ ~tt~ <# ubuonliitll Wl;t;l,j l~W 
th~ UGm'tl. 1tJ; b~ 'l*~licf<f. ~fOl"Qc,: ~ t\\;fti,1~ tlW: ~~1'~1 ,j\~M c~ 
~~ O£~$l>le~- it. 't.G~~§1$t:Ut; · ~ U4i~t~1w ifl1!t ~-
,, i' Id 
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"" ~*t.1 Vfl'q "'M ai~.~ 
Y~t tt4-t· tu· ®U·~· ~t.:m· i#.w t\c~ei-ti.l'U. ,i~4'J:;l ~~. !!.~ c~~r~~lt~ to S)Ve~ 
t~ i>'l itt) ~~~n t,i;,V~'~(: ~:~itJ1t1c~ 1a th~ twcUl ~t tJ~ i;..v:elt~~ <:lwU.. 
~~~ . A .··~::.Ud;y bi~t.tt:ld ~ ».ucb ~k~V.:1~~ .Qh;:i.ft,<t~i"'~ &~ J'tr;Ul1 AWJ;U$• 
t!ti~, :t~ ~~M, tu~~. !~1 ~r.ttff'1 ~l ii.bf~ ·~lt.ieul ~ii~ktul7 
Vt:Ulil l.J,ot; ·1"~. tl~ g;~ QV~$1~¢!1. Wl~~.~~ t~,;7'l~l~nt:t~~ of ~· 
llG~~ 1t tmtt!$ w ~lcl.'1)tl~ tx t.t~ll'i~~· r;t· :tr"~l~~~~ 
l'Vcn tu tlto Uvu of' the ,p0o~le ~u/~i.~t, tb~u ~~:r4~...t ~:u~-.... 
i~.-. •~pn·i~e •~ ')lilt: ~r4ad-. Q/l t~!~ d.trUT .Ut~., .It, ~ •*~ 
'th~· ~6®~J$ .o.1: ~d.1" too-~ntixl r,;.e ~~u..ikl. ~l~t:.~ to i.~ 41~,. ..-n 
~WQ~W; ·~~.i~ v~wu:hlG ~ i~~ive. lt~ ·t:t: ~t t"uti:irit.i~ ~ ~· ~ 
~·~ i..n~1 $0 l:j'Wi"_l;"f'~ilii ~. 
~~Wf' a~1ti"i!lP'A of: J®iift~f $'tu&/' ~ 'te .fc.~~t in hls ~"~~:..-t 
O".f 4iv~ $1\t..1~®~~ 1~t. t.h,!j1 ~~l!Wi'i~ t~t'-013.~Zi ··~ u t~ ~~-tit\ce ct 
dtri?W btt~"V~:~~.;4n li.$:fM) i~~~. ·~t)~t~t°''~•" · ~i.n°*.:;;t4ml•.w ~"~ 
'bl*t~t1tiit1Jtl\' .Jn tbJ.$ p:\;.~$~~ tlle~ ti~· ~J.\t.f;.~· ~l,;:.C;'U~ ~i ~QQ.ldl# p~(.)3;t 1-
·~- u }i'Q'U Jl. o-t ~i:~~i()liaG;f jwt.!~ tl~ ~!~~aw- in~· 
~·#i* ~hi ~~t~. ~A ~.£ ·~ .~n.ut•· 'pla~ ,h\ ~au~:..i 1.r~~t ~ 
e~@ ~-d•t pq;eb~-i7 bis~ to t'~l7 ·.~t, vh~~ a~ IJ:t.~ d.¢~~· •t 
=}'1"0Wi ~ J.Jbe ·~ ~~~~t frt't' ill ~ fC%'CN ~$ \IUcl"~• 
~A:t11·•11· 
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.t\ll~ v~ J:aqi,t li$, tht.t t:li,~,~ ti:r;$ ,d~tl t~li~ ~;; i~ood. !d~~tfJ 
~®la.~~£'$, ~~1 th!i¥i"~ ~i"Q }':gt, ~nd lt~ ~ti~~; ti;U~. 
\tl~. ~~ p)til .l~t (~'Rl ~i;Vtl w·t.N1~ t.i$1 ~v~~:~;ln.~ i~t~ 
\'1' "~pv,a:u.n ~;~~ti :i~"l 
in··~~._.~· N~ ~a t.b.?J~t M"'~~ ·~et ~l3Wt• th.fl 
'~i '~ ~l;}w~" n.u . .t~ ~u-;q;rti~. ~~~r i'it~ \$:!!$ (;#;ti~® in ~i•~ 
h~1-v: ... 1drJ,(r\l:i. 'lt1:u.i uut~i<Att t.h$J ~1>'1ro:t~ttr.r. f;iv-:~y &e~~~ · ~'\ 
a,.. . 
tt ~"~···~\ ~},ll~~l t..~ tt,i;l.~y$.t't~·-· 1·~~li~-·· lf tl~~ , .... ,, 
~~~ ut G~i 1u.. ~ ~ui~ ~:£.•1~~;~;1, tli~'?.l 3~uu ~~~ ~1.1 
. . lie'. ·.~ ~~:.-® ltiWJ\ w i~f4.~:<{1:. t~ th'J ~~~i~"' ~'l.~ti.i.~~~ y 
~~~'1 ~t ,f~U.;;; w ~~ly~ .tlWli:t ~· ~~~ i;.Q ~~#'i~1~ ~· ®<i~i~Ni# 
ot ~~ Qw1~t1r~ ~-Ot'l~;:;w JJJ ~i ~):,t~ fit. t-t. hf;;· 1't~ uo·t, ~ 
d1;!;'ting~4 ~ttni~ ~· ·~·~t~4~ f;Jl';;1. a ~tl> ~~J. ~~iv~:.:·~i:iQn,. · »~ 
~pl~$1~ tb!u i'.,~ ~1·~n .~ ~N~ lm.,~u tcJJ:1~ w ::,~e11tt;ta:;iic ~· • 
41~-l\\¥:A •bl~ i;i.W5 2~:~'Uliut.ill. 1&liic~ ~· tlt4~ liol¥ ~"1"111two .ut tlw" ~· 
~.~~~ act ~1r ~1"\l·i~tt.t ait~ti fJrtc™ ~ .. ,.,~ .1 il\»'4 . .i. t~~ 4.~.· ..~ .. · ..J.~~. !"""'- ti4 .... 
.t"' •u•. ;.I i&•ff111.~~~ A ~F ,:.4':·~ ~
·~. &t.U~iG# Y.3.l.l .. ill~\\;~ ~iii,' pl:Lntfi 
1. s. ~ Rf~' ~~ J~" ~ fti~ lu~llJ' ~? Ml:ii~"' w:ith 
~~l ~· ~· l lt!i~.Wib>~ .,~t l.,.~t.11' 
~P.W liti!n o~~~.~ '.r$ ·t.~~ \*~~"Ul~ ot: Chl.~a~~-~ 
p~"'4~t ~ft.m;r ho~~l"i~ t.~~1'i(Ot1vi.t to·· thirtlf Ci"'ll'li\f.U.~ ·ii;:~.;,'Ittt;y ~ \o 
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~ ~UbJ~Q\i~¢bj~ut;.'l;.wii! ~iStC4 91' ~\ll~i~1U in''*i~"*' 
~. ~via ~mt :Si11 '~~~~t -~·uu •i \n:i~~ ~4' 
ru.1 14:m u+:u.•ld- ii~d tle\ ~$~ ~ ~~1' with ~u~ llbr/ ,d ~D~®I 
uiif~Nb b.t tb'-l J.;~hW;>~{.?~;'j ~r C~·~t:.. •• 
.. !Q~~t~d.~U. 1. cl~;;;~)."' ~A~C.~• ~'%(')~ft~. \~ • ~~· 
··- ~.,.~.. . .r. ' ~"· '' 
w;r ~W'~t;tl ~~ .~ru.t·~~ v~d: b~~w ~,~ ~* 
~. &m.Y ~f. ~. ~ .. "" f.tlf4'fl!r~ it, mtl~i~ft tu~~ ~t~\lZi~ 
!"~·~lf·<r~ ~n ~ Mtb i1a~, vl.\ich lltw· ·~ f~~' t1-:·~ ~··Jl~V 
tite ~~d ¢11: OQt;S:i· it ki:t:i1t. ~1J.;:l Q;f ~@ vltb. lllth ~'t' ~t 1t $~~ 
i:it...~tJ..!.t .A e~.,t~t•tt5.~~ e"~("J!',i.~:Y~~ of tbe ~!c~• ~"iQ 
~~ b1' ~· 5$'th i'~.~. lk~ ~~¥;.~qi~~~.., ~~ri.*11\~1 .G~ 
._. t;n tM 'biii.~h ~ thri S:atb Pu~ ~~ 'Uh~. ~t ~bl.® ~·. ~ m.~-
~ Cbl*i$t.it-,.n. c~vm:!~ ~~ q ~ lifc~it, .~ ~l$tiat i:.n ~~~. 
fb;.11 t~tJ.:!)- tu ·~ 1$fl'W~. er th!;p '"oi~a.t: .fit 1~-cWr \dtt,• l~#.¢}r& • 
t~ad.~ 
Iu • ~:!.tiq'ml or St::;r~ ttta nt1t~::d ·~ ~t!~· to. • 1~ 
.~~ J;.'bf:aui cam~ait.u ~~ til &.",;..~ bi~ (ll~JJ.1$~.:l ft\lw~ -·•· .~,.. 
~wtw blu r>t ~1t4J ~Jg1~~ m~lm~~ ~ ~~&ad tttJa: 
iv ols~aly iit4~ ld~ l~1t~ili 
X' i}t"O},IU:;t,11 ~· -~~ ·tiw atai:1~~.Q.,~~lyt kl ~'lf!/' 
.~ uo-~ -er ·th$ ~1~1-i e~~itw, .,~~~ 
z.it:.v. :a 1.u.~· .~.a .~~nl~ tb.£;- . a~u.11 t...~~1\'. •· 
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-tl'& 1~1~~ t£t»ncb· 'Ut~ .t.;t(i<ls: tJ~-11~.,iilY~ all~ ·ta· ®~~:!~ ~~fJlf• 
c~ ta •. pc:$~,1blu w ii:~~~~ ·r'1~1~ioo ~<m<-$ ~ .-~,.J. 
~Ui1mt ·tbq~~{l~.f 1;~~ l ~'0'1 .. r l:!t42~~ :rou. k':>'.t*lJ:;.;tv.-1~ t,o .W'~. 
i\~ ·~Ul ~.r~ w t.lt~ fmii~1"1 ·ttew, ~-·~~1-~\~ ~f ~$;via~ ~- fn tflu:i:tt· ~11•\'11!~,, i.W. f(IJ1 ·~ Ulq A~~ 
b'fih."ti th~f.ltlWi\ll t¢t, .· .t;~~L'ltlt::<tt to \f~~ •·t..~ $1' 
~~ti.'iw ~ ~~n~.. ~erU,c~t~ ~4~~- Wht:ch "" 
m"~ ~\Ytf~ i~ tbtd1· l~tb l1Vi:$1' 1:'t~~~:lf "t..'t Vlt!'Jb ~¥rt i•~.tv~~c: ~~I 
YUWi;; th<~ rie~,d !\a f*,J4~~1J Jlmin ·~) •i~~~)l.~lJu~•* 
lr· tbia lh'd:ta.tl.~t ~1!1'~!J~~~'1! J~$ VE~ tl~· to ~-&W 
oa ~ 1t~UvidU!;1l tdwl ~~~ if'A) H;.;1:e:Uon,. Ill. thi# ~~ts~ M~~.tr 
fJ:tr;J· o!f.-..mt Qcf: ree~'l®i~~~th· .. ?!!~~,~~ ~.iUltlU\ll ti~ ~c£,inw1, b.~ 
~'-~~ J~.tJ nr;i.t!~1ill £~l itl'..>J~:t"~~ltitt1<f1l' .~ .i~·~~~~ ·~" tr~ :et lid. 
~~lllt~tteti• th"<J.t 'W'(' vm:111t vrJ'l. ooa N~h~d to t.h!n ~·1.~r:to 
ltlUl;'.ftf}lW ~ !i~ti\t,t' t'®f:<~~~S: of .(!;Ul:'· ~m itl~U td~ \fl~ ·~i ~ 
v& haw ku$<'t biti1!.~l'i ~"1 t~~ o~ ~~t?lV"'Cili ~ht!~ ·wbii,:'tt,tii~ 
~ ~t1':U~u fo~" if;ltp: O•;:tt~1~n~r1; •. 
~' • ~w ~i u~ w: ca.ut!«l ~t tlU.1 t:>Qintr m.t r~~ 'tt:il• 
i,li;-~f ~~~~t~~ qAti· into t~ ~ ~11M,,'Qi~ (J:t' ~ -~~- ~~ 
1• Wf.i't,"J' i~1$1Ml!ttq· ilir.Jt ht~ £"!niS£~f$ ·\11U b.'1 c~~t~~tl... -' 
faa(f.1~~t«l u1t~ we qr. tb~~le h1ttt1q :J;~tP~ nw 'l"ftV~::~lod ~~:~~· flillil w 
~1~ t'bt.th ti~ oo.:t~ti~ dQ ~ ro~ e, lt:~c p~n JK't' pl.qr•~""" 
n:U':t~..ut ~le; ll\. 4~ f/,ft'f:'/ dq W'{<'~ eh:i~-1~1~, \*hi.le !to t:~ i 
5~.QS· w ~"«'i'~ \lit• ot~~!;[\Yf 1~1"'1Sb$-r/ ··~. im, w ~ ~·· ue~ ~.tilt a 
Mt t.tt· ct.f~ ~ilG ·~ ~ar.JJ~~ . th:i.t th-ti ~'fA·~~ ~~1~1'1$ ciif' (N.'f. 
~o!«Ut1 1U"$) $1-0 el •WU p~t.~ «dgtd.:t:'i~ .. 
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d~ "~$;i~:$1 to t,1~.t~~~\ a x~..a'tf?.}~;,,1.7 i~l~~- ~ltrt;i.~ lt. Jrt ~th~ U,• .. 
~11.~. f;$~· .·tJ~'~ ih!.1~ :lU~tlli•\:1:4 t\· Y:itth ~- $1$~ild~. ~~·· r(;iQ; M't't~ 
~~~i~e•-, '1~1~ v~i~ t.l~-,;'¢fG'~*4..,,, 1~ ~i:±~ ?.t ~.&imw~~ ·~1~ it. f.l:.'j;Q; 
~~-t w lute a t~.ir;:f c.\tO"a't.1(:tl to ik\t~ ~~ll&ictU:J e;~~·tWi~,e!Zi it 
-t._.""•" ~ .. ~.;., '),.,,AN'., H!ir!I •····~,;I.ii;, Ji~. ·ft~.~-·\· ~i'<"•~ ;,, "''-'~'!'~,-;,. •"'~i+-'.'"1'-'f·°t· i:i'I">•\ ;P..--"}t\!l"<lf1 ..:1.I\. _-"I 1~ 'l""l"·~ ~,Ai·y ~. ff~~~ ~ .4'f.1\i~~'- .,,,,.,,141!.;i:·· ·ii'~·~·· .. ~ \,ji!!~,.ff.~~-'-"·~ ·~·....., ··~--"~' ' ·~ 
v~ :mSJ'h~ ~.\'!. l;i.tl°tl;I tb~;.t.' ~~~~tlil 1~~..$~ l~ l.,.tiuk,, l#fll: ~ .. 
~- !<$<Ji !l~~'t ~11 :~i" ·in ilrls · titttelw~t.'lfJi(;~l ~thud 4't ri~ ~ it 1$ 
~~~W' ~lbl.$ \'1;} $~~2 
~~~~mi' ~U';t~$t l-1¢~'¢\~ Vb!.~ l??::t"t:i~lc~lT V$U ~i)~ Wi ~~ll 
~ ~- gi,dnt1(itt$, ft-1~~~$ ~1.1 in~-~;.tbJ:!~- ~i:~~·.na·· tJfi: t1~U.1~ l~tt• 
.a.~· ~~ (}ll~nt.1~ ~ ~lllCUJ~. 
~ r.rii.,1t!uit~ ¢tf $k:1:'b•l¢*~ n~tlv.P~ {)it 1ntlfO;j)~t1~ ~o~ ·to 
w t.c ·hl t;~lt.r ~it\¢~ bt) ~4.113i:11.t·m Ml;} f;,m~t1J~;l ~ 'bull\ -~ .. t.1~. 
m · .hl# C\.tn. etu.:tt:., 
~ ~t .qWl-~!® 1~~1tft at~t~~t ~I ~lrle. l@t~ ,t.~ Ut)~ 
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tbJ.1' ~·~~ ... its ~~~n.t 1~ n1lt rv-/t:l~~ttml b:t.t:n~'t· tll.+~t ~ 
~ ~:1,tl~HtQi.'ih$.~4 V.Ol~ J~~t,ir:,t,, t'il~t ~;.t ~1.¢.h ull~;t ~, ~Jl~~'U~ W 
'th~ i-~ vt" jibl.l~"·"l;t:zr •. 
lll O®¢l:1:1.s:im1 lt itlU':tt ~ ~-;;·t.~<1 t;h.r;:t. ·~~ ·~ ~~l~~wtl! tit· 
tl::i:ls:f e~l(;lch ~~l;.;~ ts:t.u:zy- ~ ~t1:~~.ti<ir ~1.r:~tt·t· ··t~ tllttt ·it: lt?:t® ·the 
ic'• lt a-1:r;,'h"1i~d tlt:1t. thfti:a ill ·.tf> l~l·J.g;ii;~ ~~P~t'lon• •1-ut 1~wi;if5'#1t 
~~1.Gli ·htit.~ ti r:!i~ht ;W t~ $li'.M~l'd in i\$ (t!,!Jl riti~!ltJI liit.m\'W'O Qt tJ~~ 
ft.t~'ti ~~~.1 thin tr~~lN' trti:tt~d;: f'ti'rllh .~~ n tjQ~'· ""~~•bl~ fit'-~tri.• 
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~ ~t~ti~ &~i~ tn·. ·~ eha;:i;;te" ti.ft t.'4d ~'1" ca 
~ ~~t.t• Md. ~vi~to.i a~U••!oot ~~ bf t.bc· :r;~~~ 
.~tit hm."'{l;~ ~tAt:li-1. fblfj • ·.~~ ~- ·~· ~·tD.tw ~' thu ~ 
ll"i~~··flt l»~.!tA$ pq•lqw ·$1 •t .~t. Cf.!l\Pi~ o;t. ~ -~lu­
<t~ fl~tf ~~~~-~,ti ~~ 1~ $'.Ub~ .,.. ~ t~ 
eb~·~ ~- c~·to ·~YI; t·!Vq. t•~ ~ ·tc ~ ~\\1-- ~· 
~'~ ~ittf \bl:at pM.n~. !!Jt. ~l!r;f.$1., t.botth ttc~ ~~ 11~ ·~ 
~tw; ~~~ ~~ ··~ lla~• ~~~ ~Cb a ~l.u:~10ti ~. - ~·~Wi 
~.t'i! l.bultatJ.~ ~ h~ d:1~1'$¢d aiot - 4~~h- .. 
-1•b1e 111~tk ~- la. thia ~l!'* htit ~~ ·to·· nl>t·d:b'° ttq~ • 
~ ~: ~~~ ~S:ttbfSt ~· ~1:'Wli'7 of·. thts h&~~t:ur:r tilA 
1~J.m• ~· .··i» ~y~ ~l.~ .~ ···~· )lti~~ it·~ ·M~ 
~ ~mt ·wt.~ fit! mi:».~·~ '1e Tal~tt lit 
~· t. .·~· -'i:t • of· ~. lkt!~U•~ -~· ti:d.·~· aw~ ti to " t~ 
b ea Uvc1&~~·'1t·~~~·-~ _..fr~ vbo ~241~ ~ 
~UI~~ ~~1~$; Pil-o(fr~ ~le·fl't'k~ to ~ld.n t-hlfl VN~ Ito 
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~i(l t ~ 1J'.ti,~ t~\t!l l~;;'.1,'g~ ~~) th$ 4~t ilm.t:. 1f;t'.h~ f~fiitT'.htls .. ;. ~ ,,. ~: 
in~tl.(t ~1: .,&l~i1ve vAl~l• ·tlm.l~f~~ .. :~U*fl4:u.\t '00 e~~et, ~~, 
~~~~~tt,. ~l -O'~~t"J\w~ t~~- 1'~ "'·~ht •lif ~~ ~n due ~ 
tibi'if t~4\ &a\ p$j®ol.'JIZ7• d th• ~~W~ ~~our~w tsoion~, !\$ 
~t11 ~ ... ~.iat1vna.r ;rmq · t1ftur~ . tbt~ ~~1~ m:' ~~lc::mr t" 
qi;x~ evld.:rm,t tn·'tbls: 5tt~tf .~. tl4t~ t~dh61~ ~t etrnvert:tlen• ·\1$ 
m.ll iU~t;i.~~~ this. ··~ .. ~ ;:'!":ttt~;li~~ t>i. tw4) point~ r~•~lt: w.:,tih _. 
tbt> ilW~ill~i!.~l'U ~t~h· ·m~~,-1}:'~ d:it:t~l'."~~ ~ 't~h"· \f!~~ 
~lq/lf; 
fbt"J ·'ftW'tt ,~~l'!t~ tl,.~1 · 14A;tr~, .qt .~.r!ftJ1~1t.'c i'Ut\lf ~ .All· .~ 
~111~~ $$. d~$lt nth - 1Jt~~ i~ ~~:ft}: ~· w~1~n~., p~~~ 
. iwe 
li(;tt· a~~~$.r:; tlltid ~ll_.!.'lf/~~ :e~~ ;0t ~~-~~. t~~ i 
~ l~ou1 h~iiJ:.-,. ·~ t~~ .~· .mJ<1&~:d.m:i Us, in ttte· t'bct 
tl~Jtt tt ~i~ttj ~·· h\~ ~1~g ilWf.flj .f~~ $, $!~ t!-ilfi U. h$i:h 
~t~'I'•* o.f.h!f $,tpll':iwa.l ~~clftf\<f '1h\lfi1 it·!~·~ to~ thd, 
th~ ·AW_, ~ =t fn'~t:;~ a ~~ 4tt1'•~·~~ lv' e1#Amw 
!bo ~!ts.~•~ VIlth t~il.i ~ •. i~, •. -~ 
~J!, .r.· ~O~f' b ~t~1~ tc tb~ !~~$ ~lcv· ~ t~. 
kold "f ~~Oi'tiW!!i~~\$1$ '•!it ~rua:r..!~ ·ritlf one :mt1~ ~ br·~. (\'fyJU\ 
• ~1~. of-~~. #~-Nt1• -~ ~. ~e •a.~ ~~.,.,.~ 
:~ .. I"~. 'W>~ W'2'6(f .__.to~* t~ t~u till~~-~~· ·~ ,Qf 
~.;-.~· ..... ··~~~ ~~~ t,.o.··vllat .. wl:t.~~ Wald -~i~ 
Wlil'!"""""l'<•M ~.Hi. '!iq1)!11!~.t.·.,·.' .......... ·  '  .. ·· -.:.·~.·~>··.·•.· .·.·. . "f· ~ .l<'ll'f , i:Nim:o ,.. .  ' •·11..,,..... .. ~"'i!'!''!l""'4li ,,''• 
b," ' ft ~ .. .,..., ... 
2 :,wtWJ<~ ·~· · ~-· . .. , · ti 1!.a '1" ·1.a ·· ot-~. . ..,.'fl~ 
,..,. ~~~~,·~~~.-·~· 
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·~ ~110 Cl:ill~ i~ · ~~~~ •1ct1~~w.re.,tr J!l~t}s "Whit~~ ~~~fQl't'j.t~ 
to ~~~,e;~ ~· ~~·-thi.i~;, ~t$.l 1~ tt~1'Qu~i t.l~t.ti'~~,, 14cJu, 
l~t,'!iJ::. ~tltl~'t,tt tit; ·th¢! ~~ta ~~~41:;lt}ft~ in 4':~il'.\'"'t .. ~:t~~ •. t~ (ll~lUW~1l. :P·i• 
V~l;t Cl" \~ i!Oint ·.t..~ · ~. ~o? 'tr~tir.:! v:¥.f;}d:n~ ·vhitlu ~t!l.bttak. 
US@D th~ Cl>'-tlQW$ \to~$ •tt::~l.im µ l."b>~ :t'~f tsl'r'h~ t,(> U~ ZU'Jl~~ e:m~-t"°" 
~~. 11Il~J~,:r;. ~~ .~ilt. •t~v~~z.i;;;~ 1~ tlu1 idu::rt;££:tct.tir~~ or tbe 
~~ tl'ith ·t,b~ llf.l1rl' ._"b!tld . .i.: vi·th YliR:.t lt f't~t-.1~. ii,,f). ~ f'J1ii1· tH•.1~nr~ uH l ~ttJ. 
\lhll'.tn .t1$!~!ll,1 • "1.f¥. r~lt b$~J' l'$' ~tc~t"i~ . t.() tb.l:· tt~~!'I~ O;ii:Pro,,"'i<:.rntt$ lr 
r.;;:~uei~ tt·'tt) 1rits; ~~· ,tl~~~t'tlitP Wt't~i<~ bu ttVl.dls hit'UHJi·r ot 
tt~ul.tt11.:'ff¥· t~ •t~th ~~t~J! 'Wb,i·~, tiJJ· ~~ pc:tnt~ ~i:t.1 hr!~ u t-..W!~ .. 
145#. 1~~~kti~.i fh~~~l'.'"C ~lrt~ti· ltct ~C~\~ t~:;.·~ :iiU &. 
ditf~i."®'¢,+a ·Q!'· 01W~ ·~ .•\l.~ cb;itt!:.t ~ t~~,W{.\lf.t~ t~ .trkla&J !t v~;~~i 
~ '" . . 
~1~1~~," tho.\< htli Wit~ ·lll.~~ the ll~~ ~;~!It\• J.~J~~ tfp itl ~.t,,~ll 
tb1~ {$~~•\ ·~.t"V.:i;-• •t ·~· ~.· l\. · .~ 41 ~~iult 'ft,ht-~ iu ii~ lliA.iu,..,. 
t~di-$ ~- b:$. ~: ~ltol\~: ~nJ ~i~t~nt v41J;u~,. 
.~·· UUlf.1~$ nm; 2!:.:f l:J.a!. ~F'.Af.>otOO'.E'll:~ V.?fi;;tr£t r~cali~l®~ 
~:it\1~ 'Qt .,Wf1'~lr~ie;¥n.,.: ~ lt .~ tf.~. t.\$(.fl~""·U.# ~\ij}• tt it; W:-i f O'l.' ~s>,f~ 
oMlt.\q ~·~Olli~ -~. ~ ~wotq:;i~ilc ~·~tt~. !ho r.:$~.&<lt~ut 
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!• uo~ tminoo. 1l1 .tlv.~O~J"a.· ~~1.l~f.fP ~t.t ti~~ tt ~~ ·~"h@· ).o .. 
aatd,. 1'I <t42$~ ~P ~!lit th'lt·· !'t ~~~t ~'lt!w~~ll' ~1 to l~fi 
~1:$:t\:y~.~icv~t,;, it ~. ~· ~~t:t~ AZ~U~il#tl.1 ···lf ·vn' tllt~Atld . il11rlf.ig ... 
tt~'.17~1~~t1· .. ~i)'·1 ft~t: ~·~~~~\! ~{?i@ t~oi:-1.G hr~~,~~ 
·~· ~~Q.ff~ .·ttmt ·t.M· l'~rchnlq:t~ .. ~t~?·. or·.w.1~1cli ~,,tflt tl~tutl~to 
~· ot th~ t~ ..... ~ '(J,r ~~-~ 
1¥ ~-~ J."..,.,,~~ ¢:f If;W~l~:1 ·~·. ~ $Q~;en.®:i !ft :t.!;·bf.I~ ~ 
~#3't.'dct !.t~z~· to & 1m~ ~a rJ:f f.aat !Ai%~ te c}..~hd.n ti •. 1!J11 
·~q;~J~ ~ 'tQkl :~d:ft~G.1 (1£ ~~~'¥~~, i»t-®CJI~~ ~ i~.(li. .t;t)ti tr~ 
<Jt.' ·tiWi h~f.n1 r~;rold.Ctil. ~!,il~., ;~~; t.h1,1,\ ;t>~.JJ.\tn~ · ¢" OovJ .~ S:!.lch. ~· 
fl~ bt:.tc~~"1 ~i·vcr~I;~ 1'fuJ. io1~t~.t1;;0 .~~ui~•· fh.o flni.U.t~~ ci r~~dit~t~ 
·~v· t. t,,,.,'>'!i ...,.. 'ft>t"} ..... 4'~;.:;,~.,;>;.;,;.i~ ..;'l'-t• ··""""··· t..,~:-i;. ..,,.;;t:...,.,...,..o;.., . ..i, °"'1~ ""'"'i•· "°. ""'•"\.,...,.J!f ,..,,..,...~ .,,."" '~~ -~*~~"" 4~· . ~-""~~ '~~·. ;l>-*~ ~~14·-~•;> .~¥·1i.tu-;~. "'T'"I'' ~f<Nd . ~~ ·~~,v~.f¥.f,J... ~ . .lia,,p-<J.~ ~,., 
~~ ~~Q. ta\ ... o ti<'.;;;r £0 bttt J?iiti"~i:~i1>{l ~.~· tb~ t?i'"tUeUltr ·tr~~ ot ,m,... 
~~$'ti .uivQJ.v~j l:S. ~lt~i-tl$ ~*>~iii'!'f4~· ~1t-·t1=1·;Uiv;s·m~ h ~::p~· 
:e~nt~t 111 phil.~J~ .~.d· .. -tl:16ol~i~. tunu~~ts:.o~• .~ ~~lwl"* 
~istc .i;t ~· ~ £'.'J.:rc~"tt~ VQl~~ I~. ~~rit;.;~a vlth -~~i.t , oZ ~~), ~b:tdl. 
~~ ~ctrJwl~ \(1 ··.hs.~··. 1I!th t~ ~.t'Vl~r ~·eh. !'•·. ·cim Q~Ol'V~.i ~M 
u!tl;i tb~ a~l.1dt\t}~ <,-~)l. w atN:rJtl;y -,_~1~ >tr 'Wii ~l:sl~ 
~f)','1;~· ~t t.n.(';m."kin :t~~ft~· ~n·~,,. 11;-~. M af.l;;;!tt~-:;~nl·~t~ 
Ul'Wl Gt' Oi't~<d~ ~$i~.~ a~~e1\~~l. 'tl\~ 1}~j'Ch$1~1il' (t~ ·~ .. a.~. 
qu.\~~ .. 1 J~~ •. ,.,1d~· t.bir:. ~dl~.n!$l. r;t ,}~i•t ~ ·\'.le·· a~t~l 
t-01:t it~ ·~. ;•t4;~t.~: ~'t)~t$} thi;r*'l~z,r ~' ~-ill ~l~* ~ ~~h't 
t-o ~1<?.•~•·iiff!'·~·-'*'•·:# ~~ :~!I!' .4$.\liAll · t:f4'~•. d· ta u W# 
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·. . 1 lliiS ~~n ··lo . tl:t~, 
Dt. Q.rd~'fr- fl)r · :r~~relm~y t#td th~ ~ 1(~ ltai-m•;t\1i!lt = 
~lr 1.·~~l~t~ve £'1~'1.d~ ~\~~· ·~ut., ~~m.>:t ~· ~ ~'*Jl\ ~~t. 
Pf: 'N~~'llit!~l t;Cl::llt1'ktl~x\;lrd bi'.(~~·· ft~1'l~J ~\tGt . ~N4.A 'tii'.) .. ,Y.~~· 
·Qt* ~c~l .~1t~~thf~ vl~t~~VQt'" tn(lt~ ~~ bi\r ~ tb~ d<tt•~ ·~. thtl 
~~t .ttu~t 1$ . i'l~;~ t.~<%t7 tl~t;1!Uli'1"t'$l.y ~~mt<. ftd~~d ·w .·~· n<.~lt. t@I~\$ 
f4lSf.'t ~!~loZl .. ~'l'.~ ~~~»!. thtli.'l. th~lf)l:Cf ?~ !~~ .lt~)!W· 
~; nu }JJ:'.'wt~lr;:. tQ: $i''i}.i}~l;i~'~; ix~ tJ~ Sible:, •in ·.~ ~~ Qf ·tt~. 
Chnrcli1 :flJ.t th~.t:·t~lrll',etJ ~i~ ~~$, ~ ~1•~· W~t1• ""~ ~t- ~ 
r1i~it~t ~ot Qu.>lut•~ ru~si;l,l;)~~ ~(() ~t5:tlt ~~ ~· .,t't:th· md u~ ~tb: 
&luiU .~J:~ j'CU ~'f;#Jl.J!., 
P~t'lwl°'~"'; ·t.tl tl~ '¢t-hi::t' ~.n,!:1;. i• ;;g~ tci ~~~ tb~ ~ 
1t.~t1t:~ ~!t &'L"\i.l !.r~~t flt W ~l/¢.~~A~~~ AUi~U'!~ pai~t. ¢>f 
·'itf.f'i-V. ~d tl~r~~l"fJ gr.r.nt. tl~ llfl;urt.:1Ml.tt7 '~t; (1-tlt:i~ 1~crinv. 4:it ?!&'lil' 
lt'X.~i ~icr e~i:ir,.,~:uiti,~n~ ·t:rf ~ll· (!tru:~ .p~~ l'~e ~S-Zt;lblef mtd··l~ 
ti~~. f'$'j~h~l..tmi·. ~~ t~~~~ ~~~nt ~~ ~111V~Pt\11 obttd:i~¢Uit tt}f$ll 
~e>l~pt 1fi.:~~"~t cri:tlci~ t,~ J'h11-~l~ \b;eor~.1$,S ~nd Ul!,~ad~ 
~•1Pt1()n~ w:.ttb..w1cb··tJw ftl;<>~ ~!· p~~~l.t;y ~.it ~ttJn~flt2i1., ~.ln 
·Ult,) '~a~ tit Dr. !~rlcmt 
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rpyr,;i'iJ;}l<~..;r l1.~i!1~ ~~t. •'.~ (1~ cll· ~ ~Q.it~~~) 111. 
i$ ~e ~~'lilt; ~ ·tJw ~n.utti~ t.~ lra.t.he ~· 
o:rQtioc.l t)o:U'J.~. f)f ··d~tl ~ ~" .-~· tbs~'~ 
~l:sht;, ~b~)l i\lJl~· w ~ld ~- .fi'~li"41 tll~t.,. o4: lUfl 
~)~ ·~~ ·~t\1~lltiin. ~f "ll~()~:V;; ·ta. "fi~ th.~~~· fim~~~ 
~~h cw1t1-.:w:~~lTf.l ~ff d~~ ·~ ._m:t.mto f•i-: 
tJ:t;,; ~~"\lftd.1'i:e' cy-~f;I; cl: t$1"QP~ · ~~t ~ vhieh · p~chQJ.~. 
~· su.t,t·,...~l. 
I'~ f~\ 'l» t.f.(l;te4 ~?:?•b. tha\ vldl$ ~~l~ ~O\$~ A~t llA~·• 
ui~n ~P~~tio 'Uid•• 7'JtfJi~.vlU'g~~ int~~·t.n ~UHteU. 
apftflr.;g~t.t• et tll.fi .ru.~. fbia ~~ vtl.1. ·~ft\\~ iu W~t 1\ 
'~fl ~. l.igltt w ~ ~£l~ lll~· ~f ~~im in~ ~ w~ 
~tc ~1~~u ·'1'~tt~ ~htch !Ji tl.m•· .r~t. atiim ht tJm ~c'<.ia., l'.t. 
hi\a ·~~ w ~t:J:i' .c.f· thQ. 'rql&tl-oa. Qt g~ u u~ l?B~~ t4 ~ 
pqcb~~ ~r ~~ ~:U.v.1(1® ~ ot ·tt.~ ~1~ ~~'tit8$ .WJd lntl~ 
~~ vldtih p~.ap~~~ ~~ lGl'f'6~" ·~ ~1~n0$·~ •~ta!-. 
D ·~llit» \\\) ·tw utiJt.hi,,g-~. ~twu• ·~ ~~1-. ~nii th~ -~ m· a~h 
~~1~e~, «,00· bl ~- ~t~ p~. ·.J:r·· ~~cloua .~ tafil~~~ ~ 
fl~ ifi thtt ~iii(Wl• lt ~ • t.(l. ~'~~ ~ ~, f.li: li\g""' 
l~~l~ t'~id.' 't,iw :$fe$i~i'i'~ ~-;$- o.t t~ vm. ~-~~~Iii 4Wd ~ 
H$i~ k bllil~ .\\ti ·~ ~i~ llfi:-.~ m tbo:H: tht~a ~ .t;o 
•• 1\-~t•7 ~\ tii• ~~~~~- &lff ·~~ ve(;<.Oiff Wt 1d1W ·I.\· 
~t.lU o-t ~l"',.ciHl.'I trJ· th~ &~~13t. in,. ld-~~ ,~ n:tJa:l()~ 
~~11'.'t'~W.$~ 
~ tnirtATioti 01 ii~ ·a!t~~'t ~I itl tnAitli# b v•u at ~. 
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c~~tl thi~" .!itv.r~:l,t~:! la.it 1\. mutt be ®t~.0 tb~.t. tl~J 'W~~~ t:l.ttf '/ff;)i1fl.~1' 
'Wbl(}h ~v~ ~llA,t-eeii cout<.~ lrell·r;;!~v~ d:w..JC$l w::t§· ·Qt tht~il" con~lllli~. 
1t e llit1~i· ~~· '\t~~'O t~i.c(t~ ~~ tl~u c.ancl~i~~ mit;ht ditt<llr 
t"lu:li ..,., "f 'i <>;r 
.·. ~..,,,. 
O'li!-7 G.·~l ;pc\"t.1911 -~~ relJ4iQ.~·oo~-.~~.J. tl1t~ •'>. Gf·41~~i!'.£0 
ct>iUtlt:im vld.tm ~~ ~n;~r~1oi~1~t~ a~t'll}~l 4.~t~ ~ d~i.!!11 lnto . ~r ~in4 ~t 
th~ c::'tiZWil .P'1¢rt;lia tbt.:U t..~o 1'li a tl~e:.t.t~ ~e~ (la'. r-irit~~ tl°MS.· i~~• 
:il;e. ~··thti ·atbli$ ~n<.toth~:' ir~l;f;(l~)w .~UJ:::.%W;; ~~~ i~l(IJ.~ .hwa· 
c~,;~ d~ti5.i~~.l:r tt.v in tl'~t ~Qct~·.~a ~ucll ~ lk.}fj,;;~ d~rrGi1~., 
~w~l~~.w U ~V'i:;r ~i'd h}. lf.Q~(;Wfl I~~ •. 
8~1'¢ CU,_,~;Qn 7~~G ~$. ~~·Pl'\m-:3trl"' t:air.rl!:..1 e:o~it1~. Qt. the i'®~ 
l.lt.tUtJ· Cit" ;awJh ta~1~'.t~ ·~ liat-ed,ibov• et1.ti'-11~ ~i. cl~(;~ :Mi ~ .f!.ie~s 
~t th~~· 1-i1~.,..::-~~-;1 tie-e!<lt.'4 tQ Ptt~f~m e; ~:t~~·*"' $t;~· i.u· ttfil~'1•tJruJ ~s · 
t~t.~ 18.a .f~li~·.$ d1tf~~ . tl\d~· ~~tb:IS!A.tbl;f,. 11~ .tb.o;ll ',W"~\.:t,~ t.~ 
f4 f.'f/(f to tll~•'11!t. ~··th!~ }~ln'tj ~j il't ~ ~!M•'bt(.lll ·ot ~n~ 
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1J~aa J?1;n>~:n.;;: £eund th~c;t. t;J~tf ~Jft ~t~m~~~l h-1tl1UOit~:nM(;tW ~Jlll. ~ 
·tQl.• autO..~'\t.1.:;t:r.;.$•l {11.c'.rl';. !$Utu:1 et'i' t~~! '~ hta l"'~~ dt!m.~ 1-'hQ ~ 
Jd,'bltc4· lit:J.!t~.f.tµ.,1;t:1oos· r~.n~ mt>te:r .~l!tt~atiet:s tli~t }w. c;.m.ulti!erJ tbw1. 
m..~ ~.:lt. nt\1'.~i.~~.n\t.2 In e~pt!l-i'trtm .with at~·•s ~'¢tt'Sn- • 
m:~~:l.t1:.mi:tm:t1 .Cl.ai"'k ftltm t~4t 1.n ~'l.'7 Ott$$~;:: tir'~tfmtli~ v~l'J t1~1tn­
tm.. . ·Rtt eonel~~l t~t ~ .... .Yti-Ott ~~~.~·f;,Q;~· p..~coelin: l't.ll~J;<j!t:;:$ ~w~~ . 
n,.ntt lUi$ ~en mu:lt rQ!.lUO~d ihli'ing tl!~} lo!<~~ gsf'~"tt~,il ~t~, .tt 
ts 1\'(')0\j·~~::i~i7' to p~!nt oltt tht$ limi~ti~i'n ~~ tt,c<$ ·t.~M e~}.i~tr 
rtt1d.if}~ ~8 I:. ntS'Ult. tt~: 'ti};t?.:t tQC~ ~ial!' ~ tl'ffii· I:~~;;~~ tn Vid~ 
th~ ~ll"'U ~lld~~ 
- . n.· L!?H1A1ltif C'~~ \1$ tR:S-CO:.~l~l!JSl> 1-~mn:.ttro ln'h M 'l;."G ~ 
nottSd ottl"l1or tJ+.6 t1i~m ·~lAli ta tt~ l~~eo~td.ty ~t ~ J>n:<.:tti(';'d9 •%f>f;......,i.&• 
on f.bt;) tt~1ri- ¢£ ~:.h1) tuwri;igl'.l:t<o'l:'~ ol; ~l!gi~>•· i;?t{m~\Q?l ww Jtll.i~~ ~t. 
tht;;. Gtm~\\ t)Ot'lti~zrm 4)f' lllO, Prrif\~\Siltc~ tf{;t£ui"1 eit tam Ut~1~f'~ttd' ·.: 
~itl.1fr:1t1u..-t. 1~~~c!~l~i"°a1. invt:~~r:i:t<Jt ... ~~. lbrfli:Yb""i· ctb;:;:i~ d~~~e4, 
~~i; ·ot t1#;~. ~·.!in'tu t"+:1llw1 
.ln. re3pl;1't~ 11eol~:+ ~~!'O,t •• 1 ~h(J, Mti<J!tft :U~ ~$l~j n-. 
t~@· t~ ~:th ~t a 1'.31~~:t~t. i~·:S.:v'Cd. ~r ~u­
;:to~ :,UmW.1ll Cl'.1' ~tiud:;f ~~lit;t!M.~ f~~ntft~t\ .to. ft'l~o~CI 
.l4'"" ~~!i l~t l,f~l~i dtl~ tf~U~. Jtutl~$., tSIU~rt'~ 
~it ~l ntx'ld. aet ·bu i"'ttJ: ~1~irm11:.t w· ~r~ ~~I~Uf'i*'.fJll~., 
~® ~l~i~~, ~ ~~· tb.t¢l b1~ !l@il ~ l!l~ ;ift; !Ci~f' 
;t+~ ."dt*i~~a l"~ttil. r~atbttl~. ·• :. ., l\.111$ t?;f.) 1~;-e ~(j:J­
•.tt:iy t<• ;~ c P#Jii::l'&J:;.uhitt .tu ~mdJfJr tic. ~lk @~\lit pq-· 
eh.hti7-, :~~ J..\ l$ ~P·· b{i a •Cit.111:..t*M~~ .!~1 t):ltl~~ ~ ~Us 
'l~~~U.tli~~· i.!~~~ a~ut ~~ic,., 1titf:tr it ~~ir.:::* ~ .~w. \biir;;t, ~ ~0;~.4.t.;,n .. ~ 
Pe ·cr.,.~,J.G~JJ ln~:f~i;lti ~7 ltnil~~$~1';!li~ c~~)!n i'J.l~a ~ea·~z~ ~.ht~ 
~-1.i~t~\(~• li~m~\"..W~ \then :it· ~~~ ~· to~~ul!::.t.itlf! · h•4$c . G®~l~i~ lf" 
~.e~~'1l1V 'U;c; im.~~tit;~t·ott ~1l~t ~U ~;,Q;t ~ttti~l)QQ:t,:klJ.it'S U th~ ,;f.n..., 
~f.i~•awr: h"ia J.l'tft. WJ!i¥t1.r-i~~c~ · .·~ .x.>e:llt;.i~~ e:;;;;nv~.;r~..is:'3 hJ;:~~u 1- 1~l$t 
k .-:!€~~~ti.d tU.J;eiJ:r~,.t .... "'4~ iu tl·.t~ .·w, j,1qo~~.uc, oc~-.ni.r' tn<J. ~· 
~~a1QlJ& ~vc:r!Q~ce ¥t 1&t.ru~~t:¢ el~,~ · '/_,!') -.,o~ · ~'ttt·. it ·~ i-~;.ttiua 
p~M.{J\m~$~1~ (if t?1G ir~V;Hlt..ii~'ltOt* hit.~i;.·lt 1~ biia pr-hi};)J'J' .bl.lit~<;nt 
br r~JWat"Qht, •" If b.€$ dtw~ 11ct l.'°~~~fl'!.$ tlii~~ 1tt~ittt ~ •t~r1 :t.a 
~te:1~~ ii~~f.lt:"•ilrittlT+. 
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~.,~1.®\•il. ~~~J.™a ~·· ·~~~~o tt.\U alibi~~ 'to :tt.$~ ottticlm ·· 
OZ.It~~ ·lwr~!~ 
~ tt~,. v~~~r lia~· ~· ~~ien to 'Gti· G. ~t"h:i!.~.lll~mt: .phrm~. 
~, u~iit:i~a b9' t,r.;;~1 '.e~~\'..'ltt.,. i;'l({($1~·oov~~t,. ~· 
~<leicl. ia~.t.~. · l't ha~ tt0lnt.ed Q~ t~t. ':o~~';;,i~. ~ ia J;~•~~V 
' .. ' ' 
' . 
Ml<-e.l. .. •~ ~i~.;ut. xwt ~ la i~l.o.t* l>u,t, .~~. $Ja. ~ ·~tbtti 
·~ ~ .pr-oeoJ~J .Qt ~~ i~ti~tit:;n 'Ci: .~ .t~t~~ill ~ ... ~. in~v~ · 
tbu· tl~\)if>~ i~~Wi."$ Qt· 'f.fh<t 't!..~~ li$£t,.. ~ ttr ~ii. t•ilf4 ·~ ... 
,t>~·~ f,o- 4d~\~~, t.1~~a;;.~ tb"l :;-~iQ~. Qc.~ir;;l;;~'!St;. • ~ 0W. ~JJl 
~~··•· r1.-M~f.<i•"'~t ,...,,.,,,,,!1}"•*•4"'t_~ *"'"·":" ~t... .• 'J._. •. t~ ,.,,,,,i..,,.ot ;.,. ~'l~<i<&....>A•""' fiA·~<...,..$:1• ~ 
·•il>'lf. ""- - . -· ....,.,......... ~,. . ., "~~ ._.....,.,..,,., ~ ..... ""''''"'1U"....,,"""" _"!' ... ..,: •lll!r"" 
l~l~ :·"ft !iWl $. ·~ ~~:t.:i11Jt~ct~7 .u••• 1h~~r•1 w .. ~\ ~ 
cl.1.ldt1 ~t ~ t~";,Ol.'>i b"llich.·pq_c1~~r J;tn;a.,~kt:;+~t u ~~~~ 
c~tu:~lon too\l{b A~tw.l~V t~i~&;~~t :/et. ~ l:iot. th~.· •~1io t~Q~a !xi. 
~. r•~J4tio~· ,w.nwf1:~:aioa. · ~. •,1 ... ~'b.t• :d it.l· ~~·· -~#· e..· ~l.ti:!.~~ ~ 
P'f>ri~ ~;l(i.Wt l.u Wt ~~l~ ~ thG pq~~i$t. ~:d·• Hj.UJ.f.#. 
in a ~"~~ta\1cu for ~ tl~~o~l,4 '~~ Gt ·this ~~~~~, · 
·~·· W~''·'~ou · 11}JA '!J ~'U:SlML ;~~ ~CitUJ.4 .·.)A ~ ,~~~ ·41,.. 
c~ion o.t· litdta\~$JZ. 4t ~~t ·~~·· ~';;l~~d ~~t ·1v ~1t1 ·luu1t ih~ 
I . . . ·. 
~(ll•:.Nl; ooo~lUliii~ ol th~· ~y~lq;.iu;, h~-:.® .~ uttb ~~~l• 
w i~lJ.gii~ otavf!1ri.d~i ~"'" ~uflld. • ~ .. ·· ~·~ ··.~ a:mo~ ·ra:v. 
tt • tti.G~Jt!M .td' ~.!ti~ fllt>t ·Jm Xf':.<l«t Ul'd~· ~ ... ~(;n .... ~ 
J~ mth. ·tJ:w: Ct".1ti~~ ur J~aal ifh1~~1~~:···~. ~i)¥·fltl4 ·.~ ~t. 
' :, / ~ ~ ,~' 
~~~"u vlw t~Yiii: ~~tl!n m> Vi~:tl.or~~ ... h~wro ~~~ Voi.;~• ~d·@~·~~ M 
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tl'Alit ia"U~ ~·a 1~.;~ t.:l:r~ j;u;;tJ.t1~"1 :W ~;4~ tl~t thuit> M~ .;--t1lltftii\:~ 
UfG 1:.1 .(;.13 ;jilt;· Si ~·~~~~i.·ttvtl:)J' ttt\'f.tttC~/.~ell i'iW.dtt.;. 
u.u 1nd1vid~ b lbd.~ ·iw t.hO ittfci~f..i.@ th~l' J.w.rivi.;1U~l ·<~o~• 
II -;;a give h$ .. ~ . - lt i!i ~~o.sz;J.h:l'* fer the invfil~t;tg~tP.t> W gt;t lnt'll.drJ t.h• 
II ~t:•t• i~H.'Vrtlti ~l:~I-~t>\.l . t';}t ~\l:U . iio·,~ ~!:•f.ln~,u<;;~4l .m.-e c!'tt"n not l'Ji'~l~~ 
II t.Q. a.r.1..U~ ;~ch'Ql.q:.i~ ~\tt~itw'J $d f~iC~~ it. 1~ ~ot."t $.~i:j9'~1.ble 
11 w @~~ ~c:~~1'1a;\i ·1i.n. ~~~ ~~~·$\at~ 
II tl~$ ~~c~ u. Mt$ ~iaav(l~ .ti.> lJ.~t. ~u ~ i1.)n1.ltc.Um i~,C* 
11 wi~jJ nt.)t4d a'1 .1.. ~:At, ct Wi~ ~t~l;y wt ir.l?.-wl3 ~ e.odt}f.iV'tW :to .t¥C!n:t 
II ~\a.'b .tl;;i$. ~t dn't~uu · ~l i~~~'tllit Ql.ltJllS. iQ~· i:$l•·eo.1al; ti~i~nt... 
llWUl.tt\:"- ~a~.~ <ZU .t,t .... 11.itlta\t~~·c!· "2.'h!.1t l'~C~l~i~t.~· 
•.W"~~ ~;·.~w w.:p1;~~~. 
j,~J;il lt\~171~. ·~. ~ i«'~• 
lffl· klml~d,~ tbtJ.· ~~ta 
or lwu· lw~ i:Mil~~., 
i¥ 
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Rs probes· theh-·. selfish· .. passipn,. 
And ahWD aaetl,r vl'1' 
TW ~ goes out ~d~ing 
To •utter and to «.U.•• 
'.fhc· seaW1o•v1~1U.on1 .. 
'filat;· bringa:·tllem <ta;-::tbw !moos, 
HO 1ee=~J¥ :.red~ei . 
To, ilifml.t· rJti.ulttUt'ls$. 
The· Fre.udiiin .Uno~nac;ious 
QUite $M:1li·~~ 
The .,splGndour of their aor:roW"a1 
The P-~tUmt <>i' their pa.tna. 
11le mr.nif'old temptat1ono1 \-lherwith · :the t;Lesh.· ·Can v~ 
The aaintl¥ soul,~ s~l•o 
ot Oedipus coltlifle~ 
Tlle-subtlit.sox penersion,. 
ms ~l~ g~o oan ·wllj 
1'bnt mol:e$ thetr 3oy-Q'lW hQa~.on 
· 1'btJ ho-~ or tl'wir hell •. 
lils ~c,-n:l.ng iU perfect; . 
llispraota as.plain as pn:'l.nt.t 
He baa. wt one ~ll ve~su., 
H$ Ci'J'.J.Uot ll»lke. a .en.int.,. 
-.,...__ $ttddel"t-Kcm1edJr 
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~ Y;llue:l M$tl\~~ed in th1fl ,f!mtl. cite~~ <t~ ~ ·~~ of tthe 
puyC:holcs1C'-l in'btlrs of' Starbudk1 (:un !4'ltl J's.~• -Vht.* bal.~ .. ~ 
tbtJ limitation$ of tl~a PM~!t)e · ~1~~ the)" ~lf1:)¥ ~ to 
th!) T"~UtJ ·of :Nab tri.ll(U~. &vn-e~it w uet!ld t9 ~l• .aldn- *' 
fJUCh vnl~~ do net «dl tor. a vc.rahlpb~ of tbl tHnt !dOl Of ~~ ... 
~• ?l r~ :autlt~tty !nth ttelr.l-$£ "1Ja1'm•,· ~~·tOo ~ 
tl\tt' f'e~t O?l timeiir rt~~l ~cm· M ~tdlld~. ·-. tlla\ :Pstohol:.ra 
* • • ~ l.>$ ~t\~tcdJ> u.t ®~f'l1 ~ w.d!IJt to~· ~t ~UV ~~l:~ioWA pl'a4tloGI ~d ~ ~·1-1 
not!on~, lJUt it 1'1 tl6t 11-~c~ .'W till wi:th.ll."$0 
aueeei1• ~ l'\)J.e ··m:. • p:toplwt1 01" .~t ~- ~1 ~ ot b'wd,n$S~ t;b\Mge~.,l 
v~ d1~c,~ua !# t.~io c!~v~~ onl; tll• .. tle>i' ftl .. ot ~h •t1W 
eonscl~s .tbr.rt. e1t# :u,,;t. 1$ nofl ~luk.. lit ~ t»· ttad M~ a: • 
uea~wq <rt¥J for tbe axt~t!<>n cf ~o~o WluabJA: ,,_.lta;ee w 1-
•im~l .tb~\\tl.l tm-the ristMJ;r ot. tt.li#. •®'~ 
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•tu\V' htthnt it nb~ u ~ ~ !'J~eh"'lqt!ectl1~at1ou ot ·~ 
lia1ottil conwrs!r.m ~l!n be r:n ?.ii~a,.to the i·~l~~iws Vol"kM>t1 ·!'h!!fJ 
!t~"' he.:G no.'41.en~d itctclf to. the; eld.l~·:itbld, *~·7t1~.,;.::iiim .~· thii 
:iv.at~~<.' &nd 'ha.a· w~kml. ott~ un O\"terd.11;~.c.t ~<tid: ~-Qrt1cm.o4 ®t~ 
bets~ upon de!"inlt{) k.ncnr1~1:~a~· cf t.lK1 ~tor~l. tt1 -·~ vt"O~h\ .~ 
th•~ c1uta to hl . attnin•':!d.1 .~me.. the fi<~~mntt t",n..1 ~t~em'f,.S) !lro!' 4~ 
th~~.. It h¢1.~ :J:hotm the-~" to t:lincr.hiain~),to 'b.Qtlte~ liU~ flnd. ·~~· 
bld utnto:l or .r~Usio'l..W f-0t:Jli..l'iig ,. nw·caJ.@d tho.· int:bJata · $.llttll'TC~ 
t!oM lmtv•)crt t.he s~-:·lt~J. ~ind tl1Ci pay~iatil u.tG,, <i~~ tJ"~ -~ 
!lor~tnl e.11.d other '.t11tter@c~~ birtv~itm. int!i.vt~. Inn d()iffg: 
1-":l ·f<'J§.J itf oi'tt'led iweh ~ra.otiC?J. ht.?l:.P to the ro11::!.ails wo~ktT., Vi.th 
th1f.i: hu1P ·the l~olit;l;cll$'.·vorl::er 1\0 l~c: .... bl'!,$ to 'Pt-04%1M:!d by.a triAl 
~ind o~r ·itll¢~t.hod or A hit·Oli' }t;.iSIJ plf~~S;t :!'~ the pUtlot"t. the 
Pl"&.'ltelun: er.fl th~·- ~ellgitius cdue~t,:1onif.lt ~~. p~~ ec1wttr1~ 
to cultivate t.1.u~ ~e11gio'U6. 11!'.'t:i itl .. 1i1.~~elt" .Md .tu otb~,., 
Tb~t. tMa ie va!~bla tto~s vlthout tttR,dl~•· lt tm ~]Jaloua 
VerTkm,"' 13 uriabl.-; t.o £Uit:hl) in th1~ ~innil\1 ct A ehJ:i1~t~J:l lU'eo h~ 
Cmtnot hope to ttel¢\~~jlish :much. ~UCtJ0S'll 1.~ !&'$.I Work"' lltrl,~i",;' tr htJ 
tuAn $Up;:·l'1l!i.t'nt M;t tllGt'ti~h kl~«i1!t~tt(l i:.r ·th@ Swi:pt~ ~t%~hirGu. 
c-oll«ei'.'Ul):-ig o•)nve~5.en lli th ltUJit,tht into ht~in · wi.twc bu Wk at 
lor4dil1;; cthe:·u ·tQ. C°brif.lt bccc-.::~~l ~· gl~~1~tm pr!v!logia ·mt1t&, .eultw,,, 
?bl~ h.·u; ·be~11 qn."a~sc'd ~ lk:t fd$11e:t ;('4$ r~u.~ •. 
!il4 a;bti~ ~ of ·~qi· '\l1)t~ ~ ·~t!• .th• C~.1/4 
*>lll~~ '~t~G'> dee• tW\ ,1!iiVt\il h~~U". ~~ ~~-~'.~ 
~l~>J.~·ta tnval114hlit ~¢~tr .. thuttt}~··.t~ tt•~t~ng u·~· 
dJt,s~··w~abl~ ~~eU,-r'& !oil tf!f.re~tlvw4£1~··~~ .lilo· Yo~ .. :~ 
krlli\1 hCiV cr&raotW ia fonwiiii. det.r~~d. Ull ret.Ol"!C.tWl:!fi 
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~~10 in {tu ,e~e1Airor~ 11t w;trltu41 ltel~~b tt.\ 
hdivWv.nUJ. l. 
llot ~ its ~ p$,Yol1.0lcat~ (l;l~ ~ •3.W.¥-~i~  
to tbei r@Ugitl.la .. V(;ft'ltor ifl t:~~~ "'dth.~~ltq' ~· lti· u ~ 
~ ~liiBert ln hltcJ"pn~ nlbli®l t.~ · ·h'ot•~~  ua a.,,.,, 
£O$ted that '*t. fitt'(tilt ~· tli~d 'IAIJ'I' .~ .. ibQ.olqt~· t~ \!htdl U$ 
notr p,qchoil<:«icaJ.!¥ m.. W<rt ~ ~1'.t~Mi · -4 ~- tl» ~~ 
1n ie~ er:· doctr!ne11 . ~. ~o~ Gtl w _. ·~ tho. '1UthJ ·~ 
~$- tht• dcetrioo u oot. $ t't:.Ot .oi"' ~"~- ·blA .• ~ 
u.l:ahut tb(l tae\t-1'2 ~'fO: QtUl 1'~it~~ the :uoo~.;\.tf ol aw:lit1'J the 
&~\ rul3a.1zli& tl.~11 \0 h~ lttl.~~ ®d,t.1-~ 1t -v1tlt JU:m ~ 
~V• . fi\Ycho~ i~ .c:~in f.!J.l·'ta~ in.··~· ll~~fJ• ~.,.. 
at~ wq' ·tio a t~~Leu.:r .. ~ 1•d1 •-·•o !\t ~li.~ 
e~c\eriat1" c.re ~chol~t~ obi•~·= h ... p~uaU.1;7 
~(i$ it 00~~ ll li:v~ .• vitnl t~f.tt ~ ~~Q~~' 
!1w ~~l~i.eal ~i~lJroaelif ·to· e~v~!i1*\ 1-, ~t •Alu. ·tc tt.. 
re'.U&i<ttIO w<A"kfi'f no'.~~· enal>l• hi• to .• ~i~o .. et:•~~ ~at With 
otfl(!:rs ·$U· h~l»~ ~rpret tl~ .. Wtll1 ).ut ~ :1:.: ~:\~ · . ..,~. h 
in~9 t.bo pf.WW of &PI~~~ tb~l?Si ~ht~.. .ii (\ •el~\Ute 
O't:U(\1 .Qt tl~ fl.oVrJ~-ii, ~ ~~- .tJ~& $\~'rO. !n~ .. Q~~ti~tteb of 
'th~ ao ttw uo!~Wio ast.tiay Qt e~1nveblQ11 ·~b,t, ·~. s~~~ ..... 
f$1tl\ or tho reUgi~ ~~· ftJ;v .~ ;0~" •~ 8~tv .or ~Gligioa f<m 
' ',. . . . . . . ~ 
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1Uc1 til:lt'. i~ C®V!ne¢~l. ab1)~ t,l..'t .ti<l~· t1'¢t ~·it( a. ~l.ist'OU# 1$J.tc* 
ara. thtit b.~ ti~il 't'ells;!.oua nc:M~ tba.t z1U9\~. ~·. ·~e ··md, nt~ 
.£$.ator;a o~ to ~l:e tlMl' p~ehul.on1<ml· . .$'t.u<.tf ct <J<$V~$!~ ~r '""' 
v~~ue t¢ tr•~ t-el:;:itAia irl.'l\"lwr* 
»- Or' VALtt'!:t :Ur Cl!P..l:fll'..1U'l ?tn'U'OJ(1!¢!1t · ltr.c.1; tm $~~·bf tli& ~,.... 
clwl0i7 er ccn.Vt;)nion v4 ~~ ·acu;~l"lt ~. ift b .ctsnatva1Ui .fat-
l'w.vaiuc1.'I oi~ Cl!l'i~W . .£?.lt Z<l1.ci~t1e1i* . Tfo~ ~tli'iW h.l~ an1V«1 w~ ft ~re:•-. 
t.r~t ·pw ®il,iron tc ~ a()r:·~r in vhtat. w ·.~"f$.not ~;td.$<.~··.!A h'l• 
knowledgu o1" MUt~.\f'. ti»1l pey~iolccr ... ·.~ u., ~ .t~~t. Qf10ftW~ • .., 
1fU· t'k:Xe n~ t~t cur ohil~ti"on tQ- a iwaebcti:.• d.uo~.iwt .~ p~h~lV• 
~ . .t.: nta:Ult ~r ou.ch • ~tucU.e~ ~u1 tl'ds vo ~~ beg!ttnill& to .1~•$ ~i a 
ll~lrQUS teu..Plml" ~C'b $~~ ~tlf~ ft~ ~ t'lOil, )a~1tta~ h~ ii'°~~ -~ 
tbit;t or thl~ wra ~r upiri~ ~v~\1.tiqn_. er thn .P'N'Z>eti'b a~tu.s u of ~"•• 
~ 41:ti<actia..,'1. 111 wht~h it.. itii ato~ s.nd tit(';.•~ b;f. wh!.~h S.tv~ •t:talll 
'1t$ ·.@nd~ · ·.8ttl};'.'bu.e1: fl);ll:'.pl.°$'.CSfif! tht~.tt~~.\ ~ ~ ~··. t.he ~ . . ot· ~!.~ 
· p~oho~ i~. tG ~'1e. ·~tmi.;t. tb~ ~r>U.1 ~· •in'1· l.\llg~l1'··1~r~ to. dt'l.f\ 1tD1l~•sll' 
a.1~·to :wl.e,Q\t c~r:o ob~<actu. toi~.:J.tli.'J ~""*f191®1 otw·r-1n ~'itflout.. • 
QQj~oti.~ 
Sta:~k:i Co~ ;.wl .J~{~ '1.1 ~rlf>· 1\h~ ~t. ·th~· Cb!J.a ~18b\ 
\4p. undo \be .bitl'\X:U(U,l: o!' Um . ~;t,t.1~ ·~ .~t Cht'11tls.r. cd.~11• 11,M 
Sl.l.O~t. lik~lt t.Q ~~'tl.mca ~. 1ffi.th~r qui~t. ~~it'~ co~>voi·~i.t'C &\ a 
. . ,., 
~~1¥· "1(~ 'lb~ p~~chtt~at> ~'~ ·~ 1.«~Ututr, ~Vtl ~~ ~:em• 
u ~\ ~ ~iJ1 t'/j~ll. tor tht:;, l;li.t ~ ~ .. irJ to - to-4 a ~ 
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SllbeonsC':kt:!!~ ' ~ PTGSt'.'.~t. CC?1UC1~~'1$ 1• ~11l~~ ~ p~ fJt 
e<tlr c·~~. f.loueepf4 ant~ lu:1!.~fs1 t~ i!l~st~• ve el~t'1~Md• tl~ t~ 
v11lcb grw 1.n t~ 'be-.u.'lltt!'r'tnlt:i:! ot ow· t"J1:11~fa~ OUt ot t!I:$. ;inn the ,p~ 
t;Ut 1:l bom ravf!~ tll·~~'.h. · th~ ~JR oo · l\evi:rr l!Q~ t.<1 r&U ~!~ 
n~s~. Thi:l h~s ~c:t ol.~:ri.:;r d~'le~~tru.ted J~, th1$ &tid!lyir 
tiw !~rioot IDs.~ l~fon~ticn 111 f¢'r' pl•~ "l!ato~ ~ 
cation J Ht.,"W n~tt~;i~~· 1t 1s t<> •lr~~ ~ur:it~J 1n tb.~ p~l~:t~ .. .,. 
p~ch to nl~ici:t J P,aychol~J't "+!1th ltf.J bulitih1• ht.Q .~~ Nt.~) .. 
~N"ers te tht."t tm~oh ·3\ ... ttst $t~l~""t18ti ot 1nff:)~t1~$ w~M itt;.· • 
~\U:!r-:h t.ci )i'.l"O.due~ Cln,+1~tl1W ~tS~nt:lityj L,$t \\$. ~k• .fl.. V"p1t)al 
(.!l:~.t4i11e~ th(i; ?t,c\,ct" et iu,U.v16.ttil d1ff$:~~~~" ·~ ChrU:\.l.tl'i ~ ... 
aitin ·~~.is ts .:io <ile,$:ttl1" l'cintnit l.i\tt,· bT Sk'rtrudl1 .~ 1;~. ~'4U1• 
Nal!1 pu7er~<?lo.;.1~t ht~'tl<l ~ziplmsi~'i Wf' ~blt m· \h$tt #t'Utt~-.,; 
v. ~~ Thaet~.3 j;J;,,:id;,: fl'Jhfttwrn: tZls~ i~ t~ •. it. ~ ~ ... 'fkd4 111~ :_. 
•un~xc·~ that. th'ij~ 1$ no such tJd.i1« ~;; .~ unit¢=:t Cfi.l"istUu ~~j-1 
•so p~~itl~t ilJ th~. p~~~ ~~t!(fn1• -1tl Cl.~'1-ki ~t it ._,. M· 
i:·dd that t.b~c ~rs o ~i;'.1~ tne4) (ff nl~!.~ ..W.lmi'!- • tJ»" ~ 
i 
f'$l!gi('tii$ i:~U .. Vid~6. tr ~~~tQU to1f :Moh J~m 'lfi G unt"t• -.;., 
por:t'Cl%~, bns~d ~n ·tJlA t~;}W.litq ·~f bht ~ltclt7 *t •wl~•tal. 
~p~riont~• el') th~r ~1st hi ll.~$ o~~u~iuutfj- :i~~~- •.•lUJ ~ 
llhti~ m:4~~ Ct- :t"' ~e u~ '~~of !tel'bc1rrn·:··,,;~ v~tm.1tu'~ 
tti.,~' ~ .~~ nn t~ et)llY$3.•stma tt~~tc ,.i'.,; •~1*itv .U.~~1 
..... ·· 
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!rt . tha light er th!f?: ~l~t~oo nur rielit!ot\f$ tj~!ut:i .._ . ._ 
;-l.i;ttmed ·I'J'G ns to nvoid .. tl1~ dn!ift¢'t". pr<:vl:~Jllll)r ~on v,w~ .t.oo M!G· 
t:i(Am .i.to~lror or ~J ... '"1,r;g hin ~~iettef[t .:tt stm~~u:r:efl ~ \fhieh to ~o ~ 
ftd.1!e tlt$. mq:cr!Me~· or tftk®•· f~ rrw t.now, thanb. ta ·the~::b vi~ . 
ncm.•u1 th~t 1t iu Juat sit\ri!T ~i~~urtc, ·~.··~•ltd. µrJmtt:l~ .·hi 
tha Ucrttt or tw.Cem p!r/nh9lct0"' to d~wt t~*t a:n rroo~ 10 •co~ to the 
t.o'r:!1 ~l' tbiF $e.'11o ;t-t;;:,.d: am~ tht"<;;i1;\h tl.tn ~-O . ~1ct"'i<tt'icq;., Pqcbo).qtr 
.in rt:1v0~: thin fJ•4af. tt.• ua..1 ht-..~ ~e:rved 1!s m:i it.~~ ~J~ be.~it~t, 
o'l.lt" l"(fljgit~ rid~~ttlon~1 ~"$ :io t.'111t. we ~.n tt."ttic!!pt,tte the· . ,~ 
m~ot d{iubt1 hf;:litf.\tic11J ~.Jl,1 cbj~nt,1.r,n ln n id~ai i!!~,. !t wtlll ~ 
to hi.~ ~ea1 kttmrlc<~t;re.J f<tf1~ nei.thal"' ~tml w:ktlte.·~ knf.N~eU: nm:- ~.dee 
wi thr;ut zau ·u1).l att!'tietJ• n1 
J!~"GWX"., OUQ l~·ei:nt· W$'h be ~~~.~ "lee:~, To .~~;tmaao. the 1Ml~ 
of f.5'!fCh1"'10£Ui" in ~:tic'i,:us ~-ut.1on 1~ nM ·to· ro~'U~ko tb~ Ooai-1 ·..i 
turn w PU)"'CholJ.t7 ff;t> ati:1~ti.Ci1., , t•tlwr "Pm ~bl$/_. obtJ~rvat!<m V. 
f1nd ~t the: p~cholte:!®l ap-p-rt.HH:l1 .. !.a thtl relle1~ ~PP?'O~. v.· ··. 
nood anl;r to t.un:t to · tbri O®Pel to ~~~ t.be1.t th!fl w3 t.ho •tbod ·or · 
Jc~n.m·,· tbtn M~.s:t<ir rqcll;"Jl~ist, :'TihQ ~V in c~~b i:ndlVUlluir.l tt di.$,tm .. 
l:;et";!lm.t.~.11ty'~ tit~ cmutat ~gtne •si~~ -~ ·tftWJ,. ttftme ~'PI~eb vitll 
the ?-.:1..~t t~q irul.Err· thC!t .}!c ~1 ltlth ~ti ~ri:t~ ~ a.t"~~llt 
u~ Jm."it. •aad~ th~ d:trt~_. ht ~±!!> ~e1trtl4'illtt• ~, ~~~'* •• 
...... 
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Uid ~i:; Vith ·~ eQA:i¢tdt~)t~ . l:\ n~l" $5Z~¢ Bl$ liJt\d tQ f~ 
•4\ ~~ue t"~l :.V.~i~~~ ~n 1.}.$: ~hU~'t:~)trs ~J.~~ to ·~lf • 
~;~ .. ~Ula t1e1 v~ ua~;t- f;hq.'W'~rr. or ~o~~~:J:"el!41ow ~. 
~u.t•·~\Q ·~l~ll~~ tb.1~ ·~l't:t 
~ob. :·oauo ia' ~· popal.1\to <tUni~ :~~ : M ·tlwc• .PbJ"-
~ll JJ~d~.J}AtdWAt.~tl¥'·•fO '~.a ~eeb~;t: whQ, 1ti .an -~~ of too ... Gt\~ _Pl:-~~ · 
T..il$'vn~.Chn~-t•$ mtil0i1~"·· M°lliAt~~ saw:~ tno· 
·suo. ~-, Ot'·P~ ~.QT. tJi4 . _ ~~­
i)tli·i'J:tu\'Gll ·tim. -~.(t~tl~t· th~ ~M .~· ifluqa-U-~ 
~· - .u. ~~t gt:.·-~~·$ ~ Wtt"i~IJ# 
JJ• .. a; :pe~'®~:t,r ~Jl~ tmiiS abr:ud:.~U1ws.it~ · t<~.aon-
aia.~11. . . . . 
.fkN·~-~t~.~;.,IJllt\~tW.~1~:bo4 ~~w-
u ~~~·'•··~-;~··f~d-~~lV ~=c ~ 
~•-"' o•~~ m,,..~ tlO~~ 
f.o.· Of·VJJ'JJ~ t.:v~;m.·.~·et•~!Olfb !bU·~ ~ ~ 
·~ .·•lfE ~s.itc ~ au~.Wt·iJw. ~#- f4 ·a\. ift~ .~ .... 
. ~ ··o1: the ·t.c~ ~lv~· ~ O'MY~i$ P a ~'.\4cf~tu to· 
~ •w.lh· .. au ~.·. •.~i()~;wu \114~.·~~t·tf)S' 
~ J'~ •un4 #till.· ·~·.'lo. •w:ic ~~"'· .t; coiw•NiQtl .W.··.·~ 
~·u•UCJMl·.Cip~o• '~~~tit~n~1$ ... 
titd. ··r»:~· :w!~ PiOPl.U·t· •t~ .•. ~«! ~~-. lo~NJ. 
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